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By JERRY ENOMOTO 

National JAOL President 

Some are now referring to 
the development ot the cam
paign to repeal the so-called 
''Detention Cam p Act" as a 
"political miracle." In 1968 
when this effort, generated 
trom the grass roots, was of
ficially sanctioned by resolu
tion at our National Conven
tion, there was no reason for 
optimjsm about its outcome. 
Since that time it has gain
ed momentum and size, like 

Write a Letter 

the proverbial snowball, as it 
rolled down lhe hill. 

At a slage ot history when 
the temper ot the times re
flects an impatience with dis
oent and a trend toward sup
pression, many Americans still 
5eem to be saying that con
centration camps are an ano
maly that we can't live with 
in a democracy. This has been 
demonstrated by the growing 
number ot individuals and or
ganizations, in private and 
public life, who have added 
their voices 10 protest the ex
istence ot Title II. 

This is one bal! game in 
which you need not be a spec
tator. You can have an im
pact upon the outcome by put
ting the PC down now, and 
writing a leller to the Honor
able Richard Ichord, Chair
man, House Int.ernal Security 
Committee, Washington. D.C. 
20515. Express your feelings in 
your own way why Title II 
should be repealed. Mr. Ich
ord's Committee will soon be 
holding hearings on repeal 
and your voice will be impor
tant. Send copies to your Con
gressman. 

WINDY CITY 

Spent a busy weekend in 
Chicago recently being briet
ed on how plans for our 20th 
Biennial were progressing and 
hopetully add i n g helpful 
thoughts (Mike and Mas join
ed me). The si te at the Palm
er House is a self-contained 
area, which looks both com· 
forlable and impressive. We 
innocently wandered into the 
Grand Ballroom, where our 
banquet will lake place, and 
almost got forcibly ejected by 
the security set up for French 
President Pompidou's recep
tion. 

Thanks to the PR contact 
by George Wakiji, I was able 
to appear on a television show 
called "Chromie's C i r c I e J I' 

where some plugs on Title II 
were made. 
~he full schedule took in 

dinner and a discusslon of 
1000 Club with Dr. Frank Sa
kamoto at the home of MOC 
Vice Governor and Conven· 
tion Program Chairman, Chiye 
Tomihiro. It included a din
ner with a number of Chica
go J ACLers, many trom the 
M ike Masaoka Testimonial 
Committee, chaired by Ku
meo Yoshinari , and a I ate r 
meeting plus more goodies at 
the home of the Harry Mizu
nos. The major item of bu
siness was an all day con· 
fab on the Convention at the 
J ACL office with Chairman 
Hiro Mayeda, Chicago Chap
ter Chairman Ross Harano, 
and some of their hard-work
ing crew. 

A morning was spent talk
ing about the Title II cam
paign. and related legislative 
matters, with Ad Hoc Com
mittee Chairman Hiroshi Kan
no and members of his group. 

Just before plane time, we 
enjoyed the gracious hospila
Iity of Dr. Frank and Toe Sa
kamoto in nearby Glenview. 
It was also an unexpected, 
but very welcome, treat to 
spend a few hours with Min 
Mochizuki and June trom Ka
lamazoo, Michigan, who were 
in town to attend an educa
tion conference. 

Limitations of memory pre
vent me from mentioning all 
the good Chicago J ACLers 
who were on hand during the 
weekend. Rather than oHend 
by omission, lhanks to all of 
you for your time and hard 
work. 

PAY-OFF 

I noticed that the patience 
Bnd determination of a group 
ot Japanese residents of Wal
nut Grove recently paid oU 
when they were finally able 
to buy the land upon which 
they had been living for years. 
This was a culmination of a 
)'ent strike of some duration. 
The Legal Aid Society of Sa
cramento gave badly needed 
help to this group and, in the 
early stages, the Sacramento 
JACL lent its moral support. 
It struck me that this was 
a happy ending to a story, 
which again illustrates that a 
little courage, relusal to ac
cept adversity, and not always 
bowing to popular opinion 
(~uccumbing to enryo, per .. 
haps'l) can pay oU. 

6310 Lake Park Dr. 
Sacramento 95831 

NEW JACl MEMBERS DUE 

'JACl STORY' BROCHURE 

SAN FRANCISCO - J A C L 
chAplers which have signed up 
new members can now ask 
National JACL Headquarters 
tor copies of the JACL Story 
brochure. "Better Americans 
in B Greater America." 

Another quantity has been 
reeeh'ed from lhe printers 
since the revised edition was 
published in late 1967. 

If chapters can distribute 
them tor PR purposes, they 
are welcome to the brochures, 
National JACL Director Mas 
Salow added. 

KASHIWA LAUDS BUDDHISM IN U.S. 

fOR KEEPING CRIME RATE DOWN 
SEATTLE - Shiro Kashiwa, 
ranking Nisei in Presidenl 
Nixon's cabinet as assistant 
attorney general in the Jus
tice Dept. in charge ot land 
and natural resources, told the 
Buddhist Churches of Amer
ica here at their annual meet
ing Feb. 22: 

"Good Buddhist.. and crime 
do not go hand in hand ... 
A good Buddhist by his very 
nature. his family upbringing 
and his faith in the teachings 
of his religion, unconsciously, 
is a person of h I g h moral 
character. " 

Noting that statistics show 
an increase in the crime rate, 
"members of the BCA and the 
Honpa Hongwanjl Mission of 
Hawaii put together bave the 
lowest crime rate ot any com
parable group. 

"If the BCA and your 
Ha.wa.Han counterpart have 
done only tbts.-ralse a gen· 
eratlon of very law-abiding 
citizens amon, whom crime 
U a I m 0 5 t unknown, the 
existence of both organiza
tion. has been fully justl
tied. 

"These two organizations 
make the largest Japanese 
American organization in the 
United States and perhaps lhe 
law-abiding characteristics ot 

the Japanese American al I. 

whole can be attributed to 
Buddhist teachings which are 
the basis of Japanese culture 
and elhics." 

Kashiwa was the keynote 
banquet speaker of the three
day convention hosted by the 
Seattle Bet sui n Buddhist 
Church. WelcOming the dele
gat e s at (he banquet was 
Mayor Wes Uhlman. Dr. Ryo 
Munekata ot Los Angeles was 
installed as BCA president lor 
the coming year. 

Over 300 Delegates 

Over 300 delegates attended 
including delegates trom Ha~ 
wali and New York. The Rev. 
Kenryo Kumata, chairman of 
the BCA ministerial associa
tion, headed the SeatUe dele
gation. Bishop Kenryu T. Tsu
ji. representing the San Fran
cisco headquarters of BCA, 
was the leading religious fig
ure in attendance. 

The conference ended with 
delegates consigned to return 
home and live the Buddhist 
creed, part of which states: 
"Buddhahood is pertect wis
dom, perfect compassion, per
fect power of accomplishing 
good. the underlying ground 
of all existing things, and the 
seed of enlightenment which 
lies in all living beings". 

TITLE II REPEAL RESOLUTION 

City Councils, local groups continue 

to be approached by JACLers 
LOS ANGELES - The city 
councils of San Fernando and 
Burbank adopted identical 
resolutions supporting repeal 
of Title II with one no-vote 
registered in both instances, 
according to Robert Morigu
chi, human rights chairman of 
the San Fernando Valley JA
CL. 

The resolution noted uAmer_ 
icans of all nationalities re
gret that sad and tragic part 
of our recent h1story," refer
ring to the involuntary Evac
uation and placement ot Japa
nese Americans in detention 
camps during World War II. 

Vote for adoption was 3-1 
at San Fernando \V i tho n e 
member absent. Mayor Philip 
F. Jones, among the ayes, 
signed the resolution. The City 
of Burbank voted 4-1 tor ad
option with Mayor George W. 
Haven signing the resolution, 
though he cast the lone nay. 

Copies of the resolutions 
were forward to both Senators 
Murphy and Cranston and 
their representatives in Con· 
gress. San Fernando sent it 
to Rep. James Corman (D), 
while Burbank sent theirs to 
Reps. H. Allen Smith, Barry 
M. Goldwater Jr. and Alphon
zo Bell, all Republican • . 

L.A. Times Story 

In the San Fernando Val
ley edition of the L.A. Times, 
slaff writer Ken Lubas's story 
of the San Fernando Valley 
JACL campaign to have peo
ple in the Valley voice sup
port lor the repeal with their 
congressmen and the House 
Internal Security Committee 
recently (Feb. 23) resulted in 
Moriguchi appearing on Bud 
Haley's conversation radio 
show the same evening on 
KABC. . 

Moriguchi recalled that 
some of the caUs which carne 
in were a repeat of much of 
the misinformation and propa
ganda of World War II days. 

In the Times story, Mori
guchi explained Title II ot 

the Internal Security Act 01 
1950 "legalizes and facilitates 
the same kind of unjust. in
discriminate procedures which 
forced more than 110,000 
Americans of Japanese an
cestry into concentration 
camps in 1942 without trial 
and without proven charges." 

Moriguchi, who was intern· 
ed at Amache WRA Cenler 
with his parents and brother, 
added: "We are determined 
that tno other Americans will 
ever again have to undergo 
this tragic, personal experi
ence. 

"Even though lhe federal 
government has spoken out 
against rumors that detention 
camps were going to be used 
to incarcerate political dissi
dents, nonconformists and 
militants, a verbal assurance 
is in no way as comforting as 

Continued on Pare . . . 
Teache~ Local 

SAN FRANCISCO - The 
American Federation of Tea
chers Local 61 here unani
mously passed a resolution on 
Mar. 2 urging repeal 01 Title 
II. 

Mrs. Miyoko Kirila 01 the 
San Francisco JACL present
ed the resolution to the gene
ral meeting of the AFT. The 
Teachers Union now joins the 
S.F. Classroom Teachers As
sociation, the S.F . Association 
of Chinese Teachers, and lhe 
California Teachers Associa
tion, in supporting lhe repeal 
of Title II. 

The Plain Dealer 

CLEVELAND-Declaring (he 
Emergency Detention Act 
should no longer Uweigh on 
the American conscience," the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer edi
torially declared Feb. 16 it.. 
support for repeal of (he law. 

The Cleveland J ACL, though 
past MOC Gov. Henry Tanaka 
of Cleveland, had approached 
the largest daily newspaper in 
the state. 

Bowlers find Denver 

lanes tough to master 
DENVER-Bowlers compeling 
in the 24th annual National 
JACL Bowling Tournament 
here last week (Mar. 3-7) at 
Celebrity Sports Center found 
the lanes tough to master as 
the scores persisted on the low 
side. 

Throughout the 12 events 
there were no tournament rec· 
ords set (il must be the alti 
tude) . In fact , where (he 
JACL classic was held at 
Celebrity in 1965 not a record 
was broken . 

Ken Namimatsu of San Jose 
emerged as men's aU-events 
c ham p ion with 1838-623 
leam, 645 double, 571 singles. 
And Mary deBarbrie 01 near
by San Carlos went home as 
women's all·events Utlist with 
1762 on games of 541-623-598. 

San Jose's Columbia Bowl
ing Ball, captained by Fuzzy 
Shimada, won the men's team 
event with 2980. The Eastbay 
N'BA, anchored by Nobu Asa
mi, took the women's team 
event with 2842. 

In the doubles, Kaz Yama
saki and Tosh Funai of Se
attle took top honors with 
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1283 in the men's division; 
Dusty Mizunoue of Los An
geles paired with Mary De
Barbrie of San Carlos to win 
the women's with 1203. 

In the singles, Hiroo Sugi
machi of Japan and Marge 
Morishige of Denver took the 
titles with 672 and 615 re
pectively. 

In the special events, John 
Suzuki of Santa Barbara and 
Mary DeBarbrie won the 
sweepers. John shooting 1328 
on six -games. Mary 791 on 
four-games. Tay Kondo and 
Harry Furukawa or Denver 
won the mixed doubles at 
1206. 

In the ragtime doubles, 
George lnai or San Francisco 
and Andy Kansky of Sunol 
(in Alameda County) paired 
with 1340 to win. 

Men's Team Event 
Columbia Bowling Ball , San Jose 

957 1029 9M-29B{) 
DIck Ogawa 585. Kim Mune 

556. Dean Asami 634. Ken Na· 
mimatsll 623. Fuzzy Shimada 581. 

'East Bay NBA No. 1 
848 1035 1024-29O? 

Sam Sato Bowling, Los Angeles 
990 958 924-2872 

Bush Gardens. Seattle 
951 992 220-2863 

MTS, Hawaii ... 92l 973 02'1-2821 
Gardena JACL .. 975 949 S9~2817 

SQUA D PRIZES 
Squad 1-zalman Jewelers. ChI· 

cago. 946.9&4.911-2841: Bowl Mor 
I..anes. Denver. 933.g40·9S4-282?; 
San Jose NBA 955·902·S73-2'130. 

Squad 2-Utah Noodles. 964.905· 
912-2181: Sacramento NBA. 978· 
~71·867-2156: JeweU's Embrol· 
dery. Denver. 865·94.9.939-2753. 

Squad 3-HawaLi Venturers No. 
1. 103fi·944~28'19 ; Hawaii Ven
turers No.2. 971·923·936-2830; 
J. A. SharoH'· and Company. Den. 
ver, 932·9&1'&9-2184. 

Women's Team Event 
East Bay NBA 909 958 97~2842 

Lois Yut 567. Aya Kurakawa 
551. Tomo Barman 557. Nancy 
.F\Ijfta 529. Nobu Asami 638-

Bada Automotive, Denver 
83S 9:1:1 904-2660 

Holiday Bowl, Lo5 Angeles 
8!!7 ass 88S-2S7? 

SQUA D PRIZES 
Squad I-Arkansas Valley JA. 

CL. Rocky Ford. ColoTado. 8$4. 
847-617-2.518; Lucky Lanes. Briah· 

ContiDuecl on ... ~. Ii 
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TIME TO fiLE 

FOR JACL-JAL 

FELLOWSHIPS 
Japan Air Line. 

Makes Offer for 

Fourth Straight Year 

SAN FRANCISCO-Japan Air 
Lines is again making avail· 
able tour study fellowships in 
J apBnese history and culture 
at Sophia University. Tokyo, 
for the fourth successive year, 
it was announced by Nation
al JACL Director Masao W. 
Satow and Shigeo Kameda, 
JAL vice president tor the 
Americas. 

The fellowship includes 
round trip transportation via 
Japan Air Lines trom either 
New York or San Francisco, 
tuition and fees for the one 
month summer classes. room 
and board, and educational 
tours in the area. 

Applicant... wbo must be 
JACL or Jr. JACL mombero 
on the mainland U.S. and 
who have reached their 21st 
birthday by April 30, 1970, 
have until April 13 10 for
ward their completed appli
cation form to the J ACL 
dbtrlct ,"overnor ot their 
respective areas. 
The district council will 

nominate two finalists by May 
4. A national judging com
millee will select the four 
winners within the month. 
Departure of successful can
didates trom San Francisco or 
New York will be in mld
July and return trom To)..-yo 
by late August. Exact dates 
are to be announced. 

In selecting the finalisLs, 
both district and national 
judging committees will con
sider: 

I-Past education and _ 
tracurricular records. 

2-Plans for utilizing know
ledge gained through the pro
gram. 

3-Motivation for study in 
Japan. 

4-Evidence of adaptability 
to life in a new cultural en
vironment. 

5-Willingness lo appear at 
public gatherings. 

6-Good representation 01 
the United States and JACL 
In Japan. 

Application forms are avall
able by writing to National 
JACL Headquarters, 1634 Post 
St., San Francisco, or from the 
District Governors: 

Pacific Northwes1--Ta.k Kubota, 
9817·55th Ave.. South Seattle. 
Wash. 98ltS. 

No. CalU.·W. Ne\'ada-Dr. Ken· 
RO Terashita. 319 W. Jackson St .. 
SLockton, Calif. 95206. 

Central Cal.-Tony Taklkawa. 
6114 N. Roosevelt AVe., Fresno. 
Calil . 93'104. 

Paclrlc Southwest-Mas Biron.· 
ka, 2S04 National Ave ., San Die. 

gOinc;:~o~~A~1n_Ronnte Yokota. 
P . O. Box 166. Boise. Idaho &1701. 

l'ttountaln·Plaihs - Dr. Takashl 
Mayeda. 301 Interstate Trust Bldg .. 
lt3G-16th St .. Denver. Colo. 80202, 

Mldwest-Masaru Yamasaki. 351 
S. Village Dr .. CentervUJe. Ohio, 
45459. 

Eastern - lra Shlmasakl. 5805 
Conway Rd .• Bethesda. Md. 20034. 

Previous JACL-JAL fellow
ship winners were: 

t969-Nancy R. MotomatSl1 (Se . 

R~:~k ~~l:lak~w:t!~:t (J;ah~~::~~: 
Mrs. MichJye Yen ok Ida (St-ock. 
ton) . 

1968-Anne Bacnlk. (Cleveland), 
Mrs. Dianne T . Ooka. (Seabrook), 
Mrs. Sophie T . Toriumi. (Pasade· 
na). the Rev. !sao Horlnouchl. 
(Sacramento). 

1967 - Kennon H . Nakamura, 
(Seabrook), Mrs. Mary Sabusa· 
wa, (Chicago). Shirley Matsumu· 
ra. (San Jose). Edward Y. Ka· 
klta. (Progressive Westside) . 
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White-only membership of 

Elks' struck on three fronts 

, 
1 

..... 

STOCKTON HONORS-Elizabeth Humbargar (center), re
tired school teacher who has contributed much to the wel
fare of the Japanese in the community the past 40 years, 
cbats with triends. At lett is Tsugio Kubola, Stockton JACL 
president. At right is Mrs. Tad Akaba (standing) and Mrs. 
Cathren Rovetta, Miss Humbargar's sister. 

-PC Photo by Yoshikawa Studio •. 

$15,000 scholarship 

fund in Stockton set 
By RICHARD HAYASm 

Stookton JACL 
The City of Stockton and 

San Joaquin County joined 
with members of the local 
J a pan e s e community and 
Stockton JACL to honor a re
tired school teacher trom Sa
lina, Kansas, who contributed 
much to the Japanese com
munity. 

Over 500 well-wishers were 
on hand at the Stockton Bud
dhist Church hall Feb. 21 to 
honor Miss Elizabeth Hum
barger at a testimonial din
ner. 

Mayor Luis Arismendi ear
lier in the week proclaimed 
that date Miss Humbarger 
Day, augmented by messages 
of recognition from President 
Nixon. Kansas Gov. Robert 
Docking, Gov. Reagan. Con
gressman John J. McFall. Sa
lina Mayor Donald Milikan 
and a letter of appreciation 
(rom the Japanese govern· 
ment. 

The California state senate 
and assembly both honored 
Miss Humbargar with resolu· 
Hons o( commendation, intro
duced by Sen. Alan Short and 
Assemblyman Bob Monagan. 

There were expressions from 
Secretary of Health, Educa-

tion and WeUare Rob e r t 
Finch, the San Joaquin Coun
ty board ot supervisors, Chan
cellor Laurence Chalmers of 
the Univ. 01 Kansas (where 
she attended), San Joaquin 
Delta College, National JACL, 
Stockt~n Buddhist C h u r c h 
and awards trom the Stockton 
Sertoma Club and No. Calif.
W. Nevada JACL District 
Council. 

$15,000 Acknowledged 

Highlight of the program 
was the announcement of a 
successful fund drive named 
in her honor when it was re
vealed nearly $15,000 had 
been acknowledged to eslab
lish the Miss Elizabeth Hum
barger Scholarship. The goal 
was $10,000. 

Her activities in 1946 to re
activate the Stockton J ACL, 
efforls lo have Issei natural
ized and petitions to Congress 
to suspend deportation of Ja
panese families were recount
ed by Josepb Omachi. Others 
recalled her many ways to 
serve the Japanese. 

J a c k Matsumoto, now a 
school teacher, told 01 her 
pre-war activities in the school 
and communily. George Ta
buchi, a local businessman, 
recounted her visits to the 
assembly centers 01 1942. 

Pentagon, Santa Marla schools urged 

not to support Elk-sponsored parade 
SANTA MARIA-A 16-year
old member ot the Santa 
Maria High School band de
cided last year not to march 
with his cohorts in the annual 
Elks Parade because he be
lieves It Is wrong for a public 
school to abet discrimination. 

Solon Rosenblatt, ot course, 
was moving against the "white 
only" membership policies of 
the Elks, which with It.. 1,700 
members here. is regarded as 
the most intluential and larg
est organization in this north
ern Santa Barbara county 
community, which has been 
relatively tree 01 racial dis
turbance. 

The valley has • large 
Mexican American and Japa
nese American group with 8 

growing Negro population. 
Without participation of the 

school bands and support ot 
the city and the military, the 
annual Santa Maria Elks Pa
rade and Rodeo will end-at 
least under sponsorship of the 
Elks. 

New Lad,e Han Opened 

Last year, the Elks opened 
a new SI million lodge hall 
here, partly financed by pr<>
ceeds from the annual cele
bration, it was learned. But 
the bulk of the proceeds and 
gifts ot more than $660,000 
over the past 25 years has 
gone to youth recreation here, 
according to Chiet Elks 
spokesman Kenneth S. 'Biely, 
who stressed these funds are 
distributed without regard to 
race or color and that there 
is no discrimination whatever 
in the parade or rodeo. 

Mrs. Paul R 0 sen b I a t t, 
mother of the musician, in an 
interview with a Los Angeles 
Times reporter. said: "We're 
proud ot him that he made 
this decision on his own In 
line with our religion and 
what we've always taught 
him." 

When the band teacher 
threatened to fail Solon and 
the school board refused to in
terfere with the teacher's . . 
NYC decision to 

use Elks Hall hit 
SEATTLE - The decision 01 
the Nisei Veterans Committee 
to hold its annual inslallation 
dance Mar. 14 at Elks Club 
here was openly criticized this 
past week by a citizens group 
led by Merrill E. Gosho. 

nAs it is the written policy 
of the Elks to exclude non
whites from membership, we 
oppose your decision to pa
tronize an organization that 
discriminates against you sole
lyon the basis of your race," 
the letter to NVC commander 
Kiyoto Hashimoto slated. 

prerogative of grading, the 
Rosenblatts appealed to the 
state attorney general, ACLU 
and others. A court contron
tation was avoided when the 
teacher reinstated Solon'. 
"A" grade, but Mrl. Rosen
blatt decided it was time "to 
clean up our own house .. " 

Sbe assembled about 20 
other people who think as abe 
does. They have no formal 
organization Ubut we do have 
mature professional people." 
They have presented a relolu
tion barring school support to 
any organization practicing 
discrimination to the three 
area school boards. 

School Board AcllolUI 

Only one has acted on It, 
the nearby Orcutt school en. 
!ric! board, which rejected the 
resolution by a 3-2 vote. The 
Sanla Maria Junior HIgh 
board d.ropped the matter and 
the Santa Maria elementary 
school district has asked for 
county counsel to rule "on our 
special involvement in thiI." 

The county counsel, George 
P. Kading, last week told the 
Santa Maria High Scbool 
board that school boards may 
adopt or rejecl the resolu
tion. If adopted, it could be 
on the basis that discrimina.
tion b contrary to public poll
ey. 

The Santa Maria Times edI
torially beld the campaign wu 
carrying the civil rigbts fight 
"to the extreme." 

BieJy contends that E1b 
membership bylaw b an in
ternal problem and not of con
cern to school boarda. He be
lieves the rule will be changed 
ultimately "but ... not forced 
from the outside!' 

Mrs. Rosenblatt, In the 
meanwblle, extended her ef
tort.. by asking the Pentagon 
to withdraw military support 
trom groupo practicing en. 
crimination. 

JAOL'. Commitment 

Wbile Nisei and SanaeJ 
youth in the past bave been 
winners ot Youth Leadership 
Contest.. sponsored by the 
Eliks, National JACL I. aware 
of the whi~nly cla\l8e and 
several cases ot Nisel being 
invited and then embarrused 
by the restriction are on file. 
How to eliminate this raclal 
bar has been a concern to the 
JACL leadership, hoping to 
repeat what it had accom
plished in the ear 1 y 19501 
when the American Bowlinl 
Congress dropped its white
only rule. 

JACL unit.. have been urged 
to slay clear of Elks Hall 
and Jerry Enomoto, national 
president, as recent as the 
speech (Feb. 27 PC) delivered 
in late January, declared that 
JACL has made it very clear 
it objects to the restrictiOlll 
and "sees no reason why 3DJ" 
JACL unit should utilize an 
Elk's facility, and I urge that 
none do so." 

NOGUCHI, HOLLINGER STATUS PART 

Of COUNTY CHARTER CHANGE STUDY 

Slides ot old photographs 
collecled by her sister, Mrs. 
Cathren Rovetta, were shown 
in "This Is Your Life" fash
ion. 

S. Hayashino. representing 
the Issei community, delivered 
a to u chi n g Itthank yoU" 
speech. Tsugio Kubota, chap
ter president, began the eve
ning of speeches with his wel
come address. 

"We teel that your willlng
nes to pay to use their 1acili
ties indicates direct support 
of their racist policies and we 
strongly urge you to seek 
other 1acilities." The letter 
was dated Feb. 24. 

UNo change will come about 
in the policies 01 the Elks if 
you continue to accommodate 
them and their current poli
cies," the letter concluded. 
Other signers were: 

Last year, tbe San Jose Cib' 
council denied Elks pennie
sion to use Civic Auditorium 
for its annual circus after It 
was pointed out the grou]» 
would exclude from member
ship a member of the council, 
reterring to Norman Mineta. 
Another councilman and an 
Elks member said his lodle 
has fought in vain to have 
the grand lodge eliminate the 
exclusion. LOS ANGELES - Reactions 

trom the community-at-large 
on the proposed changes of 
Ihe county charter are being 
sought by the County Citizens 
Economy and Efficiency Com
mittee, Room 139, Hall of Ad
ministration, 500 W. Temple 
St. 

Kiyo Maruyama, CPA, who 
has served since 1965 on the 
committee to make recom
mendations on economy and 
efficiency, said they are es ... 
pecially interested in com
ments trom Japanese Ameri-

JAL charged with 

polluting the air 
NEW YORK-Slate Attorney 
General Louis Lefkowitz last 
week (Mar. 2) charged 11 to
reign flag airlines, including 
Japan Air Lines, with pollut
ing the air around Kennedy 
International Airport and ask
ed the courts to force them 
to stop it. 

Similar charges were raised 
against 18 domestic airlines. 

The suits asked that devices 
by installed to prevent emis
sion ot fumes, smoke and gas
es from airplane engines and 
that the aircraft be subject
ed 10 inspection. 

supported by 11 local Japa
nese American church .. , Ca
tholic, Proteslant, Buddblst 
and Konkokyo. 

can groups on the three major 
issues being investigated: 

I-Manner of selection, au
thority and responsibility ot 
the chief executive (chief ad
ministrative officer). 

2-Authority and status of 
various departmental heads 
(like Dr. Thomas Noguchi). 

3-Possible expansion of the 
Board of Supervisors (now 
comprised of five members, 
but 7 have been suggested by 
some experts who feel mino
rities would gain represent.a
tion). 

Committee chairman John 
Bollens said the present phase 
of testimony is limited (0 

"qualified representatives of 
community organizations" 
who should request in writing 
an opportunity to relate their 
own views. A brief descrip-
tion of the organization's pur
poses and activities should ac ... 
company the request. 

The initial phase, just con
cluded after six months, in
volved experts and speakers 
from other areas. Recommen
dations made hy them have 
been outlined in summary 
form and are available to 
Phase II speakers. 

The committee is expected 
to render its proposed changes 
to (he county charter by July 
1. Whatever changes the board 
accepts will then be shaped 
for the Nov. 3 general election 
ballot. 

Very little revision has been 
made since 1913 when the pre
sent county charter was adop
ted. The county then had 725.-
000 people. Today, the esti
mate iI over 7 millioa. 

For entertainment, the Ito
da Sisters of Tracy rendered 
folksongs from Japan and 
America and Mrs. M. Uyeda 
of Modesto played the koto. 

'Hardy Americans' 

But the final tribute was 
paid by Miss Humbarger in 
response by extoling the Nisei, 
who are similar to the Japa
nese Haiku - easy to recog
nize but complex and pro
found. 

Calling the Nisei "the hardy 
American", she declared: 

gl;l~:I1~o~ a~o~~e!~:~~n ent~~l 
monJal and tribute. Here b my 
definition ot 1he NISEI as I have 
found -them. (The .-trla and women 
here tonight wlU rec.ognb:e my 
use ot literary license In employ .. 
ing the masculine gender to In· 
elude both sexes. Many time. the 

Continued on Pare I 

Civil Defense budget 
WASHINGTON-Because Ha
waii is the only slate in the 
Union ever subjected to direct 
enemy attack, the people In 
Hawaii are perhaps more con .. 
cerned about civil defense, 
Rep. Spark Matsunaga said 
last week as he urged ade
quate funds tor liscal year 
1971 for civil detense projecLs. 

The Nixon Administration 
r e que s t for $7.3 million 
"would barely support the mao 
jor prOlf8lDl nationally," he 

added. 

CathleeD T. Gosho. Alan Yama .. 
moto, Barry Mar. Ruthann Ku .. 
rose, Donald D. Kazama. Martin 

~~:,nrtn:-l~afa~I~~!ep~Ol~~ JCk'i: 
moto. Mike Fukuma and Marlon 
Fukuma. ----
Rep. Mink bows 

out of Senate race 
HONOLULU (Special)-Rep. 
Patsy T. Mink (D) formally 
announced she will not seek 
the U.S. Senale seat now held 
by Hiram L. Fong (R) this 

Continued OD Pap I 

18 WEEKS 'TIL 

ye:~~tead she indicated I h e MASAOKA TESTIMONIAL 
will seek re-election to the COMMmEE SEEKS 
House trom the newly appor-

tioned 2nd. Congresoional Dis- lmERS FOR ALBUM 
trict (Rural Oahu-Neighbor 
Islands). For this contest she 
appears a sure winner. CHICAGO - Letter. to be 

Fong Is the only Republican placed in an album to be 
now holding high olllce In Ha- handed Mike M. MuaDka 
wall; he II ending his second d.urlng the JACL Ccmventiaa 
term In the Senate. As the In- testimonial July 16 are beIDa 
cumbent, with a statewide or- IOlIclted by the testimonial 
ganization and the support ot commIttee. 
the presidential admlnlftra- The letters should be \Ill-
tion his position I, ItrOng. folded and sent to Dr. '1'hD-

Local Democratic leaden ma T. Yatabe, 17 N. State 
contend Fong can be beaten, St., Suite 1132, CbIcalIo 80801 
but the announcement ot lin. Dot later than May 111. Per
Mink leaves the Democ:rab IIOJlI may uk him 1m IDeCId 
without a strot1l candidate for envelopes wit h cardbouII 
the Senate. bacldnl-

John A. Burna, perbap. the "It ill vIrtua1IT ~ to 
most logical Democratic can- reac:h all of MiJre'. frieDdI, 
didate for the Senate po. t, .cImIMrI 01' oftidala," Dr. Ya
hal lIIIJ1owu:ed he ill -.kina tabe aaId III IUIdDa tile u
s third tenD II lOYVIllI&'. --.at. 
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Welfare Reform 

The Congress is about to consider what may well 
be the most important social reform since social secur· 
ity itself was recognized as a national goal more than 
30 years ago, when the House of Representatives be
gins to debate the so-called Family Assistance Plan. 

Although President Nixon Was not the first to sug· 
gest what some have called the guaranteed minimum 
annual income concept, his Administration is the first 
to offiCially propose it as a substitute for the present 
admittedly expensive, frustrating, and unrewarding 
welfare program. 

When the Administration proposed its new welfare 
program last October, it was given little, if any, chance 
of being reported by the House Ways and Means Com· 
mittee. On March 5, however, by the ovenvhelming 
vote of 21 to three, the Ways and Means Committee 
reported the controversial welfare reform measure. 
And its chances for passage in the House, perhaps by 
the end of the month, are considered good. 

Historically, those of Japanese ancestry in tllis 
country have been able to avoid recourse to the so· 
called relief or welfare rolls. Indeed, it was the pride 
and the boast of Japanese American communities that 
even during the great depression era of the 1930's 
very few of Japanese oril,:in ever had to seek public 
assistance. Nevertheless, since poverty is a social prob· 
lem that implicates the rest of society in many ways, 
this new welfare program should be of considerable 
interest to JACL among others. 

The Family Assistance Plan, which is the heart of 
the new welfare program, would guarantee a basic in· 
come to every family in the United States, even if it 
included a wage earner. The basic income for a couple 
with two children would be $1,600. 

The plan includes a requirement designed to en· 
courage recipients to get off relief rolls by providing 
that, to receive benefits, the head of the aided house· 
hold would be required to register for employment or 
job training, if he is not already employed. Benefits 
would decrease as the family's earnings increased, and 
would be eliminated altogether when earnings reached 
a total of $3,920 a year. 

• 
When the Administration's concept for family 8S. 

sistnce was first proposed last faU, it was believed that 
Chairman Wilbur Mills of the Ways and Means Com· 
mittee, perhaps the single most influential member of 
Congress on tax, tariff, and social security matters, 
would oppose it, not only because of its "high" price 
tag but also because it was felt that the plan would 
discourage many people from seeking employment. 

Last week, it was believed that Chairman Mills 
would not only vote for the bill but would also manage 
it during the historic House debate that is to come. 
Although Chairman Mills is responsible for some of 
the changes in the Administration's proposals of last 
October, particularly those intended to encourage em· 
ployment, the reported measure definitely carries the 
unprint of the new Administration. 

It is anticipated that the welfare reform legislation 
will be considered in the House un d era so·called 
closed rule, which means that no amendments will be 
accepted from the floor and that the House will have 
to vote for the bill or against it. 

As of this time, it is believed that the House will 
approve the bill by an ovenvhelming majority. It is 
also believed that the Senate will likely approve it 
too, but the danger may be that the liberals may in· 
crease the minimum annual income so much that the 
economy· minded H 0 use may refuse to accept the 
higher benefits. 

• 
Georgia Congressman Phil Landrum, one of the 

three Democrats who voted against the measure in 
Committee, enunciated the basic fear expressed by 
many conservatives. "I don't deny that the welfare 
system needs a thorough overhaul," he said , "but I 
don't like this business of a guaranteed cash income
the bill is a cash·food·work program when it should 
be a work·food·cash one." The reference to "food" 
comes from a proviSion in the bill that authorizes poor 
families to buy food stamps worth as much as $800 
a year. 

Honolulu Elk 

member protests 
racial restriction 
HONOLULU-Roger Diowid. 
die, a member ot the Honolu
lu Elks Lodge since 1966, his 
wile. two chlldren and fellow 
Elk Paul Hanson carried pick
et signs in protest of the na
tional membership policy ad
mitting haoles 0 n 1 y Feb. 9 
when Grand Exalted Ruler 
ot the Ell<s, Frank Hise, vi
sited the Islands. 

"An Elk Member Protests 
Rad.1 Discrimination in Elks 
Lodges," Dinwiddie's sign read 
as he paced the sidewalk In 
front of the lodge here On 
Kalakaua Avenue. 

About a year ago, Dlnwld. 
die said he decided to resign 
!tom the club because of the 
membership policy but was 
dissuaded. Aware that the de
cision for a change was in 
the hands 01 the Grand Lodge 
in Chicago, Dinwiddie retract
ed his resignation and sought 
for changes through interual 
channels. 

"So in the past year, I've 
talked to tellow members but 
the buck was always passed 
-they said it's a dedslon for 
the Grand Lodge to make. Our 
lodge has been concerned with 
this c han g e for years, but 
we're just one lodge among 
many-even though we have 
1,500 members. 

"Proper channels within the 
Elks Club include bringing 
the proposal before lodge tru .. 
tees and members, who make 
the decision. A delegate then 
takes the proposal to a na
tional convention. 

'That's been done by our 
lodge and by others, hut no 
change in the ruling at the 
Grand Lodge has come about 
so far," Dinwiddie said. 

Hawafian Admitted 

Several years ago. the Ha
waiian lodges obtalned dIs
pensation to admit HawaIIans. 
Dinwiddie added that while 
he was breaking his oath "not 
to bring reproach u.pon the 
Order" and might be expell
ed for protesting. "I'll do as 
I think right-it might not 
do any good, but it might 
bring attention to a sore is
sue." 

Mrs. Dinwiddie hefieved the 
bylaws should be amended. 
"We preach one thing to our 
children and then we take 
them to a club that does an
other. I don't feel I can keep 
doing that," she said. 

District Ell<s deputy Marlin 
B. Crehan told the Honolulu 
Advertiser that "our critics, 
such as Roger Dlnwiddle, are 
either unknowingly or inten· 
tionally trying to confuse pri
vate rights with ci\'il rlghts
there is a world of ditterence 
between them." 

The J 964 Civil Rights Act 
specifically soelal clubs when 
it speaks of discrimination, 
Crehan pointed out." Our 
membership requlrements are 
In accord with the rights of 
iree men to choose with whom 
they will associate-It is an 
Important part of our Ameri
can heritage. If Americans 
should ever lose this right 01 
free choice ot association, 
they will have lost most of 
their !teedom. 

liS elective memberships are 
the very fabric from which 
social clubs are woven," Cre
han added, pOinting to the 
multitude of other dubs In the 
Islands which are selective In 
membership. 

Doesu't Fit Today 

The Advertiser, In its edl
torial Feb. 9, "Love It or 
Leave It", admitted it was cor 
rect to say there was a dif
lerence between civil rights 
and individual rights and that 
the Elks Clu\; is exerelsiilg 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Government 
The ordinance approving 

$~O million for the LiWe To
kyo Redevelopment Project 
was signed by IIlayor Sam 
1'0l1y on Mar. 3. It was sign
ed with Councilman Gilbert 
Lindsay, in whose distrie! the 
proiect Is located; Richard G. 
lIl1tchell, Community Redeve
lopment Agency administra
tor; Charle. Caballero, CRA 
commissioner: K.ango KunJtsu. 
lrU, CRA Little Tokyo project 
manager; aIld Aktra Kawasa
ki, chairman ot the LiWe To
kyo Comunity Development 
Advisory Commit .. , present. 

George Ige of Monterey 
Park was appOinted to the 
Los Angeles County Interd .. 
partment Drug Abuse Com
mittee, newly organized by 
the Board of Supervisors to 
combat drug abuse. As princi
pal ot Karl Holton School in 
San Fernando, Ige Is the only 
school representative on the 
COmmittee, representing the 
co u n t Y superintendent of 
schools. 

Los Angeles County Grand 
Jury Feb. 26 indicted eight 
Chinese Americans. including 
fanner city commissioner and 
attorney Fred K. Won&" and 
City Councilman Robert J. 
Stevenson on charges of con ... 
spiracy and bribery to estab
lfSh a commercial gambling 
n~tlVork in Chinatown last 
year. Five casinos were said 
to be in operation during the 
investigation so that pollee 
could gather evidence. The 
year·}ong probe, called !lOper. 
atlon Noodle", began when 
someone tried to "buy" a Los 
Angeles policeman. said police 
chief Edward Davis. The ca
sinos were said to have been 
frequented by Japanese and 
Chinese Americans. Stevens6n 
deeJared his Innocence and 
predicted he would be vindi
cated when the case comes to 
court. 

Henr;r Nanjo, 40, top tech
nloal assistant to former di
rector William Millard of San 
f'rancisco's Electronics Data 
Processing Division, was pro
moted director In February. 
The l4-year municipal em
ployee will earn $27,180 a 
year - $6,000 more than his 
previous scale . . . Henry IlL 
Ojl, Marysville JACLer and 
Sutter County rancher, was 
appointed by President Nixon 
to Selective Service Board 
No. 14 at Yuba City, succeed
Ing Edward Liston who retir
ed . . . Mra. IIJasako Ono of 
Stockton is a member 01 the 
1970 San Joaquio Co u n t y 
grand iury. 

Entertainment 

Singer-pianist Norma Kin&' 
(above). "the voice with a 
golden touch," e n t e r t a I n 5 

nightly except Sunday and 
Monday at Quon Bros. Grand 
Star restaurants In New Chi· 
natown, Los Angeles. On Fri. 
days and Saturdays, Louie Ka. 
bok accompanies on the string 
bass. She sings In eight lan
guages: French, Italian, Spa
nish, German, Japanese, Chi
nese, Hawallan and English. 
Till recently. she was engaged 
at the Money Tree in Encino. 

Organizations 
Culver City Rotary Club 

named local high school stu
dents David Gold and Glen 
Kostick winners of the four
week travel scholarship to Ja
pan, staying this summer at 
Culver City's sister city. Kal
zuka. A variety ot fund-rais
Ing projects 0 v e r the past 
years produced enough funds 
for the roundtrip air tickets, 
recalled George Inagakl, ac
tive senior member in the 
dub. Among the Judges on 
the student exchange commit
tee was Jack Surabara. 

James B. Ono oC San Jose 
J ose was named chief attor
ney of the Santa ClaJ'a Coun
ty Legal Aid Society. The 33-
year-old barrister was senior 
staU aUorney at the society's 
east county field office. 

Susumu Onod., president of 
the Bank 01 Tokyo of Cali
forni a. headquartered at San 
Francisco. was elected pres
ident of the No. Calif. Japa
nese Chamber at Commerce. 

Walter T. Imal Is charter 
president 01 the only sanc
tioned Akita dog club outside 
of Japan, the U.S. branch of 
the Aldtainu Hozonkai, at Los 
Angeles. The Hozonkal is one 

Medicine of three kennel clubs sanc
tioned by the Japanese Min-

Two visiting Japanese med- 'stry at Education In perpe
leal researchers joined Dr. luating the Akita breed as a 
Jerom~ Harold Kay, chief ot national monument of Japan. 
thoracIc and cardiac surgery An estimated 1,000 Akita dogs 
at USC School of Medldne are said to be In the U S The 
and at SI. Vincent's Hospital, local club has 80 m~';'bers 
In developing a new tech- with over 100 Akita under 
nlque to remove potentially registry. 
deadly blood dots from the 
art e r I e s leading from the 

~~~Ka~~ i~~~hr::%mw ~: 
roshima, now at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital in 
Long Beach, and Dr. Masa
nao Okumorl, who has re
turned to Tokyo Medical and 
Dental University. The expe
riment was described Mar. 1 
in New Orleans where the 
American College of Cardl
ology held its 19th annual 
scientific session. It consists 
01 passing a large catheter 
from the right external jugu
lar vein to the maln pulmo
nary arteries and sucking out 
the clots with a heart-lung 
m~ehIne. 

Business 
Wit h approval received 

from the Federal Deposit In
surance Corp., Bank of Tokyo 
of CalifornIa will open its 
11th branch Mar. JO at Pano
rama City at 14360 Roscoe 
Blvd. Junlchl Hashimoto, vice 
president and manager of the 
Western Los Angeles branch, 
will manage the new oUlce. 

an OWIIel'l of the major por- lIelJllt wu 11 It. 8. ttwe were ihOWll an to.l 
tlon ot the center. It waf The Sao Franclaco Glut television Feb. 8 ... BetIIi
announced by Ma"TUkl To- and Tokyo Yomlurl Giant ley-SabI Slater City ..... 
klokl. National-Braemer pre5- game of Mar. 21 in Japan w1ll hu "-l«ted Tad Sirota .. 
Ident. His IOn. F r a 0 k II 0 be telecast live and In color Ita chairman. 8~UII JIo la 
Toldoka. who had been repre- via satellite to Calltornia. Be- the oew vice-chairman. 
lentlng Hawallao Interests, cause of the l8-hour dltter
returned to Hawaii last tall. ence. San Franciscans tunln, 

Music 
San Frandsco Lowell High', 

symphony orchestra, heading 
to Osaka for a concert during 
the Easter break, gave a NI
honrnachl benelit concert Mar. 
I, raising some $1,100 toward 
the $80,000 needed to trans· 
port the youth, according to 
Yuklo Isoye, treasurer 01 the 
Japanese communllJ' alumni 
group sponsoring the bene tit. 
Lowell is the lIrst west coast 
high school to have • J apa
nese graduate: Jusuke Shima
ta and Iehltaro Katsuld, class 
oC 1887. Katsukl later gradu
ated UC Medical School and 
practiced In Honolulu , living 
to the age of 101 when he 
dled In 1967. 

Churches 
The Rev. lIboko 1Ilaemml, 

29, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles R. Evans ot Los An
geles, was ordained by Blahop 
Yoshlnorl Fujiwara ot the NI
chlren Buddhist Church on 
Feb. J~. It culminated a three
year internship at the church. 
Married to the RO\'. Hakuyu 
IIlaelUD1l, she is the mother 
of two glrls, a Ph.D. candidate 
In comparative lIngulsllcs at 
USC and an East Los An
geles College graduate. 

Dr. Ryo lIJunekata, Los An
geles dentist, succeeds 1I11ke 
Iwatsubo of Fresno as presi

KTVU (2) w1ll get It Mar. 20 
tram 8 p.m. Russ Hodges and 
Lon Simmoo, wUl share play
by.play chore. with a Japa
nese sports announcer. 

The South African ,overn
ment first refused but chanl
ed Its mind to I .. ue a visa to 
Japanese Jockey Soeo MaIn
EIIwa. Invited to the Interna
tional Jockey's race at Marltz
berg Mar. 7. 

Book 
Mr. and Mn. T.nlae 8alo, 

principal and teacher of the 
Vancouver, B. C.. Japane.e 
School have JUlt publlsh~d 
"Fllty Years with the ChU
dren", a chronicle cf their ex
periences from prewar Van
couver, throulh evacuation 
and resetUement In Alberta 
during the war and return to 
Vancouver. 

Joseph Davldsoo, author of 
"AmelIA Earhart a e' n r n. 
from Salpan" pubU.hed Feb. 
28, telis 01 bones recovered 
from a Salpan crematorium. 
believed to be those of famed 
aviatrix Amelia Earhart who 
disappeared in 1937. Curator 
oC archeology Dr. Raymond S. 
Baby of the Ohio Historical 
Society at Columbus said hi. 
organization examined 189 
charred bon e s brought by 
three Cleveland men in 1968. 

Sister Cities 
dent 01 the Buddhist Churches The Dayton City COmmll
of America national council, slon has appOinted Fred Flak. 
which met at SeatUe Feb. 19- 1970 local chapter president, 
22. The council is comprised and Dr. James Taguehl, Im
of mInisters and Jay repre- mediate past chapter pres
sentatlves of all BCA-affill- Ident, to the Dayton-Olso Sis
ated temples. Georre Ioerl of tel' City Panel. Last year, 
Ontario, Ore., is president· Dayton JACLers on a charter 
elect. f light to Japan vIsited Olso. 

The Rev. Fumlmaro Wata- Some of the pictures taken 
nabe, who served the Toronto 

School Front 
Dr. WloahIllle4l, put pru

Ident Of Imper\aJ Valley JACL 
and protessor at education at 
San Dlello State College Ca-, 
lexlco Campua, haa returned 
to Hawaii, 101010, the Unlv. 
of Hawaii HIla Campu. fac
ulty. 

Alan BaJ'aahl4I. 21. of Cer
ritol II lludent·body president 
at the USC School ot En&!
neerlng for the current sprior 
semester. An aerospace eng!
neerlng major. he Intends to 
continue hi. lludlu at a grad
uate school. 

Beauties 
Snmie FuJlmura of Tokyo, 

now a student at SL Ambrose 
College in Davenport, Iowa": 
was chosen queen Of the ben~ 
fit coin show _taged for the 
muscular dystrophy campalan, 
In Davenport. 

Bl'at~B 
M.... Yorlko Saaald, ~8, • 

longtime New York resident 
and JACLer, dled Jan. 22 In 
Denver. Surviving are h Sho
suke (author of "a chapter 10 
the JACL Presldenu' Hande . 
book tor eliminating the use' 
of the radal epithet), three 
brothers (ineJuding past Spo-' 
k a n e JACL president Dr. 
James Watanabe) and three 
sisters. ----
Rokuka HanaY3.i recital 

LOS ANOELES-Celebratlog 
the 15th anniversary of the 
opening of the Rokuka Hana
yael Japanese Dance Studlo In 
Uttie Tokyo, Mme. Hanayag! 
and her students will present 
a program Mar. 15, 7 p.m., at 
Koyasan Hall. 

Buddhist Church for the past I 
five years, will leave for Kyo
to Mar. 14 to become profes· 
sor of religion and philosophy 
at Kyoto Women's University. 

Interested in Interest Rates? 

Press Row 
A by-line writer for Elec

tronlc News, read weekly by 
persons in that industry, Bar
bara AmlIzakl is the Chicago 
bureau correspondent for the 
Fairchild Publications. A Ho
nolulu-born Sansei, she was 
graduated In English from 
Stanford and has a master of 
science in journalism from 
Northwestern's Medlll School 
of Journalism. After working 
2 ~ years on the Chicago Tri
bune as a reporter and copy 
reader, she joined Elecltonie 
News. 

Sports 
Hawallan sumolst Jesse Ko

hauJua, 25, whose profession
al name is Takamlyama, at
tained his highest rating of his 
five-year career, (A 1 m 0 s t 
Champion) "komusubl" East 
team, as the IS-day Osaka 
tournament began Mar. 8. He 
has a chance now ot cracking 
the Iisekiwake" (Junior Cham· 
pion) class if his tournament 
record is impressive. As "ko
musubl", he is among the top 
40 sumoists comprislog the 
top Maku-uchl division. 

Joe lIllyoshl of San Diego 
State and teammate Steve 
Aubry tied for first in the 
pole vault In the dual meet 
Feb. 21 with UCLA. Winning 
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Aren't "'e .II~ And currently being deluged by porcent.1 
figures, It's no wonder the av.rag. uver fs In a tizzy. 

All you want to know Is where your money will earn 
the most fnterest in the safest and ~asiest manner, right? 
The simple answer Is: 

Merit Slvil.,. Ind loin Associltion 
The new higher r.tes, r.nglng from 5',4 % (I ye.r 

w/minlmum balance) to 7Y2% (I ye.r w/$IOO,OOO b.l. 
ancel, aro being offered by the giants of the Industry 
(Home, Cal Fed, American).....:.and Merit. Simply put, no one 
pays higher. Call or visit our office for Information .bout 
the savings plan which will best serve your needs. 
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FREE 
SAFE DEPOSIT 

BOXES 
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count of $5000 or more fre. 
usage of safe deposit boxes. 
Match the safety of your 
confidential persona' records 
with the security Merit guar
Intees your savings. 
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geng;1mericana 

Oregon Congressman Al Ullman, a liberal Demo· 
crat who also voted against the legislation in Com. 
mittee, together with Democrats Omar Burleson of 
Texas and Landrum, said that the program is "very 
poorly thought out" . If the Administration wishes to 
sell it to the taxpayers, he declared that "it should be 
on the basis that it is a guaranteed cash income plan, 
and not a plan to put people to work, becallse its job 
training provisions are inadequate." 

a legal right for social clubs ----------

Georre Yamasaki Jr., San 
Francisco JACLer and attor
ney, who has been general 
counsel and corporate secre
t a r y lor National-Braemer 
Inc., developers of the Japa
nese Cultural and Trade Cen· 
ter, has assumed additional 
responslbWtes as local man
ager. A native of Honolulu 
and Stanford law graduate, 
Yamasaki will be the official 
representative ot the Hawall-

~ OXford 9·0921 j Eight beautiful new pielorial check designs of America, 
in a check package, now available at Sumitomo. 

• • • 
. Re.publican John Byrnes of Wisconsin, the ranking 

mmonty member on the Ways and Means Committee, 
however, described the plan as a " new work·centered 
program," while President Nixon's statement hailing 
last week's Committee action indicated that the Ad. 
ministration too would emphasize the work features 
of the legislation. The President declared that "A cen. 
!ral point of t~le new program is that only those will. 
mg to take a Job or to enter training are eligible for 
the benefits." For the first time, he said welfare will 
become "a method for putting people b~ck to work. " 

to discriminate. 
''But there is such a thing 

as right and wrong in terms 
of American and local socie
ty", the editorial stressed. "We 
do not think it's right to au
tomatically bar more than half 
the people at Hawall hecause 
ot race. We can't condone a 
polley under which the en
tire Hawaii delegation to Con
gress, most of its State and 
City officials and a large por
tion 01 our civic leaders are 
banned from membership. 

"Elks' national policy Is In
volved, of course. This seems 
to be more anti -Negro than 
anything else. That is hardly a 
comfort here-nor Is It right 
... Meanwhlle, all the good 
deeds and fiag-wavlng won't 
cover a racial polley that does 
not fit Hawaii today," the edi· 
torial concluded. 

Se~r~tary of Labor George Shultz estimated that 
3.3. ~?n adults would be either working or llnder YelLOW BROTHERHOOD 
trammg In tbe program, although critics insisted that BANQUET THIS SUNDAY 
this estimate is highly inflated. 

Under the pl~n , the number of families receiving LOS ANGELES-Tickets for 
payments would Increase from the present 1.7 million Yellow Brotherhood fund-ral .. 
repr:esenting about 6 .7 million persons, to about 4.6 ing dinner to be held this 

wilton, . repres8~ting more tb.an 20 million persons. ~huen~irt'm~!r H~~l': l.;~i' a:! 
. The II1crea~~ IS largely attributable to adding work· being handled by a variety of 
109 pOor falrulies to the program for the first time. organizations, business firms, 
!1Jrough a combination of benefits and wages, their churches and the vernacular 

In~~mes could reach $3.920 before they became in· neS~ab~el Inouye will be 

eligJble. main speaker at the event 
. The program, if approved by tbe Congress and aimed at ralsiog $10,000 for 

SIgned by the President this session, would begin July down payment on the Yellow 
I , 1971. Brotherhood House. Tickets 

are $10 per person and may 

A Mellale To Herts & Avi •• 
Move Over. 

r"r:ba~:~taosmatAJ;~ J~d'L 
Office here. 

: .. 

Elks-
Coutlooed from Back Pare 

The Hawaii l6die has also 
sought to have new mernb~r· 
ship rules \vlthout Its radal 
restridlon. 

Editorial & Letter 

Following Is the text of the 
Santa Maria Times edltorlal 
(Oct. 16, 1969) and the let
ter from Jerry Enomoto, 
which the publication failed 
to use. 

RaIt MinorIty Rule 

A~e.ft~~got ~ein~~ R~~! ~ 
Hty for aB peoplu is an out
standing goal but we feel that 
in one case 10caUy it is bein, 
carried to the extreme. 

We speak of the attacks on 
the Santa Marla Elks and et. 
forts to ouUa\V participatIon in 
the Elks Rodeo and parade by 
)ocal aehOOli. 

Again a minority Is tryln, to 
rule the majority. to the detrJ. 
ment of all. 

A r~loluUon (see below) WaJ 

f:e~~1: ~~~Tbti~~r~f ~e ~: 
tees this week asklng that the 
district '''shall not provide funIU 
.ervices, facilities or partJclpa
tlon" in any actlvttles sponaored 
by any or,aniutJon which prac_ 
tices racial discrimination. 

ThJ.t resolution wat aImed dJ
recUy at the Elks and seeks. In 
the name of cIvil righu. to du. 
troy one of the most bene.flelal 
orranlutJons tn this community. 

~: ~~&b~~~1nfno~e &~~ l:to~~ 
~ntato l.r:rY~ a~d to re:~:~~ndln~ 
commwtiUes for s1m.Uar purposes. 

And the lunds. raised by the 
year-lon, efforts of a lar,e troup 
of dedicated men, have been ,Iv-

~~tj::c:"~o~r o~~C'Cfrn!t c~: 
Coutlnued on Pare 8 

Bul nolloo for. We won'llake up Ihot much room. We're ius I 
o smoll, new aula ronlol and leoslng firm. AUlo.Ready, Inc. 
W.'r. ready wilen you ore. Wilh a shiny now Impala. Or CJ 

sporty Chevy II. Or 0 sprightly Toyota. Just like you renl, Herlz 
or.d A,i,. Some dependability. Som. c1eon oshlroys .. Soma 
friend ly se",ice. Only one dillerence. Our roles ore 0 101 less 

than who I yours are. W.'re generoul 10 0 IQult. ~ 
YOUft. Try lIS. For exomple, tole ad"onlas. of 

SCREEN'S GREAT . .. ,! -l.A. rim,. 

ollrweekend spec~al. Coli 624-3721 • 

• "".Rtctir. flC.. 354 Eos~ Firs' Slree' les Argel.,. Co ;;f. 90012 

Rich.rd's Friendly SI .. iu, 520 N. AI,mod., L.A. 
NiS:'!.Qwnod " OpeT~tocl • __ • 

( 

J956 OSCAR WINNER! 

TOSHIRO MIFUNE 
in Hiroshi 1!\Jllt?S 

SAMURAI 
THE LEGEND OF 

MUSASHI 

STARTS j . 

t ASK FOR ' 

~ 

Care and 
Comfort 

are nearby ... 

ROSE HILLS 
MOR7UARY. .. CEMETERY 

People ca.re at Ros. HUis. Cite has provided 
the <;omEort of sympathelk, experienced 
counselors ... itlspired the beauty 01 the 
world'S most.".turally beautiful memoriA! 
puk ... and created Ihe convenience 01 every 
needed service .t one place: Mortuary, 
Cemetery, Flow~r Shops, Chapels, 
Mausoleums, Columbarium. At time of need. 
call Rose Hills for every need. People cue. 

• THE SUMITOMO BANK 
01' OALU'OBl\IIA 

SAN FRANCISCO / SACRAMENTO / SAN JOSE I OAKLAND 
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GARDENA I ANAHEIM I MONTEREY PARK 
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: YOUR CREDIT UNION : : : 
• • : . 
• • : : 
: National JACL Credit Union i 
: i 
• • I 242 S. 4th East l 
: Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 i 
• • 
i Tel. (801) 355·8040 i 
• • 

3900. Workman MIU Road. WhIttior, CalliomfA • OXford 9-0911 : • 
::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~ ........................................... ~ 
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and banquel fie/lll/e. for 10 to 2000' . ,.: .•• 

670-9000 
F. IL 1I41ADA. ,_ Nlio/ ~.t ... 
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PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS: the Consul General Hlreshl 
Uchida, whilc NHK cameras 
filmed the occasion for TV 
viewing in Japan. He eulo
gized their pioneering spirit 
and industry. 

FrIday, March 13,1970 PACIPIC 

8i/l Hosokawa 

Froln the 

Frying Pan 

Campus violence due 
to drop, says Heyns 

According to Miss Ogata, 
from 70 to 75 invitations were 
sent to tbe Issei over 80 in the 
Greater New York area and 
to Connecticut, New Jersey 
and to Florida and Massachu
setts to those Issei who had 
moved away. Some Issei could 
not come because they were 
in nursing homes or bad the 
fiu. 

Chapters act on HR 14864 
SEATTLE-The Seattle JACL. 
at a special Jan. 27 board 
meeting, passed a resolution 
against the Defense Facilities 
and Industrial Security Act of 
1970 as proposed in HR 14864, 
which was subsequently pass
ed by the House 274-65. (see 
Feb. 6 PC). 

the others owe their constitu
ents an explanation of their 
position." Fifteen rulnois con
gressmen vOled for the bill, 
six were absent or not vat ... 
ing. 

The bill grant. cllcla~ 
powers to the Sec:reIar7 II! 
Defense, to reatr\ct ._ to 
virtually every factory or pub
lic facllJty he deema vtt8J. to 
national security. Washington, D.C. 

AIRING OF OPINIONS - By Congressional stan· 
dards, the General Subcommittee on Education of the 
Committee on Education and Labor is not particularly 
prestigious. Armed Services, for example, or Foreign 
Relations pack a lot more, to use a currently "in" 
word, clout. So Congressman Roman PUcinski, chair· 
man of the subcommittee, has been assigned 2257, a 
relatively small room in the Rayburn House Office 
Building in which to conduct hearings on his bill, HR 
14910. 

The bill is described as an effort "to provide a pro· 
gram to improve the opportunity of students in ele
mentary and secondary schools to study cultural heri
tages of the major ethnic groups in the nation." Room 
2257 is clean, well-lighted, of modest proportions, and 
is equipped with two tiers of swivel chairs, like those 
a jury uses, for members of the committee. 

Congressman Pucinski is a stocky, dapper-looking 
man with wavy gray hair neatly parted. In opening 
the session he explains that six subcommittees are 
working this morning, that some of the members of 
his subcommittee are trying to cover other meetings 
and they will be coming in and going out during the 
proceedings. With him is Congressman Albert H. Quie 
of Minnesota. Later, Congressman Earl B. Ruth rtf 
North Carolina drops in to listen for a while. . . . 

The first witness is Dr. Norman Drachler, superin
tendent of schools in Detroit and chairman of the 
Commission on Ethnic Bias in the Preparation and 
Use of Constructional Materials, Association for Cur
riculum Development. This is a formidable title, but 
Dr. Drachler is a slight, somewhat rumpled, pipe
smoking man. He drones through his testimony, which 
is in favor of the bill, but he causes the audience to 
perk up when he tells about a sixth grade arithmetic 
book published in 1961. On the first page, he says, 
was a drawing of a black man sitting in a truck and 
a black man shoveling coal, and the title was "Amos 
and Andy Do Arithmetic". When protests were made 
to the publisher, Dr. Drachler says, the next edition 
appeared with a white man driving the truck and a 
white man shoveling coal, but the tit I e had been 
changed to "Jake and Zeke Do Arithmetic." 

"Our stereotypes are such that it cannot be a John 
or a Jim that shovels coal," he complains, "it has to 
be an Amos or an Andy or a Jake or a Zeke." 

But even more amusing-and shocking-is his tes
timony about a problem in the same book. It seems 
there was a ship \vith 30 passengers aboard which was 
caught in a severe storm. Half the passengers were 
Christians, the other half Mohammedans. To save the 
ship, the captain decided half the passengers would 
have to be thrown overboard. The question then was 
how could the 30 passengers he placed in a circle 
so that by thro\ving out every ninth person, all the 
Muslims could be dumped overboard and all Chris
tians saved? 

By this time, a junior high school class which has 
dropped in during the course of a visit to the Capitol, 
has moved on to more interesting sights, and so they 
miss the irony of Dr. Drachler's testimony. He leaves 
with the committee a copy of a study made on 35 text
books showing significant, but not as dramatic, insen
sitivity to ethnic concerns. 

Then it is time for the Nisei witness, and he is 
mentioned in this column only with reference to the 
impact the "Nisei" book has made as a public rela
tions vehicle which is among its functions, albeit a 
minor one. For one thing, he was invited to testify
which he did, in favor of the bill-as a result of Con
gressman Pucinski reading the book. Another con
gressman, Don Brotzman of Colorado who attends the 
hearing briefly, describes the book as "exceptionally 
sensitive." And Congressman Quie, who says he had 
read the book \vith great interest, asks if every mem
ber of Congress had received a copy. 

The Washington office of the JACL has distributed 
c.opies to a goodly number of senators and representa
tives, but not to every one, and the implication in 
Congressman Quie's question is that he thinks they 
a~ should b!'l m~de aware of this American minority's 
history. Which IS not a bad endorsement for a public 
relations effort, or for the book either. 

m!~~~: :~ ~":~:':=""';11 
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By ROGER WISE 

San Jo .. JACL 
Violence and confrontation 

on the campuses of the nation 
will continue to decline, Univ
ersity of California at Berke
ley Cbancellor Roger W. 
Heyns said Feb. 7. 

Heyns spoke to about 250 
people at the annual installa
tion dinner of the San Jose 
and Santa Clara Valley junior 
chapters of the Japanese Am
erican Citizens League. 

Civic Affairs 

Beyns said Ihe universi
ties are learning to deal cre.. 
atlvely and effectively with 
disrnptions and the students 
have become more sophlsll
eated and aren't creating aa 
many problems. 

A number of factors contri
bute to the decline in disrup
tions on campuses, Heyns said. 
Among them: 

1-Increasingly sophisticat
ed students, who realize that 
violence and disruption may 
very welJ be counterproduc
tive. 

2-A general abhorrence of 
violence on the part of a great 
majority of students. 

3-A realization t hat the 
usimplistic politics ot vio
lenceu can't resolve complex 
problems. 

4-And to a lesser degree, 
the fragmenting of radical 
groups, and what Heyns call
ed a reduction in the quality 
of radical leaders. ClThey're 
not attracting the quality of 
leadership they once had," he 
said. 

SDS 'Trlviallzln" 

Many students are turned 
oft to radical movements, such 
as Students for a Democrat
ic Society (SDS), by "trivial
izing," Heyns said. 

As an example he cited an 
episode on the UC campus re
cently wbere tbe SDS made 
an issue of a sbortage of dish
washers because a dishwash
er was forced to go on over
time. 

He said many of the de
mands are legitimate-but It 
is a delicate process to sepa
rate them from illegitimate 
demands brought by selt-serv
ing persons. 

Another compllcatin, fae
tor Is that the wbole pro
cess in conducted in the 
view of a taxpayin" public 
whicb Is overwhelmingly 
hostile and bas the view 
that the unlversit:r b .. faU
cd. 
Heyns contended that rath

er than failing, the universi
ties bave absorbed the im
pact of the social revolution 
very well, and have tended 
to respond well and to soften 
the blow for other segments 
of the community. 

Heyns said the universities 
must continue to urespond to 
the legitimate demands for 
cbange and stilJ preserve 
their basic strength and inte
grity." 

"Dissent and education both 
have to be protected," he de
clared. 

Heyns said the students 
have re-ignited the public con
science during the past five 
years about the immorality ot 
war, poverty, racism and the 
ecological crisis. 

JACL Recognition Pin. 

During the evening'. pro
gram, Dr. Tom Taketa was 
presented a Ruby Pin in re
cognition of bis outstanding 
leadership and service in all 
levels of JACL and commu 
nity activities. He had served 
as president of local chapter, 
as chairman of Northern Ca
lifornia-Western Nevada dis
trict council, as general chair
man of the highly successful 
national convention in San Jo
se in 1968 and elected to 
the National JACL board. 

For her meticulous manage ... 
ment in serving as the mem
bership cbairman for past ten 
years, during wbich time San 
Jose enjoyed some 13 years 
ot continuous increases of 
growth and climaxing the 
growth with an all-time na
tional membership record of 
1765, a Silver Pin was aw
arded to Mrs. Phil T . Aj ari 

Tbe new J ACL olllcers for
mally seated preceding Heyn's 

sho-chiku-bai 
You can extend success and good fortune every time you write a check

with Sho-Chiku-Bai checks from the Bank ofTokyo of California. They are 

In three designs: the evergreen pine tree wishes long life; the upright 

bamboo stands for honesty and consistency; and the plum tree repre
sents the blossoming of lite. Order now at your local office. 200 for $2.00. 

The Bank of Tokyo of California 
San Francisco I Japan Center I San Jose I Mid-Peninsula I Fresno I Los Angeles 

Gardena I Crenshaw I Santa Anal Western Los Angeles 

talk were James Ono, chapter 
president, and Carolyn Uchi
yama, Jr. JACL president, and 
their respective cabinet mem
bers. 

Norman Mineta was the 
master of ceremonies for the 
affair. 

\ -Mercury News 

Local colleges, schools 

liven Hosokawa book 

Spokane JACL 
Copies ot Hosokawa's Nisei, 

Quiet American were present
ed to 13 high schools in the 
Spokane area by the Spokane 
JACL. Copies were also giv
en to Gonzaga University, 
Whitwortb College, Eastern 
Washington College of Educa
tion, and Washington State 
University. 

Riverside honors 

its JACL chapter 
Riverside JACL 

Mayor Ben H. Lewis of Riv
erside, in a proclamation of 
commendation, cited the role 
ot tbe Riverside J ACL and its 
members in the civic life of 
the community. 

liThe City appreciates and 
compliments the JACL for 
bringing all Japanese Ameri
can citizens together in such 
an effective dependable unit," 
the mayor declared in his pro
clamation. . 

In accepting tbe proclama
tion, president Leo Asaoka as
sured the chapter would con
tinue to be active in the Riv
erside-Sendal Sister City pro
gram and other civic projects 
including the Riverside Cen
tennial being celebrated this 
year. 

The presentation was made 
during the third annual chap
ter installation Feb. 13. The 
chapter also presented the 
mayor with a copy of B j 11 
Hosokawa's "Nisei: the Quiet 
Americans" and also said 
copies are being donated to 
the eight city libraries. Hoso
kawa was present at the first 
installation, incidentally. 

For the Elders 

Talent show locale for 

presenting medallions 

San Francisco JACL 
An all-Japanese talent show 

wiU be sponsored by the San 

One irate Nisei wrote in 
and said that the J ACL must 
be crazy to bold a reception 
in Janu81'y for fear that they 
might get pneumonia, but as 
it happened this particular 
Sunday was the warmest this 
whole winter. 

"To them it was a reloca
tion," said Miss Ogata, uthey 
were very grateful to be in
vited. They liked the fonoal
ity" and it was also a social 
occasion because they have no 
opportunity to get together." 

Another Nisei lady com
mented, "I feU as thougb at 
last the mantle had bee n 
handed down to the Nisei. 
LOOking at them they looked 
so helpless. I felt that we had 
to do everythtog. Now, I feU, 
it was up to us!" 

Welcoming speecbes were 
made by Joe Imai, New York 
JACL president and Stanley 
Okada of the Japanese Amer
Ican Association of New York. 

Governor's Proclamation 

Governor Nelson Rockefel
ler of New York officially de
signated Jin. 18, 1970, as Ja
panese American Centennial 
Day in New York State by 
issuing a proclamation on the 
occasion of the J ACL recep
tion held that day to honor 
Issei octogenarians. 

The text of the proclama
tion follows: 

Our fellow cltlzerua of Japanese 
origin are about to celebrate the 
hundredth anniversary of the ar
rival of the first group of 1nun1-
grants from that country. 

It u flttln, that the rest of 
ua J)ubllcly Indicate our sym
pathy write this commemora ... 
tlon. 

That group, Its descendants and 
those who foUowed th~ to our 
shores are entitled to apprecia
tion for thdr contributions to the 

~~\~ind=~~nb~~ ~ 
prodtgtoua. Their addJtfons to our 
culture have been remarkable.. 

Some of them are practition
ers of high distinction In the fiDe 
arts. Some of 1he.m are scientists 
of the first rank. Still others 

t:v~~i~h t~~:a{he~ li:~truJ~~ 
loped speefcs 01 great and abld
In& value. to mankind. They have 
also added to our cuJsine. 

All in aU, we have many rea ... 
sons to be glad that our popu .. 
]atton Includes American citi-

ze~:~ tft~~oe:. ¥,ri~n Rocke-
feUer. Govemor of the State of 
New York, do hereby proelatm. 
Sunday, January 18, 1970. as Ja
panese Amertcan CentennJ.al Day 
In New York State. 
(~ed) Nelson A. Rockefeller 

Installation 

Telegrams were sent to 
congressmen representing this 
district. 

(J ACL is stepping up its 
campaign to defeat the bill in 
the Senate through tonoation 
of a National JACL ad boc 
committee on special legisla
tion, cbalred by Hiroshi Kan
no of Chicago). 

Da:rlon', Action 

The Dayton JACL, which 
also sent telegrams to their 
congressman to vote against 
the Industrial Security Act, 
received a response !rom Con_ 
gressman Whalen, saying he 
had voted against it but that 
it did pass and went on to 
the Senate. 

The bill provides acts of 
subversion to include con
stitutionally protected dissent. 
Gullty by association is im
plicit in tbe definition of "aI.
filiation ." Tbe use of the Fifth 
Amendment is denied. And 
denial of access to courts 
while appeal is in process are 
contained in the bill. . . 

Sun-TImes Editorial 

CHICAGO - When tbe House 
passed the so-called Industrial 
Security Act (HR 14864) on 
Jan. 26, only two Cbicagoans, 
Democrats Sidney Yates and 
Abner Mikva were alert to the 
bill's dangers and voted 
against it. 

The Sun-Times In its Feb. 
1 editorial, titled "lllinoisans 
back wttch-hunting," felt "all 

Tourism as major U.S. 

industry proposed 

WASHINGTON - T ra vel 
needs ot the U.S. in the de
cade ahead should be studied 
by a 15-member National 
Tourism Resources Rev i e w 
Committee, Rep. Spark Mat
sunaga urged Feb. 26 betore 
the House Committee on In
terstate and Foreign Com
merce considering tourism as 
a major national industry. 

Pointing to what was ac
complished in his own state 
through the Hawaii Visitors 
Bureau in the past decade 
when the state legisiature sub
sidized the bureau, Matsunaga 
noted that in 1968, some $1.4 
million was appropriated, at
tracting over 1.3 milliOll tour
ists who had spent more than 

The bill introduced by Rep. 
Richard !chord (D-Mo.) pur
ports to protect detense faclll
Ues from dangerous subver
sives "but neither the Defense 
Dept. nor the Justice Dept. 
asked for It," the Sun-Time 
noted. "Each said It could pro
tect the nation's security UD

der existing executive orden." 

The bllJ aIIo ..,ta up ad
ministrative machlnU'J that 
would have Ita own staff and 
private agenta who would be 
judge and jury to determlne 
the subversion potential of 
eacb person working in or 
needing access to a dellpated 
defense-related agency or fa
cllJty. 

Chicago JACL credit union declares 

4Y2 pet. dlYidends, new board named 
CHICAGO - The 23rd annual 
Chicago J ACL Federal Credit 
Union meeting was attended 
by 95 shareholders and friends 
at the Como Inn Jan. 23. Ro
land Haglo, chairman ot the 
affair, served as emcee. 

Presiding at the business 
portion of the meeting, Pres
ident Dudley Yatabe stated 
that the stringent economic 
climate was an adverse factor 
in the total volume of loans 
that was processed in 1969, 
but that loans outstanding at 
year-end reflected an increase 
of 2'h % from tbe previous 
year, baving attained a total 
of $331,825, the higbest in bls
tory. 

Yatabe stated: "The credit 
union philosophy of selt-help, 
cooperation and service to the 
community is still the primary 
principle under whicb we op
erate. However, Its practical 
application and the growth ot 
the credit union are entirely 

elected to serve a second con
secutive tenn as president, to 
be assisted by: 

Of tic en: Vice President. LtnoolD 
Shlmldzu: _ ... tory. Suml Shi
mizu; Trea.urer. Artye 0cIiI: ,.,.. 

~~~Ittn~=.~et:·r.= 
at the annual meettn.): Cha1nna:a. 

~c~~ ~~d:: ~:o'tis ~~ 
zu, Dudley Yatabe. 

SupervtJory CommJttee: Chair
man Dr. Steven Kumamoto. Pur
lUant to tbe Federal bylawa. 
members of th.ts committee wm 
be appointed from the m.nber. 
.h1~t-larle and not from the 
board. 

B4ucaUon Committee: Chalrmn 
Tak Tomiyama, Roland Ballo, 

M~~a~o~:a":~. J:~,e ~~~a, 

JACLer speaks at 
equal job panel 

dependent upon the members' SALT LAKE CITY-JACLenI 
availing tbemselves ot these participated in the Equal Em
services." ployment Opportunity Work-

In declaring a 4'h% divi- shop beld Feb. 3 at Boise and 
dend by the board of direc- Feb. 18 at Vancouver, Wash. 
tors for the fiscal year 1969, Raymond Uno, erstwbile 
it was pointed out by Trea- JACL civil rights coordinator, 
surer Ariye Oda that costs in was tbe Oriental member on 
connection with providing life the workshop panel at both 
insurance and loan protection cities. He had been invited b» 
insurance to all shareholders Intermountain District Gover_ 
precluded the increase in divi- nor Ron Yokota to the Slala 
dend payment to 5'h%. of Idaho workshop. 

Directors elected to serve a Also present with Yokota 
two-year tenn were: was Sam Sakaguchi, member 

Esther Haglwara. RIchard BJ- ot the Mayor's Civil Rights 
kawa, Thomas M8SU~'Ck No- Committee in Idaho Falls. 

~~'S~·S~ ':.¥'&bJ: The Idaho workshop wa. 
ley Yatabe. attended by key people in 

George Tanaka and Richard both government and privata 
Okabe were elected to a one- industry in a position to 1m
year teon to till the unexpired plement policy arui to deter
terms created by the reslgna- mine compliance with exist.
tion of Dr. Roy Teshima and ing federal laws, Uno uplaillo 
the untimely passing of Ralph ed. 
Kanzaki. While at Boise, Uno W8I 

Francisco JACL on Sunday, D M d h d 
April ~ , 3 :30-5 p . ~ , at the San r. aye a ea s 
FrancIsco BuddhIst Church. I 

$460 m_u_U·_on_. ___ _ 

New Japan coin. 

OSAKA-New Japanese coins, 
5-yen brass piece measuring 
22 mID. and 10-yen bronze 
piece measuring 23.5 mm., 
were struck by tbe Japanese 
Mint here recently 

The guest speaker who invited by the regional dvU 
rounded out the everung was rights officer for the Federal 
Attorney John Krass, invest- Highway Administration to 
ment analyst, who spoke on speak at Vancouver to a wid
the present economy and the er audience of representativet 
prospect for the future. from Alaska, Washington, Or-Purpose of the show will be D • JACL 

to honor local Issei and to etrolt 
present the Issei Centennial At the first meeting of the egon, Idaho arui Montana CD 

newly elected board ot direc- th" responsiblJity ot elIgineen 
tors held on Feb. 12, Dudley to implement the comp~ 
Y a tab e was unanimously aspect of federal contracts. 

medallions to those Issei 80 
years old and over. 

Names ot Issei previously 
not listed in the PC Holiday 
Issue can be referred to Lou
ise Koike (386-5980) or Sand
ra Ouye (561Hi329). 

New York Issei 

given medallions 

on Centennial Day 
B:r JOE OYAlIIA 

New York JACL 
A clear crisp day (very un

usual for New York at this 
tim e of the year) greeted 
some 28 Issei who had ga
thered Jan. 18 at a reception 
sponsored by the local JACL 
in their honor. The Nisei in 
charge wbo very promptly 
arrived at starting time of 2 
p.m. were surprised to see the 
assemblage already gatbered 
at the Carnegie Endowment 
International Cetner in Man
hattan. 

What started out as a near 
fiasco, turned out to be a 
highly successful social event 
for the Issei and their rela
tives and the local J ACL, 
particularly for Miss Tami 
Ogata, wbo was in cbarge of 
the social event at whicb a 
Wakamatsu medallion was 
presented to each of the over 
80-year old Issei who were 
present. 

A gorgeous floral center
piece beribboned in orange
red with long stemmed red 
and white flowers, bedded in 
fir, symbolized an auspicious 
occasion. One embarrassing 
note, the catered osushi ar
rived and was dis p I aye d 
among the colorful Japanese 
fans and long-stemmed white 
candles, but the chopsticks 
were forgotten, and thanks to 
Joe Harada, after scouting 

~~~t rot J~g~h"!er~~~dn~ I 
Sunday, the needed imple
ments were duly supplied, and 
the party went on. 

NBK-TV Covera,e 

Tbe highlight of the occa
sion was the presentation of 
the medallion to the Issei by 

4 AUFO 
Glows 1ft duk DETECTOR 

SOLAR UFO dltector, with r .. t ttl-poo 

~n'~~~~lg~~:i:~~~~~ .n ,,~~~~:o~~~~~ 
1I 1 ~.· 10f nomlt. dlnS,lodgn or ,esc.atC ~ 

'::~f.~:~r'~~V~"U!~i~·!:::' r :~ti;1!: 
'!'ICI IOU.CI , Ir,n. M.gneUuJly Vllllc2IC1'

1 

I 
104" own po"",,' wOllly. A rul orl(;lllon 
Instrument for Itt, trut;. InYfllI\Jollot. 

Only S14.95 RwhyoW"orduDOW • 

.uma..il ".dlu w OYt.f1ligbt. 

Electro-Sonic: Mfg. Co., 
l1S7· 9 St. N.W .• DepL 

CAlqary 41. Alber~ ~ 

Detroit JACL 
The Detroit chapter held its 

24th annual installation dIn
neMiance Feb. 21, at the Holi
day Inn of Southfield with a 
capacity crowd ot over 150 
enjoying a gourmet smorgas
bord and 811 entertaining pro
gram. 

Escorted Tours: 

JAPAN EXPO '70 
April 4 - May 12 

June 15 - June 21 

.4!r"'''' =,!,r~ .. ,! GRAND EUROPEAN TOUR 
August 25 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
Continued on Pare 6 

441 O'FARRELL STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 94102 

TWA 
is the only airline that 

jets you to 
Guam, Okinawa and Taipei 

without 
changing planes. 

Flights leaving Los Angeles to Hong Kong and other cities 

of the Orient daily at 9:00 p.m. For your in-flight enjoy. 

ment, both Royal Ambassador and Ambassador service 

will be available. 

PHONE: (415) 474-3900 

SOMEHOW, YOU FEEL MORE IMPORTANT ON TWA 
i4Gncy &ck GuC"..nlet. I lend. CJ:.c&or M.O,iSOay GO C.o.D. 1'-___ iiliiIi ____ iiIiI __ Ili ____________ OiiOiiOii_Oiiiiiiiiiii ________ iliiiilli ___ .. 
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The 127 Co-Sponsoring Congressmen 
SAN FRANCISCO - E I g h t 
billa to repeal the Emergency 
Detention Att will come un
der ltudy of the House In~r
ul Security Committee, con
venin, Mar. 18. 

R-. Spark Matsuna,a (D
Hawali) and Chet Hollfield 
(D-Callf.) .. co-authora of th" 
main bill, HR 11825, have se
eured 125 co-sponsors. The ca
.poruoriDi congressmen are: 

1!-1:!~~~ ~: E~tffD\~)' 
c.Jltomlo-JUrold T. John>on (D). 

f!hn': (t1:'":&)'B~~rt(Dr. 
J~'f!ery Coh.lAn (~l, Chari .. M. 
Tequt eR). Jerome R. Wa1dJ,e WI' B . F . Sisk (D). Che! Holll-

T~~)ila~~ 1»~Er:!'rJDi: 
~r"a1 (D). Chari .. H. Wilson 

!~;. ~~Or(Dr~r,!D~: 
loIJI1or (D) Paul N. McCloakey 

Ql)B~~ Jjr~r~)~ \B~n!ie~:~ 
DeerUn (D), Auruft,u. F. Haw
kino (D) . 

~loradO-!'rank E. Evans (D) . 

ti!~d~PPC~ ' (g~b~~t.(DJ: 

':~~~~k M. fblowu,a (D). 
Pot.y T. Mink (D) . 

Jdah.o--Orval Han.aen (R). 
lWnol»-Frank Annunz.lo (D), Ab

ner J . Mlleva (D), Edward J . 

=tn'kJ .(Rk~~~n J .
C

' G~· 
(D), Mo\v6; Prleo (D), John :! 
K1u07!lOi<l (D), Sidnoy R. Yatea 
(D) . 

In:!~~i:crem:. (ti):dden CD), 

Iowa-Neal Smlth (D). 
Maln..-Poler N . KyToa (D ). 
Iof.ryland-Clarenee D. Lon,. (D), 

Samu.1 N. FrIdel (D ) . GUbe ... 
Gud. (R) . 

M .. aaohuaettl - IUvio O. Conte 

?JuP Ff.wP~b~ · (~IT.~JDl: 
Burk. (Dl. 

lucht •• n...:......r.me. G. O'Hara \D), 
wcren N . Nedz.l (D), Wlllam 
D. J'ont' ID). Marvin L . Esch 
(R). Char lIS C. 01,." Jr. (D) , 
J"ohn D. Dingell (D), Martha W. 
GIiUIU", (D ). 

Wnouola-Donald M. Fr ..... (D) , 
John A. BlAtnik (D). 

Mt_urt-Wllllom Clay Dl'oRICh. 

~%.t~~) ~ DJ;ui~~esL. H~: 
g.1a (D) . 

MonlAna-Arnold Ollen (D). 
New Jeney-ComeUus E. Gal· 

laCher (D\. James J. Howard 
(~ Char ea S . Joelson (D), 

!'.Ph cf ' M=-(l1)~' &~uJ~k 
V. DanieLa (D), Edward J . Pat-

N!:.,n ~~lk-Le ll ter L . Woltr (D), 
A11ard K . Lowenoteln (D ) , Sey
mour Hol~em (R) . Joseph P. 
Adclabbo (D) , Shirley Chilholm 

h~1,; f.!~f.':. ~D~"i~col,Dlt . ~H: 
bert (D) Jonathan B . BIn2bam 
(D), O,den R. Reid (R) . Ram
Oton J'11h Jr. (R), 'Daniel E. 

rrl':~~c~d b~ce!:ru.~·Wr. 
Thaddeua J . Dulakl (D~ 

Chle>-.-R<>bert Taft Jr. R l . Dei-
bert L. Lotla (R), omu r. 

O~~~.J.om Steed (0). 

~!=--;~J~,,"aJD~ . C. Nix 
(D). Jam .. A. Byrne (D ). Gua 

r~~~~~ ~ed G:' Y do~ ( ~ r. 
John H. ~ent (D) . Joseph P. 
Vtaortto (D). Thorn • • E. Mor· ,an (D ). 

'I'enneu:t6-WWiam R. Anderson 

Title II repeal-
Con tinned from Front Pa,e 

would be the eat's repeal." . . . 
San Leandro Aollon 

SAN LEANDRO - It was a 
unanimous city councU here 
Mar. 2 when It asked the city 
attorney to draft a resolution 
caUlng tor repeal of TiUe II. 

Mayor Jack D. Maltester 
called the aot "a bad law" 
and apologized that San Lean
dro ha! been on lithe taU end" 
of the wide move to repeal the 
law as many Japanese have 
helped to buUd San Leandro. 

The council took action at 
the urging of the Eden Town
ship JACL. 

The same day, the Mnming 
News edItor Win Currier, In 
his column, recalled the day 
in 1942 when h. saw his Japa
nese frIends at Alameda High 
hauled ott to camp, unable to 
understand why. 

jilt is, ot course, more In. 
.xcusable looking upon It 
:from an adult standpoint," 
Currier added. "But, you 
know, it could happen again." 

Confident that the city 
council would urge repeal of 
Title n, he regarded the 

The following governmental bodle., organiz.ations, new.
papers, magazines and churches have passed resolutions or 
tavorably commented on repeal of TiUe n: (Nearly all of thia 
Ie due 1<> the good etrorta of JACL members). 

GOVERNMENTAL BODIES 

t 

coundl's vol« "'nuld add 
strength to th widespread 
pressure being brought upon 
repeal of shameful law. 

Paul Yoshino spoke on the 
iuue of TiUe n. Others pre
sent to lend their aupport 
were~ 

Resolutions Against Title II Filed 
"red Mlyam oln. ,...den Town

s hip JACL P rulden l . Re\' Ar 
thur Tsunelahl , Ellen Wada, Mr •• 
MaNko Minami. :\fr TEndo, 
Mrs. K . Shimizu . M1"I M. V okoa 
til. and Mrs. H. Wada . 

Other city councils In the 
Bay Area that have previous
ly passed resolution. support
ing the repeal ot TiU. II In. 
elude: 

San Fra ncisco, San J ose, Borke · 
ley. Richmond. Oak land. AlamE' 
d.. Hayward , Union City. Con
cord. . 

Seallle Area Group! 

SEATTLE - Four local . '·ea 
organizations, durin /( Ih. 
month of January. eXprC8S(lO 

~elTitl~n~r .r semenl for repeal 

The Asian Coalition for 
Equality approached various 
organizations in Seallle and 
King County for support. 

The Family Coun selina 
Service, Travelers Aid So
ciety, the Seattle-KIng Counly 
chapter of the American Red 
Cross and King County Inter
mediate School District No. 
110 noted the "potential dan
ger" in Title II. 

School Superintendent Rob
ert J . Marum and his slaff 
at ISD 110n said it is "one of 
the most dangerous pieces of 
legislation ever enaoted." 

Mrs. Dorothy Boysen, Seat
tle Travelers Aid SOciety 
president, said her board 
unanimously endorsed Ihe J A
CL effort for repeal. 

William A. Bell, assistant 
executive director at FamHy 
Counseling Service, reported 
there was considerable discus
sion among his board mem
bers relative to lhe resolution 
and because of the threat 
upon the enUre community 
unanimously went on record 
for repeal. 

ARC chapter man age .. 
Joseph madacek declared his 
board of dIrectors wa. unani· 
mous also in suppor t for re 
peal. 

Fellowship Cburoh 

CHICAGO - The administra
tive board of the Christian 
Fellowship Church, 912 W. 
Sheridan Rd., is extending its 
support for repeal of Title II 
by presenting the resolullon 
to the Northern TIlinois an
nual conference of the United 
Methodist Church convening 
in June. 

Telegrams were also sent to 
all members of the House of 
Representatives w ho have not 
supported the Matsunaga. 
Holifield bill to repeal Title II. 
(Some 130 members in the 
House with 435 members are 
ca-sponsors of repeal legisla
tion). 

Epl,copal Dloce •• of 

Lo. Angele. 

Whereat. "The McCanan Act" 
fTIUf' Il of the Intern') Securi" 
ty Act of 19l5O-Emer.eney DI .. 

:~~tI~rv,fc:(~~fa a ofr~lle :=:J': :: 
Ih.. United Statel, .nd 

Whereas. The McCarran Act 
provIde!! t hat . during periods of 

~,!-~~ ~ a lw ~~ u~~~Ob:::,~~ge~ctt" ~ri~ 

:~ ~r~ ~;thor o~:::~·~y e:I~.:0'ti; 
ACta: ot espionage or of sa~otag.·' 
can be Incareerated In detention 
campa. "nd 

Wherru. a dangerou. precedent 
In \' loloUon ot h~n rl.h&. Wit 

f' t whrn l ome 110.000 Welt eoaat 
T~sidenlc; o[ Japanese detc:ent 
wup uprooted (rom their homes 

iC!:':r~ I ~ ~ ~de ~~nl~~n~~~~ ) ~~I~r ~rmJ: 
Unit ed States. Ext!cutive Order 
No. 00&6. durin, World W.r n 

~l~ ~ o~ : a ~~e kf~~e~d~f law or 
Wh~reas. It person detained un· 

rter thr McCarran Aot now 10 e.t
tee'l will not be brou~ht to trial 
undtr 'nw. but Ins tead by a Pre
liminary Hf'll rlnR OUleer and a 
Or.tentJnn RevIew Board, where 
th t delnfn ee must prove hi. tn· 
noct'IlCf' but the government J. 
not required to lurnlah evIdence 
or wltn to"r;,." to Justify the deten_ 
Uon. and 

\Vhereos. the McCarran Act can 
he ur;ed all'ainsl any Indivldualt or 
.roups of Individual, merely on 

~~:~:b d: I~[imi~~~~~te~he~~ya~~d 
Whereas. the Attorney GeneraJ 

ot the Untted Statel and the 
.Tu ltloe Deparlment have ur«ed 
the Conl!TC!:SS of the United States 
to repea l the McCanan Act: 

Therdore be It resoh'ed that 
this Convention of the Diocese 
or Lo. An,elu atflrm Itt suoport 
ot the Attorney General and the 
.Tultlee Department In their 01'· 
nosl Uon to TIUe n ot the In ... 
t('rnaJ Securtty Act . Rnd 

Be It tu r ther resolved that the 
Appropria te o((lcla16. In part lou· 
11\t' Iht> Attornev General ot the 
United States. the Senaton and 
Comrrtossmen within the Dloceae 
n( Lol An,eles be Informed 
throuRh the Secretary ot thta 
Con\'ention that thIs body sup
t)nrh a re peal ot Title n ot the 
ll'"!'f'rnAI Securltv Act. 

(Identical resolutions were 
adopted by the two clty coun
cils except for the tinal Re
solvc.-Ed.) 

whcrf:s ~r~J: rt ~:n 1111&ena of 
Japanese ancestry, Includlna many 
San Fernando resJdents, have ex .. 
perlenced fluthand the deprtva· 
tlon 01 their freedom throuch tn .. 

~o~~rt'tnry d :tea ;t~~~to~a~;: lJ~f:; 
WQrld War It: and 

Whereas. more tha n 100,000 hu· 
mnn beings, as a result ot thl. 
detention suttered g r a vel y 
through the total denial of hu .. 
man rights and d Lsregard of prtn .. 
clples ot Constltuttonal aaleguardl 
for Individual Uberty; .nd 

Whereas. Americans ot all na
tionalities regret that sad and 
tra5l:Ic part of our recent hlstoryj 
and 

Whereas. the same dan,er exist. 
today due to the existence of TIUe 
II of the Internal Security Act 
ot 1950 (Emergency Detention 

COUNTY AND LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS 
(The assigned number tor organizations ind icating when the Title 

D committee was informed shall continue In the original order 
though separated by the scope of jurisdiction .) 

~~gtg : E:it° J ~~~o c~~;f!;r (~;~f. t · l J::: ) 
3--Communtty Relations Conference of Southern Caill. (Jan.) 
4-American Jewish Congress. So. Calif. Div. (Feb.) 
7-ILWU. San Francisco Local (April) 
9-Chinatown youth Council. San Francisco (May) 

~~ ~A g ie:Ci~~I~h~~r'I1~~i~~~{ l e IV Task Force (June) 

~ ffi z!!:n c~~~fir~en~~rf~o;~~~t~~ l r~ : ~ I e!. N.Y. (.Tune) 
15-IL\VU. San Jose Loca l (June) 
16-Contra Costa Clti%.ens United (June) 
17-Calif. Farmer Consumer Intonnation Committee (June) 
18-Greater San Francisco Chamber of Commerce (June) 
2O-San Francisco Bay Area Women {or Peace 
22-CiUzens Committee {or Constitutional Libert ies. N.Y. (.June) 
~Con ej o Valley (Thousand Oaks. CaUl.) Human Relations Coun· 

~ l c C; ;: Y ~ ederatlon ot Settlements & Neighborhood Center. 

~~ :~: 1 ~ ! !js,eta~~~~~tt;;,ea~~~:n't~1 i ~ Relations Committee 
29-AFL-ClO Office and Professional Employees Union, Local 29, 

Oakland (Aug.) 
31-Sa n Francisco Nikkel Lions Club (Sept.) 
32-Mlnneapolis Urban Coalltlon (Sept.) 
33-St Paul (Minn,) Urban Coalition (Sept.) 
34-VFW. Golden Gat.e Nisei P orl. San Fra ncisco (Oct.) 
31-The Association of Chinese Teachers. San Francisco (Oct.) 
38-NAACP. Salt Lake City Branch (Oct .) 
39-Spanish.Speaklne Or~~nlzation for Community. Integrity. Op-

portunity. Salt Lake CIty (Oct.) 
4o-Wasateh Front YounJ! Democrah. Utah COct.) 
4.2-Volunteers for New Polftlc£. San FrancIsco (Oct.) 
43-San Francisco YWCA (Oct. ) 

:t=~ I :~ ~ ~~~Oar;,sfof~r~~f l !;r.· J:;.tt ~ 'o/ ~ ( ~ 1 pt . ) 
46-Puget Sound (Wa<;h,l Association ot Socia l Workers (~pt . ) 
41-South Bay Chinese Club. Fremont. CaUf . (Sept.) 
48-C1assroom 'reachers A,,:soclatfon o( Sen Francisco (oet.) 
49-Davton (Ohio) Council on Hum"n Rillhts (Sept.) 
SO-Honolulu J apanese Chamber of Commerce 10ct.) 
52-West Seat tle Human Relations Coun cil (Oct.l 
5:--Centn l Seatfle Communitv Council (Nov.) 
56-VFW 15th District . San Francisco. CallI. (Nov. 21) 
58-Tn,lewood (CAllfJ Stahilizatlon Committee (Dec.) 
59-United Auto Workers. Local 606. San Diego (Dec. 11) 
63-Greater Omaha Civil Liberties Union (Dec. 10) 
~Harbor Area Welfar e P1J:t.nnln,q Councfl . Torrance. callf. 
6S-ACLU. Burbank·Glendale Chapter (Nov. 10) 
86-Lone Beach Chamber of Comm erce (Dec. 15) 
8'-VTW'. Sacrllmento Nj"el P ost 89R5 (Dee. 22) 
e9-CouncU ot Plann ing Affiliates of Seattle (Nov.) 
'O--Seattle Handicapped Club. Inc. CDec.) 
l1-Mt. Rain ier. National Associat ion of Social Workers. Inc. (J!)ec.) 
'Z-YMCA. Gr ... ter Salt Lake (Dec.) 

~::-~~'A~ep a ~ k ; ~l'e(sTdl~ f ' ~ r~~~h~lnS a~ ~nJtFr~~~ g~ : ) 13) 
'7!\-,"amlly CounseJin .. Service. Seattl e-King County (Dec. 16) 
'79-Klng County fWash.) Intennedla te School District No. 110 

Jan. 14l 
8O-Tnvelers Aid SocIety. Seattle (Jan. 12) 

:t:~:~~ : ~ ~ ~eg~:; ~ ~a~!~~~e~. ~ ~ ~n~~:ioer ~l' itS) 
(Ma r 21 

Ad) whtch prov1d.. that. upoa 
deC':laration of "lntemal 5t:c:ui1ty 
emer,enc)'," the Attorney C,n· 
cra1 may apprehend and detaLn 

:~iag~d"fn~ o~~~o~'::r:a!:ti e':~ 
:g' OrJt~b:~:~ 0': ~::: •• 'I 
and 

ta~3~~d'~ g:lWOr!:,hO ta tt: 
lention Act Ls denied hi, ~t.a to 
trial under law and I. further 
denied those Civil IU,htl and 

;~~PeeJ-t~:rt~'l:n ~~~:r ~: ~:: 
stltutlon; and 

Wherea.. theN exlsta more 
meaningful. just. and effective 
laws and procedw. to "'ll\lard 
internal security: 

Therefore, Be It Retolved. that 
the San Fernando City Counell 
t:o on record' In opposition to 
Tllte 11 of the Internal Security 
Aot of 1950 (rmer,enc)" Delen
tton Act) and hereby .eek Ita re .. 
peal; and 

Ian Fernando CI'l CaUDell-Be 

~tf ~~hr~tO~~f:~vebe l~~'rl:~ 
to Congte.sm.n Corman .nd to 
Senatora Murphy and Cnnston 
w(th • requelt that they exert 
their lnf1uence to brlna .bout the 
t,ernalct~ the Emer,enc"" Deten .. 

Burbank City Council _ Be It 

~~er 'h~~IO\~:~snWrt c~~~es Ct~ 
this resolution to the President 
nnd Vice Prealdent of the United 
Stat.ea. to the SpeAker ot the 
HOUl e of Representatives to 
Senators George Murphy' and 
Alan Cran&ton, and RepJ"Henta .. 
lives H . AUen Smith. Blrry M. 
Goldwater. Jr. and Alphonz.o BeU. 

Calif. Legislature, AJR 1 

~o ~~";I"-8Utr...the ~ 
-Adopted reb .• 

Nat'l Jewl.h Or,aniotlon, 

reb ... llTl 

tlo~ DJ: ·~':nsO:7th:..::: 
~:~~:~r.v n~;;''\o~ch.J 
U 10Clil Jtwlsh community rala .. 
lion. or •• nlutlon., commtnd 

r~:·~~xgr ~~r U~~ S't:t'~ 
to remove the em.r,mey deten .. 
tiOQ provtllonl from the Int.emal 
8eeur1ty A<:t of IINIO. ImowD u 
thl McCarnn Act. WhO.·w. con· 
tlnu. to b. concwned with other 
Pt'ovl.lon, ot the McCarran Act. 
Wt join the Admlnltlr.Uon tn an 

~f:a't!:h loin C~:~rrn,to th~ct~~~ 
Ileney Detention Act at thl. tlm~. 
throu,h le,1I1.tlon llmlted to tMt 
purpose. 

The Emer.ency Detention Act. 
which II part 01 the lhternal 5e· 
curlty Act. Ruthorlu. the deten" 
tlon 0' certain penons If the 
Pre,ldent declare. the exWence 
ot an "lntem.1 leourlty emer~en. 

~~h -:e e~~II:::: [;:·lh.d~~:~ 
ot lnvilion. leclaraUon at w.r. 
or inl'Urrootion In aid ot a torelm 

~.e:Ybe S~:~{~C:JlY;'a:nfo p;~~~ 
there is reasonable Il'0\lnd to be· 
Heve that luch penon probably 

:~~~,ewlrh O:u!!~b,~IYe~~~e co;;; 

rrrs ~o:",fl~~:~~n 0[95r~~t •• ,~~ 
were deat.".ted and fundi wtre 

rgp~~~~~t~~r!~~. d~~~tI:I.~mr. 
detained under the Act. Thu •• the 

:.ct a~~o:l~r:~al~he b::bb~r~~~~~ 
and ul5e ot concontratlon camp •. 

We believe that the very con· 

~:~~nC;:aft~~v~~:. ~:~~~::u~~ 
repugnant to AmerIcan tndlflon. 

~:a~ec't:~to~;lth~e~~~!Yth~~ :~~ib 
~~~~~~t1~na~~deo~~~m;~f:na\h~~'t!~ 
Ina I pr9ceedlngs. 

City Council of Union City 

City Council of Mont.Ny 

Ian. 20~ 1970 
Whereas, In order to pr .. lrve 

the rule of law and due proe", 
in thta country. the U.S. senate 

~<!i °L~ ~ulesJo.U~7t":~~ 
caJed tor the repeal 01 Ttue D. 
thl emer,enoy detention provlllon 
ot the Internal SecurJty Act ot 
19&0; and 

Wher... by virtue of ex.t.tln, 

r::e~~t~~e~1l1r:;:"k:pf:~ 
of the United Stat.. .nd ita cit. 
Jz.elUl in times of lnternal emer. 

g~;rde:n~tt~~~:U~ee~n 10~mrh~ 
establilhment of concentration 
camp.; and 

Where... the HOUM ot Reffe .. 

;r:trUu~ ~~d~-:~d~ a :; 
min Matsuna,a and Volttle~nd 
eo-sponsored by 130 other leIlI-

r". n, lITl 
Wh ....... w. AmerIcano of Ie"" 

an ... anc.tr'7. from prevfOUl ax-
perlence In ~eDC1 det.mtloo. 

rr:F~ :-~~t~ut:.;~lt!~ 
l!50th~z.:t~1~:e:n~'8n ~~~! 
lcan •.• nd 

t.~roe;e1~ ~-='M!~~ur?:i 
p. e rio d. of "lDtemal Security 
Emereency·'. aD)" penon who 
"probably wW 1111'" In. or prob
ably wlU eontptre with othen lo 
en,." In ,eta of e",lonalo or 
IItotafce" can be incarcerated l.rl 

dt~~!r::.~am&,. U':'d detention 

r.=d~ra:r~te ar:sU p~=a~~ 
of .ny and aU Americana and ar. 

::~~~rythl~ nl':ron p~tp~:uriS:3. 
ond 

~e~;""",~:,Jal"-re:at At~:~; 

::u-;:rela,::an:ru~~~~ -[; 
.. te",ant Inlema! aecurttyj new. 
therefore. be It 

RelOlved. That the City CouncU 
of Alameda will Ln .ood corucl .. 
enee un.nlmousl,. IUpport the re .. 

f 
e a 1 of the alore .. mentloned 

Eme,.lnoy Detention Act). .nd 
be it 1urther 

Ruolved, That your body will 
communicate your decltSon to 
!lenato... era_ and Murphy, 
and CongrHltn&n George P. Mil
ler •• nd be it fUrthet' 

co~~f~t.~~ ~~ur d:a~:fon W\~ 
State Senator Petri. and State 
Aa.semblyman Crown, and further 

Y!f:t t~e~::t1~~~~~e~~!~ 
t.ivi to the Emera-eney Detention 
Act of 1950. 

Alameda Buddhist Church 
Buena Vtda United Methodlrt 

Church 
Iapanese AmeTican Citizen. 

Learue 
(Tbll rtJOlutioll to the Alameda 

city eouncU wu adopted by the 
COUDcll "eb. IT.) 

cy'. suspicion, because 110,000 
ot them suffered that injustice 
and indignity In 1942. 

Naturally, the Japanese 
American CItizens League and 
other minority and church 
and civil rights groups have 
urged that the un-American 
Emergency Detention Act be 
wiped ott the books now. 

President Nixon, through 
Deputy Attorney General RI
chard G. Klelndlenst, bas 
come out for repeal. 

Every new era brings its 
new fears, its new suspicions, 
its new clamor to suspend 
some part of legal proc:esa to 
clamp down on a "dangeroua 
group ot Americana ... 

Lest anyone be tempted-to 
use the never·used detention 
act against peace demonstra
tors or any protest group, that 
law ought to be done away 
with so It will no longer weigh 
on the American conscience. 

REPEAL OF TITLE II 
We urgently request that the House of Representatives 
act as soon as possible to pass the measure repealing 
Title" of the Internal Security Act of 1950 in identical 
form as that passed by the Senate and introduced by 
Senator Daniel Inouye (S. 1872) 

Donna Kaneko 
Joanne S. Yamauchi 
Elsa Felten 
Tom Watanabe 
Jenny Watanabe 
Thomas Laughlln 
Frank Yanari 
Frank Tsuchiya 
Tak Osada 
Sus Hirota 
Gtlbert Miyazaki 
Barbara Hirota 
Ray Hiratsuke 
Wiillam Hohr! 
Mr •. William Hohr! 
Wayne Cole 
Mrs. Wayne Cole 
George S. KInoshita 
Naml Hanamoto 
Henry Hanamoto 
Dick Yamasaki 
Karen Hanamoto 
Mary Vasquez 
ChIyo Yoshimura 
Klyo Yoshimura 
Jlro Ishihara 
Tama Ishthara 
Kathy Kadowaki 
WillIam Tashlma 
Ross Harano 
Mas Funal 
Esther Hagiwara 
Kumeo Yoshinarl 
Chrlatine Kawashima 
May Kawamoto 
Kusuo K. Honda 
Tonie Kodama 
Joyce Inouye 
Geo"e M. Waldjl 
Klyo Aburano 
Connie Aburano 
Michael Aburano 
Timothy Aburano 
EdIth Aburano 
Bruce Yamamoto 
Yuka Yamamoto 
De"" Yamamoto 
Marie Otaka 
Rhoda Kling 
Rev. R. Greenwood 
Mn. R. Greenwood 
M. Bethea 
Freddye Bartly 
Betty Okamoto 
Hazel Andrew 
S~ve Tllhlma 
Anna JohnlDn 
Laura Kltaoka 
Steve Aaakawa 
Unda AAzawa 

Richard Okabe 
Sharon Deguchi 
Lynn Watanabe 
Richard M. Yamada 
Toshlo Yamauc:hl 
Sam Himoto 
Mary Hlmoto 
Carol Nakagawa 
Marianne Suzuki 
John 1. Suzuki 
Steve Kumamoto 
Kay Yamashita 
Tom Okabe 
Ruth Kumata 
Frank F. Sakamoto 
Swnl Shlmlzu 
Rodney Morita 
Ronald H. Uyeda 
Dorothy Kaneko 
Hiroshi Kaneko 
Klyo YoslLimura 
Ross Calame 
Harry Sabusawa 
Gall Hiratsuka 
James Matsumoto 
George Aaal 
Akira OmachI 
Wayne Hiratsuka 
Michael Ogaaawara 
Carolyn Kanaya 
J. M. Morita 
Betty Morita 
Ruby Y. Tanabe 
Jack Nakalawa 
ShIg Wakamaw 
Henry Obata 
George S. Yoahlolca 
John K. Yan&l!aawa 
Chester Tomita 
Fred Y. Tsuji 
Donald H. WhItmore 
AllynYamanouc:hl 
Mary M. Yamanouchi 
Mark K. SlLislLida 
John Y. Kltazaki 
Tak ltano 
Jean Sakamoto 
Ma. Nakaiawa 
Tsune NakAlawa 
Pam Shu 
Bing Nishiura 
Steve Hori 
Ann Takeshita 
Nancy Mazawa 
Masao Mukulhima 
Glen Yoshimura 
Peter Kune 
Michael Katlu7ama 
Glen Koyama 

Ray Kimoto 
James Goodman 
Allan Takeshita 
Joyce Kaneshiro 
Karl Kubo 
Jean Muawa 
Erwin Yasukawa 
William Goon 
Darrell KaneahirD 
Steve Muraoka 
Teresa Muraoka 
Janet Fujll 
Kathleen Fuji! 
Colin Hara 
Mary Nakagawa 
Swnl Kobayaahl 
Mary !no 
Darryl ShIahldo 
Morris Inouye 
Hlroohl Kanno 
Arlene Kanno 
Donna Ito 
Joe Suzuki 
AlexGayduh 
Nancy Weinbera 
Sammuel Outtow 
Wlnlmd McGill 
Chuck Neubauer 
John Plcklngton 
S. Peska 
Kenneth H. Denkler 
Nlcholu H. Haal 
A. F. CollJI~r 
Meta Toerber 
SIdney Cohe!l 
Maurice Nov.lr 
Don Moir 
Howard F. Johnatoft 
Patrick Butler 
Barbara C. LDnI 
Satoru TomIh1ro 
Chlye TomlhirD 
Leonard J. Kralt 
Robert H. OlderahaW 
Olivia M. GIll1u 
Thomaa HeanIz 
Frances Y. WU.,. 
Joseph E. WIlq 
Fred C. P'IIlI: 
Hldeo Okubo 
Lawrece MoJlIhaID7' 
Allen Crook 
Terry M. Scblllnl~ 
UlYJIeI R. Baldwin 
aeorll Jarntt 
Mal Yamua1Il 
James A. r.cmo 
AmT Abe 

=-~ 

Richard AkaIi 
Martha Akagl 
Steve Wada 
S. Michael Yuutab 
Terry Okura 
Roae Behrena 
Shirley Boyce 
Edwin Sakamo1<> 
CharI .. Bishop 
S~ven Michael 
Kat Oahlta 
Mrs. Kat Oahlta 
Gre, Oshita 
William Shlshida 
Mrs. William Shlahida 
LIaa Mazzone 
Dr. Constance CranlD 
Dr. James L. PhIllIpe 
Dr. Judith R. Phillip. 
Dr. Robert L. Hall 
Charle. ShIahlda 
Mrs. Charles Shiahida 
Naomi ShIahlda 
SI18an Mltame 
Mrs. Ken Mitome 
XWI TadamoID 
Shirley Mum 
Joan BIeler 
Dr. Legon 
Beverly Talreta 
Mlyaki Oahlta 
Karen SuzuId 
LouIa TOItt 
Rolpa M. XIzIa 
H. J. ZIIIIlwdt 
AmI Glbb 
~ZUeId. 
~J.l!Ialuw 
JtCIbert II. Yamaudll 
Mute YlJIIauc:hl 
Steve Yamaudll 
JDIm Yamamoto 
Ruth Yamamoto 
S. Stratlgalm 
Paul WU~ 
Joaepb W. 1A97 
Joyce E. Taba 
MIr7 Jo RooaI 
Jerome J. Skora 
Albert Hayuh! 
J'umlkD Hayubl 
Herbert S10lln 
Judith Redfield 
Terl Mealnldeo 
Tad Tc:hlllo 
IW7 Jadlnalt: 
Chari .. R. Lawreaee 
Alan Ha7ubI 

i:l':::::t' 
CHICAGO JACL ANTloDETENTION CAMP COMMITTII 



Friday, MQ'Ch II, 1"0 PACIJlIC CITIDN-, 

For BeHer Americans • In a Greater America? 

Tule L.ke· 1942 u.s. ArtrIy Photo 

Final Push to Repeal Detention Camp Law 
TO EACH AND EVERY PERSON WHO SUPPORTS THE JACL MOTTO "FOR BETTER AMER

ICANS IN A GREATER AMERICA": PLEASE WRITE HOUSE INTERNAL SECURITY COMMITTEE, 

CHAIRMAN RICHARD ICHORD, WASHINGTON, D.C., EXPRESSING YOUR PERSONAL SUPPORT 

OF THE REPEAL OF TITLE II OF THE INTERNAL SECURITY ACT OF 1950. 

Addr ••• your r.tt.,. to: 

Write or wire Chairman Ichord by March 20. 

Please do not fail. 

This is the climax of your JACL 

campaign which started 2~ years ago. 

JERRY ENOMOTO 
National JACL Pr.sident 

MIKI M. MASAOKA 
Washington JACL R.p ..... ntativ. 

National JACL Committ" to R.pol 
Detention Camp L.glslation 

RAYMOND OKAMURA, co-chai,mln 

PAUL YAMAMOTO, co-chllrmln 

EDISON, UNO, co-chairman 

Honorabl. Richard Ichord, Chairman 

House Internal Security Committee 

Washington, D.C. 

, 



6-"ACIFIC CITIZEN Friday, March 13, 19\'0 
Pulse-

Nal'l JACL Bowling' ourney Results 
ContiiJued from Pa(e 3 

Guest speaker was William 
Marulani, JACL legal counsel, 
w ho reminisced with his liRe--
Ilectio"s on Japan", Future 
visitors to Japan were told of 
some of the things a Nisei 
might encounter while there. 
The Philadelphian even de
scribed his encounter with a 
Hakujin couple, tourists in Ja .. 
pan. who were contemplating 
buy i n g an automatic rice 
cooker. When Marulani ex ... 
plained the advantages of the 
cooker. the couple of(ered him 
a job of cooking in their home 
in the U.S., not knowing he 
was a successful U.S. attorney. 

Conllnued Irom Front Pace 

ton. Colorado. 864-191-82t-2485. 
Squad 2-Georee's Denver. 829· 

1QO-9f.4--~; Holiday Bowl. Los 
Anerk,. 815-R88·825--2628. 

Men 's All Events 
Xen NamlmatAu. San Jose 

623t 645<1 4715-1839 
Sam Sato. Lol Angeles 

610t 589d 6335-1832 
SeJko Kaa.al. SLC. 1819; Don 

Aokl . L.A.. )816; George Isert. 
Lone Beach. 1810; Dean Asami. 
Eut Bay. 1797; Jim Shimizu. L.A. , 
1797: Kiyo Yoshln8ka. San Jose:. 
1197; Ral Kim. Sawall. 1793: Sa.n~ 
ford Kaneshiro. HawaII. 1792: Kaz 
Yama.sakJ. Seattle. 1792. 

Tsuneo SUZUki. Japan. 1187; 
' llro Sugimachi. Japan. 1788; Jim 
Ota . Denver. 1779; Fukuz.o Ishi
\Vata. Japan, 1778; YelkJ Oshiro. 
Los Ane('les. J773: George Gee. 
bat Bay. 1766: Ken Matsuda. 
~ver. 1762; Bill Okubo. Brigh
ton. 1761; Ceorge Suyekawa. Sac
J'"l)mento, 1756. 

Women' . All Events 
Mary DeBarbrle, San Carlos. 

541t. 62Jd. 598~ 1762 : Dusty Mt
.7:unouyc. Los Angel('s. 604t. 58Od, 
5755-1759; Tomo Bannan. East 
Bay. 55?t. 612d. 564s-1733. 

Nobu Asaml. East Bay. 1729: 
Lots Yul. East. 1120: Jane B.ada. 
Denver, 1714; Mleko IrlyamA. Ja
pan. 1694; Amy Konishi. Rocky 
Ford. 1691; Marge Morishige. Den
ver, 1688 

Men 's Doubles 
Ka% Yamal8kl-Tosh Funal. Seattle 

231 J99 246 
180 214 213--1283 

noy YamadR-Ken Namimatsu. San 
JOSf" 202 192 236 

226 206 213--1275 
Sharkey Kajlmura - Yosh Fujita, 
Sea tUe 232 22A 187 

!OS 211 202-1261 
Bob Qulnlan - Shlg Nakagawa. 

De.nver. 1234: Yosh Amino-Rich 
Duval. Ea ~'t Bay. 1227; Harry KI
mura-Fred Lum. Hawaii. 1213; 
Sam $ato, Los Angeles-Ken Ma· 
Uouda, Denver. 1205: Tootsie Tsu
t 5 U i - WlIIle Has('gawa. Denver, 
1109; Brian Sakata-Atsushi Mase
be. HawaII 1191; Tsuneo Suzukl.
Kotaro Yasuda. :Japan. 1190; Glsh 
Endo, Reno-George Gee. East Bay. 
1178. Clifford Abe-Lynn Ka no. Og
den. 1170. 

SQUAD PR IZES 
Squad 1-0. Nishlmoto-F Aka

hoshi. Ault. Colorado. 1207 ; Steve 
Ando - Rich Nakamura, Denver, 
1119. 

Squad 2--Bryon Yoshida - Tom 
Miyake, De.nver. 1131: Tom Fuji
kawa - Cecil Kitashima. Denver. 
1130 

Squad 3-Kcn TAgawa-Bob Ta
naka. Lonl!mOnl. 1168; George Na
kayama-Ichiro Suto. Rockv Ford. 
1123. 

Squad "-Gary Kurotsuchi-Nor
man Im.ahara. San Jose. 1177: 
Mako Fujlhira. Seattle-Ken Fu
jimotQ. San Jose, 1141. 

Squad 5-Dave Kanno - Harold 
Ogata. HawaiJ . 1169 : Tad himitu
Klvo Yokoji. Denver. 1127. 

Squad 6-Gcorge Suyekawa -Leo 
"<,gawa. Sacramento. 1190: Hal 
Muroya - Tak YamasakI. Denver. 
laB. 

Squad 1-Vlc ltanJ-Kivo Yoshi ... 
n aka. San Jose. 1211 ' Hlro Sugl
machl - FukuJ'o Ishlwata. Japan. 
11~4 

Squad 8-Bob Hoshijima-Slmon 
F resquez. Denver. 1210: Ted Asa
tn-Mas Nakashima. Los Angeles. 
1191 

Squad ~eorg(' Iserl. Lont 
Seach ... Don Aokl. Garder12. J216: 
Gary Yamauchi Gardena - Hit 
Ohara . Lo~ Angeles. 1197 

Women'. Doubles 
Dusty Mjzunoue. L.A -Mary De

DeBarbrte. San Carlos 
205 211 164 
191 211 221-1203 

FJn Fushimt. SaIL Lake City .. Nor
ma Sugiyama, San Francisco 

78 180 201 
165 162 232-1118 

SeL<f H a r a d a - Amy KonJshf. 
'Rocky Ford. 1112: Jane Hada
Susan Tawara. Denver. 1099; Lois 
Yut-Nobu Asami. East Bay. 1088. 

SQUAD PRIZES 
Squad l-Kimi Noguchi. D en

ver-Sallv Nishil!Uchi. Reno, 1049 : 
Taeko Tagawa-Jean Sunada. Den-

---*---
10no (I"b Notes 
---*---

Feb. 27 Report 
Seventy-three new and l'e

newfug 1000 Club member
lhips were acknowledged dur
ing Ibe second hali of Feb
ruary for a month-end active 
total of 1.979. Reporting dur
ing the last half of the month 
were: 

19U'1 "ear: San Jose-Dr. Tokio 
IShikawa. 

18th "ur: San Jose-Y 0 n ~ I') 

l3epp; CIHcas~Arthur T. Mori
milSU: Seattie-Kay Yamaguchi 

17th Ycar: ~an Jose-James M. 
Hlrahayashl: Livingston.Merced
Fr.lnk T Suzuki 

16UI Year : Saer.unent.o-Dr. Ak10 

~~rSht.t. S~~~~~~H~~1rSK~~~ 
Jack Tsuhara; 0 C.-Hisako Sa
kala Plac~r County-Thomas M.. 
y(!~O 

15th Yea,: Ft Lupton-Frank 
'\' iullAg\1chl 

11U1 "rar: St'att lc-Yoshito Fu· 
~h. Sao Jose-Phd Matsumura. 

13th Yur : San J01>e-Harry Ishl
t:a):1 

lHh Year : Bcrkeley-George 
Y ~~ukochl' DC.-Kaz Oshiki. 

IOlh "(!3r: Sacrament~Roy HI· 
mOlo, Dr. K . Arthur Sato; Snake 
Ri\'er-Mr". Phil Sugai; Chicag~ 
Kcnji Tani. 

!Ith YeaT: Reedley-Kiyof>hi Ka
wllmoto: Idaho Falls-Shoji Nu-
1<aya; San Jo!;e-Dr. Tom Taketa; 
Placer Countv-TadashJ Yego. 

su. Year: Oakland-Mrs, Molly 
KHajtma. Mt Olympus-Dr. Dan 
Onikl : San Jose-Tad Sekigaha
ma: SeatUe-Mn. Umeko Tosaya. 

7th Vur: San Jose--Yasuto 
Kalo: Contra CostJt-James Kimo
to; DC-Hon. Spark M M.atsu· 
J1Aga; Seattle-Dr Kenji Okuda; 
D r''' lon-K ~n F Sur-awara 

6th Year: 0 C.-Henry Gosho: 
Pu,· .. Uut) Valley-James ltaml 

Sth Year : Detroit-Dr Herbert I 
'1' Iwata : M1. Olympus-Mrs. Ida 
Y NlOomlya. Mary~vllle-M a s 
S~"ara 

Hh YUT: Mlle~HI-James 1(a. 

mtlnotn; San Jose-Kart Kinaea. 
Rod Kohan; Detroit-Arthur S . 
Morey. Bob S. Nakayama; San 
Fernando Valley-MlOoru S. Mu
tanaka; Seattle--Eira Nagaok.a; 
Mt. Olympus-Mrs. Helen Oniki; 

~::~~;i~~~o~~:hi;orl ~~n~aa~; 
1,d Vur : Orange County-Ken 

HaYAsht; S.m JO.!i('-George Hmo· 
ki. Or. ~lIchinort lnouye. Robert 
. 1 tlhimAUu. Duncan Iwagakl; 
Chtellro--Ro)' Kuroye. George T. 
"Nakao. Rithard ~t Yamada Jr.: 
DC-Dr. Yo s h t 0 Sato; Prog. 
Westsld~F'rank Shinzato; Plaeer 
County-Tom N Takahahl. 

2nd Year : San Jos~Kenneth 
Iwalakt Placer County-W. D. 
t.a~hhn: ~1ary~"'U1e--G'eorge Ma
t.&umura: Venice-CUlvu-Sam S hl· 
moguchi' Mtlwaukee-Tomio Su ... 
yama : San'. Maria Valley-Leon
ard Urkt 

ht "ur: Lh"inC5l(')o-Merc:e:d
DI' £ A. Jackson: Mt Olvmpus 
-Charles Kawakami , Mrs. Mary 

~~~~~l~Dr K~~be~od~~ima~J; 
Wflshirf'-Gf'aTI.f" Takel 

CALENDAR 
'las. Il-U 

PSWDYC-lst Qtrly. Loch Laven 
Con.fert"nce Gtounds. BIC BUr 
uk. 

:"lIar. 14 ( aturdav) 
6 n Fernando VaUey-East West 

Pla)'er"S Production. 
"R.uhomon" . SFFV J~pane!lr 

CommunUy Ccnlel 
.'\l.n. 15 (Sunday) 

o .h.-ln$l.aU~flon dmner. Boys 
TO'\\n \'lSltOr"!<' OtnlQ.S Room. 
4 D.n' Blll Hosokaw· s'pkr 

D Y"'n-S~lmmln, put"}·. W-P 
ArB. 

vee, 1021. 
Squad 2 - Mu llu OUk1. ShU: 

gf:!:hJ~~~: CsO~~[~~~T~~~ ; ~aa~~ 
man. East Ba~ ·. 1056. 

Squad 3 - Nancy Okabayashl 
Bess Okada. Sacramento. 1099 ; 
Betste. Saoul-Blanche Fujii . Sac
ramento, 1065. 

Squad 4-Yurl Oyama-Edith KI . 
Hawaft. Jl13; Mats Ito. Denver
Mleko lriyama. J apan. 1111 . 

Men's Singles 
RlroO Sug\machl. J apan 

24.4-236-225-672 
Selko Kasal. SL %34-186-23()........650 
M.as Omoto. Denv 212-234- 199-645 

George Iserl. Long Beach. 643: 
Sam Sato. L .A.. 633; D. Asaml. 
Santa Clara. 627: G. Otsukl. D . 
626 ; P . Mtya , SL. 621; L . Mura
kamJ, Hawaii. 618: BlII Okubo. 
Brighton. 613: 

S. Nakayama. D .. 612; F. Ta 
vella. D .. 60S: Lynn Kano, SL, 
599: K. Yamasaki. Seattle. 597: 
George Ushijlma, East Bay. 596; 
Tom Sutow. SL. 596: l\.1.ack Ka .. 
tayama. BrlRhton. 595: Kim Mune, 
San Jose, 594: Mas Nakashima. 
L .A.. 592: R. Duval. East Bay. 
590: Tosh Funal. Seattle, 587: 
Hootch Ok umura, D .. 585: Harry 
Ida. D .• 585; K en Takeno. S L. 582. 

Squad 1-Carl Fiorella, Denver, 

~~i~~s~~IF'~~~~J~i ; Di ~r:04:0'fc~~ 
no . D .. 551. 

Squad 2-Charle!l Handa. Sdn 
Jose, 594; Gene Morimo to. Scotts
b luff. 572; Ken Tagawa. D ,. 567; 
Hatty Wyeno. Rocky Ford. 55~, 

Squad 3-Harry Shlbao. D ., 612; 
Tad Tanaka, Chicago. 604: P Mo
rishlge. Jr.. 0 .• 586: J im Naka
mura. D .• $63, 

Squad 4-Koya'" Kurihara , Gar
dena. 607; Tom Nakayama, Rocky 
Ford. 602: Frank Kamibayashl. 
0 ., 586: Shh: Nakagawa. D.. S82 

Squad $--Joey Sumida. D., 625; 
Rarry Nishimura, Richmond. 599: 
Kaz Namba, SLC. S82: Jim Naka
gawa . D " 581. 

Squad &-John Sakayama, D .. 
621: Yukio Furuiye. D .. 592: Tom 
Muroya. D .. 587: Ben Van aga, D ., 
584. 

Squad 'J- Ken Tshiki. Hawaii. 
594; Harry [mamura. SLC. 59 1: 
Fukuzo Ishiwata. J ap an. 586; Hal 
Kiyabu. Culver City. 582. 

Squad 8-Tak Taketomo. L .A., 
626; Y. Oshiro. Culver City. 589: 
B Kimura. Hawaii , 589; Cish 
Endow. Santa Clara . 5B2. 

Squad 9-Tom Uy ehara. R awall, 
622: S. Kaneshiro. "HawaII , 602; 
Hal Kim. Hawaii. 595: Don Aoki , 
Gardena. 586. 

Women's Single 
Marge Morishige. Denver. 22S-

206-184--615: Mary DeBarbrie , San 
Carlos. 200-204"'194-598: Lois Yut. 
East Bay. 190-191-213-594 : Mleko 
lriyama. Japan, .215-193-168-576: 
Dusty Mizunouye. LA .• 575; Massy 
Kobayashi. Seattle. 575; Jeanne 
Kusumoto, L .A., 572: Tomo Bar
man , EB. 564; Nobu Asaml. EB. 
562; Blanche Fujii. Sac. 557. 

SQU A D PRIZES 
Squad l-Sumi Saito. Denver. 

506; Sally NishJguchi. Reno. SO l : 
Masetyo Dol , Brighton. 496. 

Squad 2-AJice Fujii. San Jose. 
576: Olive Tanaka. Gardena. 546; 
Bubbles Kelkoan. Sac·to. 524. 

Squad 3-Amy Konishi. Rocky 
Ford. 585: Beth Kikuchi. Utah, 
574: Norma Sugiyama. San Fran
cisco. 570 

Squad 4-Mary Noda, San Jose. 
578: Amy Kurakazu, Albany. 575: 
Jane Hada . Denver, 569 

Men's 6 Game Singles 

John Suzuki. Sanla Barbar~ 
192 215 239 192 214 2~1328 

K('OIwe Wilhebn. Hawaii 
208 193 225 179 206 ~l2.47 

Ha.rry Imamura, Salt Lake City 
203 220 176 190 235 222.-1246 

Roy Yamada, San Jose, 1234; 
George Gee. San Francisco, 1225; 
Gary yamauchi. Gardena. 1225; 
Bill Okubo. Brighton. Colorado. 
1213; Mako Murakami. Seattle, 
1204: Yukio Furuye. Denver. 1195: 
S. Kancshiro. HawaU. 1194: Jim 
Takaki, Denvcr. 1181 : Tom Muro
ya, Denver, 11?7 ; Dave DiUrro. 
Denver. 1175: Mas Ikemoto. Long 
Beach 1175; George Otsuki, Den
ver. 1112. 

SQUAD PRIZES 
Squad l-Selko Kasal. Salt Lake 

City. 1158; R1Ch Nakamura. Den
ver, 1158. tie; Cecil Kitashi. Den
ver. 1151; Tad Tanaka. Chicago . 
1138. 

Squad 2-Harry Furukawa. Den
ver. 1152: Shig Nakagawa. Den p 

ver, 1146: Hank Hara. D enver. 
1145; Burt Kikuchi. Ogden. lJ35 

Squad 3 - George Suyekaw3. 
Sacramento . J216; Bud Nakagawa. 
East Bay. 1193; Bill To,(Url, Chi
cago. 1187: Frank Yokoyama, 
Seattle. 1181 

Squad 4-Hu'oo SUgimachi. Ja-

fm': k~f.iroFT';:su~~~~pa~ ,e~~t 
Talc Yamasaki, Denver, 1166. 

Squad S-Ken Namimatsu. San 
Jose. 1225 ; Geor.l!e ]serio Long 
Beach, 1188; Gish Endo. San Fran
cisco, 1154 : Elmo Gallego. Denver. 
11 52. 

Squad 6-Atushl Flasebe. Ha
waii. l232: Tom. Shi.rehara, Ha ... 

~:~~h:I~N2 ; SoJal ~~ . rnHa~8~f. 
1167. 

Women', 4 Game Singles 

Mary DeBarbie. San Carlos 
161 177 234 219-791 

Mieko lriyama, Japan 
189 187 18S 215-776 

MalA Ito. Denver 
212 203 163 194-772 

Nobu Asaml. East Bay, 160; 
YUrl Oyama . Hawaii, 757: Martha 
Harada. Olden. 743: SUban Tawa.
ra . Denver. 739: Fusa Kano, Og
den , 737. 

SQUAD PRIZES 
Squad I-Janet Hosh ijlma. Den 

ber. 761 ; Bess Okada, Sacramen .. 
to. 127; Evie Hayashida . Denver. 
699 . 

Other highlights were the 
installing of the 1970 board. 
o! both tbe Jr. and Sr. chap· 
ters. MDC Governor, Mas Ya
masaki oC D ay ton was on 
hand to do the honors and to 
wish the board a successful 
year. Gavels were exchanged 
between G e 0 r g e Ishimaru, 
outgoin g Sr. president and Dr. 
Kaz Mayeda, 1970 boa r d 
chairman. and Suzanne Mo
rey. outgoing Jr. president 
and Gerald Shimoura, 1970 Jr. 
JACL president. 

Recognition Awards 

A number or awards were 
presented to hard working 
chapter members. Certificates 
or Appreciation were issued 
to: George Isbimaru, Dr. Kaz 
Mayeda , Kathy Mayeda, Su
zanne Morey, Aid Okada, Bill 
Okada, Bill Okamoto, and 
Margie Sano. A special plaque 
was presented to Mrs. Eiko 
Takemoto, for her dedicated 
service to the ch anter. 

A silver pin was awarded 
10 Elaine Akagi, for her serv
ices to lhe local Jr. and Sr. 
chapters and to the district J r . 
and Sr. boards. 

The Detroit J ACLer oC the 
Year award went to Mr. & 
Mt·s. Ray Higo, who h a v e 
worked 10 keep lhe chaptet· 
treasury out o( the red, by 
chairing the important Ways 
and Means committee. A spe
cial silver cup was awarded 
to Mary K amidoi, 1968 board 
chairman, by outgoing chapter 
chairman, George ]shimaru, 
for her assistance over and 
above the call of duty. 

Toastmaster, Dr. Daniel An
be, kept Ibe evening'. pro
gram flowing smoothly. On 
the installation committee 
were: 

William AdaIr. Art Morey, co
e.hmn.: Elaine Ak.agl. Faye Dol, 
WUllam I keda, Mary Kamtdol, Dr. 
Kaz Mayeda. Stanley Nitta. Roy 
Oda. William Okamoto. :J un. 
Olsujl, Virge Ot.sukl , BII1 Ot. ~ukl. 

For the Women 

A view on why Asian 

kids use drugs told 
By MARY MINAMOTO 

San Francisco JACL 
"Politics i. the cause for use 

o! drugs by Asian kids/' AJa ... 
meda County deputy proba· 

Squad 2-Tomo BarlTUlJl , East 
Bay, 151; Mama.1e Suyeyasu, Salt 
Lake, 74.71 Marge Morlshige. Den· 
ver. 745. 

Squad l-Jea.n Hobbs. Denver. 
713; Rose Murakami. HawaU. 753: 
Jeanne Kusumoto. Los Angeles. 
145. 

Mixed Double. 

Tay Kondo. De.nver .. 202 165 212 
Harry Furukawa, D .... 200 192 23S 

-l206 
MJye Ishikawa , Seat. .179 170 196 
George mai. SF .... 237 211 206 

-1194 
Nobu Asami, Ricb.m .. 182 184 185 
Fuzzy Shimada, S Cir .. 196 188 2.58 

-1194 
Mieko lriyama. Jpn .• 169 191 193 
Hiroo Sug-imacni. Jpn 193 2J3 199 

- 1178 
Mary Shoda-Tak Takitomo. L.A. 

U~;ur~.leii~w~~i~Pfff8: D ~~ - = 
L.A.-Roy Yamada. San Jose. 1130: 
Minnie runta · Robert. Colburn, 
Long Beach. 1128; Yuri Oyama· 
Berme Oyama. Hawaii. J121; Edith 
Kim-Brian Sakata, HawaU, 1113. 

SQUAn PRIZES 

lo~~:~k IN,%ln;,h~t~aagO~~lfit 
Jeanne Mane. San Jose..,Mike To ~ 

da. Philadelphia, 1133: Evie Hays· 
shida-Cene Ikeya, Denver. 1()5ol. 

Squad 2 - TomoBarman-Joe 
Barman. San Francisco. 1161; Pug 
Kikuchi-Burt Kikuchi . Utah. 1130; 
Martha Harada - Yutaka Harada. 
Utah. 1127. 

Squad 3 - Nancy Okabayasht
Lynn Noda. Sacramento, 1186: Yo 
Sato, Denver. Sam Salo. L .A. , 
1150: Mary Yokoyama-Moon Ta· 
keta . Seattle. 1112. 

Squad 4 - Sayo TOJl"aml. San 
Jose - Kay Fujishin. Sunnyvale, 
1193: Eiko Nomura. L.A . ... Rich 
Shigemura. Denver. 1134: :Massey 
Kobayashi ... Tosh Funai. Seattle, 
1125. 

HOME OF fHE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 

HULl DAY BOWL 
373D CR1':NSHA\V BLVD., L.A. 15 AX 5-13211 

-In WeSf Covina Shopping Center ncar Broadway Dept. Store-

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. W ... LNUT P ... RKW ... Y. WEST COVINA 

.JACL 
Major Medical Health & 

Income Protection Plans 
ENDORSED I TRIED 

TESTED I PROVEN 

rhe Capitol Life Insurance CO. 

CHINN & EDWARDS 
General ARent. 

11866 Wi lshire Blvd. 
los Angeles, Calif. 

Telephones: 
BR 2·9842- GR 8-0391 . 

Excellent Sales Opportunity for Career Agents 

UTH ANNU~omprlslng tbe 1970 Detroit JACL hoard, 
honored at the 24th annual installation Feb. 21, are (from 
left): sealed-Elaine Akagi, Kay Fujii, Hifwni Sunamoto, 
Alice Hashimoto, Mary Kamidoi , Kay Morey ; standing-

tion officer Eugene A. Roh 
declared at the local JACL 
Women's Auxiliary meeting 
Feb. 20. He works with iuve
niles between the ages of 11 
and 21 in Berkeley. 

"They are lonely because 
they are neither white nor 
blask and do not belong. They 
want to escape." Roh conti
nued. 

The evening began with the 
showing of two films: "Nar
cotics Decision," and Fight or 
Flight." 

UParents ot Asian children 
must learn to communicate 
with their children. 

IrCan you give kids mean
ingful life? Are you available 
when your kids need you? 

uKids want to explore and 
learn for themselves. Kid s 
develop their own opinion and 
are not necessarily down on 
t heir parents. IGds need kick 
out of Hfe. They are only in 
the experimentation s tag e . 
There is no hard drug yet 
among Asian kids because 
they stili have Ibe guilt feel
ing.' 

Roh !'eiterated that the ju
venile justice in San Francis
co was a program of correc
tion and was not equipped to 
handle children. Rob said "too 
many parents, whose children 
have become drug users say 
they need a psychiatrist for 
Ibeir children. This is not good 
unless the child is willing to 
be treated. Roh feels the best 
solution is with the help of 
a family doctor. 

Pamphlets entitled "A Sum· 
mary for Parents and Stu
dents on the Subject of Teen
age Drug Abuse," statement 
of Captain Alfred W. Trem
bly, Commander, Narcotic Di
vision, Los Angeles Police De
partment: "Lysergic Acid Di
ethylamide (LSD) and Law 
Enforcement by Lt. Roger H. 
Guindon, and "The Beyond 
Within The LSD Story" by 
Sidney Cohen, M.D. 

Mrs. Sandra Sakurai ~a. 

in charge of this meeting. 

Hospital ship surgeon 

to address Auxiliary 

West Los An&,eles JACL 
Former staff surgeon aboard 

the volunteer hospital ship, 
Hope, Dr. D. Sheldon will 
speak ot his experiences at 
the West L.A. JACL Wom
en's Auxiliary meeting Mar. 
20 at Felicia Mabood Center. 
He is presently chi~f ot sur· 
gery at North loyo Hospital. 

recreation park near Penryn 
disclosed Rusty Uratsu, chaP: 
ler president. 

Mike Kalduchi and Dick 
Nishimura have been appoint. 
ed co-chairmen of the steer
ing committee for this year's 
outdoor Cestlval of fun and 
frolic. Following steering com
mittee members have been 
named. chairmen of the vari
ous committees: 

Program and events - Nobuya 
Nimura: finance - Ellen Kubo; 
prizes-Henry Baba: starting and 
judging-Bob Takemoto: special 
program-SeUchf Otow; Isse i J1ro
gram-Albert Yoshikawa: gl'Ound 
arrangement - Bob Nakamura; 
souvenir booklet-Dick Nagaoka. 

Adult refreshment - Douglas 
Mitanl ; concessions-Doug Clark. 
Jr. J ACL: grand prtze - Herb 
Tokutom1; ,ames - Ken Masuda; 
trillic And parkinft-Mac TsujJ
moto; tlrst aid - Hiroshi Take-

:~~;: ~~~toru'm~1ty-=,~y y~~t~: 
d •. 

60 enjny Earth Science 

field trip to Mojave 

Wesl Loa Anreles JACL 
A caravan of 14 cars with 

60 members of the West L.A. 
J ACL Earth Science Section 
wenl to Castle Butte in Ibe 
Mojove Desert Feb. 22 in wbat 
proved to be another beautiful 
day for digging gems and 
petrified palmroot. Rodney 
ChOW, field trip chairman, was 
in cbarge. 

Notable finds were made by 
Sue Hiraoka, whose jasper 
was perfect for suiseki, by 
Elmer Uchida who found his 
petrified palm with root~ ex
posed along Ibe surface ot Ibe 
ground, and by Mary Oye, 
whose 30-lb. palmroot was 
full of ueyes.JI 

The second trip ot the sea
son, the Earth Science memo 
bel'S plan another Ibis month 
in Ibe Red Rock Canyon area 
with Yuzy and Toy Sato in 
charge. 

Cultural 

little Expo '70 in 

Dayton announced 
Dayton JACL 

It's Expo '70 in Japan ; little 
Expo '70 in Dayton. The Day
ton JACL, in sponsorfug its 
Culture of Japan Festival May 
3 at the YWCA, anticipates a 
crowd of 2,000 for the after
noon program. according to 
Gerald Hawkin., festival 
chainnan. 

John Mlyagawa, Gilbert Kuribara, Sam Shinozakl, Bill Oka. 
moto (cbmn.-elect), Dr. Kaz Mayeda (chmn.), Shinkle Sano, 
Art Morey and Walter Mlyao. 

-PC Photo by Tom Hashimoto. 

Center, 1203 W. Punte Ave., 
West Covina. 

Ed Tokeshi, program chair
man, urges college students to 
attend. Names of other panel
ISts will be announced. 

'Rashomon' to be staged 

Mar. 14 at SFVJCC 

San Fernando Valley JACL 
Most popular of Japanese 

dramas, fl Rashomon" will be 
presented in English by the 
East-West Players at the San 
Fernando V a 11 e y Japanese 
Community Center on Mar. 
14. This is the tirst event iiJ 
the 1970 cultUral series being 
offered by the chapter. 

The East-West Players, an 
all'professional group of Asian 
American actors, have been 
seen often in a wide variety 
ot movie roles. 

The center is located at 129-
53 Branford St., adjacent to 
Ibe Golden State Freeway at 
the Branford St. oft-ramp. 

Holiday Events 

Progressive JACL sets 

pre-Easter break dance 

Pro&,. Westslde JACL 
There will be a Big Dance 

on March 21 in the Surf Room 
and Outrigger Bar at lhe Surf 
Rider Inn, San t a Monica, 
sponsored by the Progressive 
Westside JACL as a bash for 
Ibe Easter Holidays. 

This i. the time to let loose 
to the sounds oC The Soul 
Spectrums. Tbe dance will be 
from 9:30 p .rn. - 1:30 a.m. 

Progressives welcome all 
members and new faces. Rides 
are available: don't be bash
ful; call Earl Teraoka (473· 
9248) or Frank Miyake (938-
2180 or 935-8638). 

Meetings 

Organizational meetin, 

aMracts over 60 people 

West Valley JACL 
Enthusiasm was high for the 

first organization meeting of 
Ibe West Valley JACL when 
over 60 prospective members 
attended the Feb. 24 session, 
chaired by Dr. Richard Ara
kawa, s t ee r in g committee 
chairman. 

West Valley cover. the area 
west of San Jose-the commu· 
nities of Los Gatos, Saratoga, 
Cupertino, Sunnyvale and 
Santa Clara. 

panese American community 
at the Wilshire JACL meet. 
ing Mar. 9 at the Center, a 
suite of rooms on the ground 
floor of Ibe Sun Bldg. iiJ Lit
tle Tokyo where the So. Ca
lit. JACL Office i. situated. 

George Takei, program vice 
president, chaired the session. 

Mrs. Toshiko Yoshida, pre
sident, also announced the ad
dition of eight members to 
Ibe chapter board: 

Dr. Roy Nishikawa. Dr. Yo-

e~~ J~~~c~~le~a~:~~~ifo: 
rence Date, Dr. Henry Taket, Dr. 
Steve Yokoyama. 

Minutes to 
Downtown Los Angeles or 

Intemational Airport 

Heated Pool • Elevator· TV 
Air Conditioned 

2"·Hr. Switchboard 
NISEI OPERATED 

4542 W. Slauson, Los Angel .. 
I\X. 5·2544 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

(i LyndYI 
926 S. 8each BI. 

.. ANAHEIM, CALIF. 
JA 7·5176 

Harold GOl!:rtzenl 

R ... Mgr. 
Between Disneyland and 

Knoll's Bmy Farm 

Marutama CO. Inc. 
Flail Cue Muutaoturer 

Lo. ""rei .. 

INSIST ON 

THE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

The Auxiliary exchanged 
recipes at their Feb. 16 meel
ing, launching the second 
edition of their cookhook 
which will be published. 

On tap will be brush pafut
ing, origami, flower demon ... 
siTation, doll making, enter· 
tainment, food, Sister City Stress was made Ibat JA
displays, photographs and a CL's fundamental function i. 
JACL booth. to belp Japanese Americans 

For the Family 

Placer County picnic 

date set for Apr. 19 

Placer Counly JACL 
Placer County JACL's 22nd 

annual community picnic. 
which attracts upwards to 
5,000 people, has been set 10r 
Sunday, April 19, at the JACL 

'Why Asian American 

studies' panel topic set 

San Gabriel VaUey JACL 
A panel discussion on "Why 

Asian American Studies" led 
by Harry Kawahara of Pasa· 
dena City College will be 
hosted by the San Gabriel 
Valley JACL on Mar. 21, 8 
p.m., at the East San Gabriel 
VallecY Japanese Community 

HALL OF FAME 

Over one million 

dollar of lales annually 

H ... RRY MIZUNO 

STAR PRODUCER 

ROSS H ... R ... NO 

7t W. Mo.ro., Chi .... 

'''.klln 2.7134 

I Empire Printin, COl 

I COMMERCIAL and SOClAt PRINTING 
English and Japanese 

i_ ~1~ Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8·7060 .j 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insur~nc. Protection -

... ih.r. I ••. "'9Y., Aihara-Omatsu·Kaklla. 250 E. 1st 51.. ... 628·90" 1 

...... n Fuji.k. "'gy .• 321 E. 2nd. Suit. 500 .... 626-"393 263· 11 09 
Fun,ko.hi 'ns. Agy •• Funakoshi-Kagawa-Manaka-Morey 

218 5 San Pedro ...................... _ .... 626·5277 462·7406 
Hirohat. Ins. "'gy., 322 E. Second 5t._ .. _628·121" 287·8605 
In.uy. Inc. A91., 15029 5ylvanwood Av • ., Norwalk. ..... 864·S77" 
J .. S. IIa .... Co., 318 Y.> E 1st 51.. ... _._ .................... 62"·0758 
T.", T. Ito, 595 N Lincoln. Pasadena . .794·7189 (LAJ 681-""11 
Min.r. 'N;'" Nag.Ia, 1497 Roc~ Haven. Monterey P.rk. 268-"554 
St ••• Nakaji, 4566 Centlnel. Ave ___ 391 ·5931 837·91 SO 
Soto I.,. "'If., 366 E. ht St ______ 629· 1425 261-6519 

serve their community. 

Pioneer Center lubject 

It Wilshir. meetin, 

Wllabire JACL 
Morl Nishida spoke on the 

impact of Ibe recently form· 
ed Pioneer Center on the Ja· 

FUJIMOTO'S 
00 MISo. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302·306 S. 4th Wert 
Salt Lak. City. Utah 

~~ .. ~ .... ............. ".... ........ . 

~" .. "'~~T,;;;,;""-
f 

CANTONESE CUISINE 

MV3tt Partl .. , Cocktail.. BanQutl FaclllU .. 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angel.. AX 3-8243 

~~ .... ~ .. 
Golden Palace Restaurant 

Excellent Cantonese Culsln. 
Cocktail and Piano ear 

EI.borato Imperial Chine .. SItting 

Banquet Rooms for Private Parties 

.11 N, BRO ... DW ... Y, LOS ... NGELES 
For Ro,orvati •• " Call '24-2133 

When in Elko • Stop at the Friendly 

§t()f:kD1en~§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nlndl 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 

• ....".. ..,..., Mill H .... iJ-.Oen.' .. Th .. ....., 

Entertlini... at the PJ.no 

943 Sun Mu. Wa, ,OPIIOSIIt 951 N IIdwrJ 

lEW CHIltATOWil - LOS AllCELES 
1Il1-Z2a 

Lll1Iest SIaCt 01 PopuIV 
ud Classic Japanese _ 

Japan... Mogul.os, Art Boob 
Gifts 

340 E. 1st SL. Los Anoells 
S. U.,. ... , P,.". 

Iftllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllnna 

eo.. ... ocUlI RIfrIt.rItIee 
Designing . Installation 

M.intenance 

Sam J. Umemoto 
Certlflcat. Member of RSES 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrlgemlon. 
Llc. Refrigeration Contractor 

I 
$AM REI-lOW CO. 

1506 W. Vernon Av.. I 
Los Angeles AX S-S20~ 

lunct,eon' Cockt. i 'a' Din n.,' C lily 
Jlp.nest Cultural & Trlde Cent., 

1737 Post Slr •• I. San Frlneia<:o 
Phon.: 922·6400· Plrklng 

~SUEHIFO 

Tin Sing Restaurant 
IXQUISITl 

CANTONESE 
C;UISINE 

1523 W. 
Red •• do 

Blvd. 
..... DENA 
DA 7.1177 

Food to Go 

AltCondltloned 
Banquet 
Rooms 
20-200 

§mIlIllIlJIIlllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllll""~ 

I M!~!':~~8 I 
_ 2.« E. 1st St. 3i 
~ Los Angeles MA 8-4931 i§ 
~IiII1IUIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIUIUUgj 

fugetsu -Do · 
CONFECTIONAllY 

ms, 1st St., Loa ~eJ.I IS 
MAdisoll r..8S95 

iANTA ANA. CALIF. 
South of Disneyland) 

MAN 
GENERAL L~t5 

dEN 
lQW 

415 elN liNG WAY - MA 4-1121 
New' Chinatown los AnotItI 

_Banquet Room '0' All Occas_ 



Aloha from Hawaii 
by Richard Glma 
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Gambling Flights 

The recent slaying of Barry 
T. Otake has spoUtghted a 
lucrative travel business In 
Hawail - that of chartered 
gambllng nJgh14 to Las Vegas. 
Otak.e. a successful Kaneohe 
orchid grower who made no 
secret. of his own penchant lor 
gambling, was collecting be
tween $2.500 and $7.500 tor 
eaCh (light he arranged to the 
Nevada casino city. And he 
tOQk one ot his package tour 
gl·oups to tbe Mainland almost 
every week. 

Men who have flown to Ihe 
Mainland on I h e s especial 
gambling junkets with Otaka 
say he collected S50 for each 
passenger-a price set by the 
Las Vegas casino operators to 
encourage such tour groups. 

It is common lmowiedge In 
Honolulu's underworld that 
.ome Islanders go for high 
stakes in Las Vegas and have 
signed markers for 550.000 or 
more. 

Political Scene 
Tauuakl KlshlnamJ kicked 

oU his campaign for the state 
house of representative. Feb. 
20 with a reception for about 
600 persons. Kishinami, 38, 
will run as a Democrat ITom 
the 20th District (Pearl City
Waipabu-Ewa). It is his first 
try for elective office. He is 
branch mgr. of Beneficial Fi
nance Co. in Waipahu. 

Political campaigners for 
Mayor Fasl have begun selling 
tifkets for his SI5().per-couple 
bIrthday dInner In August. A 
similar function last year at
tracted about 1,500 couples 
and a gross take of about 
5225,000. Some political ex
perts estimate the dinner net
ted Fasi U war chest" between 
5125.000 and $150,000 - the 
most money ever collected at 
one function for any Hawaii 
politician. Harry C. C. Chung 
is ··dinner committee chair
man. Fasi will be 50 on Aug. 
27. 1970. 

Foriner Slate Rep. Clarence 
Aktzakl, a Democrat. who was 
deteated in a recent special 
electl·on. is going to work as 
one of Fasi 's lobbyists at the 
,tate cap I t a I at $1,000 8 

month. 

Univ. of Hawaii 

broke lround on Feb. 11 lor the 
500-room. (tuWma. Uout. the ttnt 
re.,rt on Oabu'a North Shor~ 
The KuUtma. planned for com-

f~~O~~';i7p\arit~l'o"ne r:n3 ~t 
1J beln, phased out. 

Abortion Law 
Hawaii's new abortion law 

says, "No abortion shall be 
performed In this state unless: 
(1) Such aborUon Is perform
ed by a licensed physicIan or 
surgeon. or by a licensed 
osteopathic physIcian and sur· 
geon. (2) Such abortion is 
performed in a hospital li
censed by the dept. of health 
or operated by the federal 
gov~ment or an a gen cy 
thereof. (3) The woman upon 
whom such abortion is to be 
performed is domiciled in this 
state or has been physically 
present In this state for at 
least 90 days preceding such 
abortion." 

Mayor Frank Fasl says the 
Star-Bullelln and the Adver· 
tiser have failed to present 
adequately the position of 
those opposIng the abortion 
refolm hili. The newspapers, 
Fasi said, have let their edi
torIal poslUons favoring repeal 
of Hawaii's abortion law spill 
over into their news columns. 
liThe press here hasn't done 
justice to how the anli -abor· 
ticn repeal forces feel," Fasi 
said at a recent press coruer
enee. 

Governor'I Office 
Teach more Hawaiian hIs

tory in Island public schools. 
That's the admoniUon of Gov. 
John A. Bums. He favors a 
B.A. degree In Hawaiian at 
the Unlv. of Hawaii. 

Business Ticker 
Believe It or not, there Is a 

Japanese American n a m e d 
O'lshi In HawaII. He's Tatsuo 
O'Ishl, fonnerly neIghbor is· 
land sales mgr. for Hilton Ho
tels In HawaII. Now the Japa
nese "Irishmen" has been pro.. 
moted to sales mgr. for the 
hotel chain In the Islands. 

Names in the News 
Hawaii engineers honored 

Donald Shlmazu as Engineer 
of the Year at a National En· 
glneers Week banquet Feb. 21 
at the llikai Hotel. Shlmazu, 
a civil and structural engl· 
neer, is president of Shimazu, 
Shimabukuro and Fukuda , 
Inc. He received a naUonal 
recognlton tn 1966 with the 
publication of a paper de
scribing the desIgn of a three
story school tailored to be 
built from the roof down. 

The appointment of Geor,. 
M. Aold as area speclalisl In 
community resource develop' 
ment In Hilo has been an
nounced by the Unlv. of Ha-

menl :laid BIUam-Wo.lker paid 
$8.500 in federal lncom~ taxu 

~~:XhbU\t'l~UOl::ls ~~~ tll.t 
Dr. Kenneth O. newlck. head

muter of MJd ... PaeUlc lnstltute 
and a former ehaplain at Puna
hou School, has been named pas
tor of Central Union Church. He 
will succeed the retlrll'11 Rev. 
Tbomu L. Crosb~. 

Abraham Poepo~ hal been 
elected pr61dent of the Honolulu 
Prea Club. Be Is executive edltor 

~ter~hDa~:'~~ll~ ~~r.: Cr~};:J:'~:~e 
been named "Iee~pre.ldent.. 
Elected to the board of dlrecton 
are Scoops Carey. Bob SeT e y. 
Walter Dods and Dorotby Well. 
Holdover members are Jack Kell
ner, aarry Lyon! , Anita Liptak 
and Btu Murata. 

The Dulaneys 

Ele and Walt Dulaney con· 
duct a column, Dateline, in a 
Honolulu newspaper. A recent 
letter to them read: "I am 
very curious about something, 
and since you've never men
tioned it, I'll be impertinent 
and ask. What adverse mall, 
etc., have you received 8S col
umnists that can be direcUy 
traced to racist resentment ot 
the fae! that Ele's Japanese, 
non-Caucasian?" 

And here was their reply to 
the inquirer: "That's been 
one of the nl 0 s t beautlful 
things about our experIence. 
In seven years (we started In 
Apr.. 1962) we've received 
less than six 1 e t t e r s that 
pushed the 'Damn Jap' but
ton. That's a fantastIcally in
finlstesimal slice of our total 
mail. Naturally we've received 
much more hate mail but it 
was ali based on disagree
ment wit h our ideas and 
values rather than on ethnIc 
background. Who says the 
world isn't getting better?
Two Americans Named Du
laney." 

Deaths 
ClareDce . Chun·BooD. 59 

civic leader and businessman: 
died ot a back ailment In New 
York. At one time he was a 
member of the Honolulu Po
llee Commission . 

Nisei sponsor petition 

for local improvements 

SOUTH SAN GABRIEL 
Three property owners have 
petitioned the Los Angeles 
county for sewer and street 
Improvements along a portion 
of Lake Knoll Dr. between 
San Gabriel Blvd. and Eck
hart Ave. Sponsoring the 
peUtion to create a special im
provement district to finance 
the work are: 

Tom Tomita, an acUve East 
Los Angeles JACLer, Walter 
i:1~cLaren and Malsuo Hlga .. 

Unlv. ot Hawaii Pres. Bar· 
Ian Cleveland says he will not 
punish seven studenls accused 
at barring two Marine Corps 
recruiters from the University 
Placement Office last Novem· 
ber. But. he warned, t b I s 
"does not mean that obstruc
tion of university property 
consUfUli!s behav!or accepr
Bble to the university com
munity." Cleveland's declsion 
Is In accordance with the re
port issued Feb. 10 by the 
.tudent condue! commlttee, 
which conducted a heating on 
the charges. 

waii's Cooperative Extension 0 V B W · h 
ServIce. Aold recently re- ur.,.y OSI 11 6J 

turned to HUo alter a mllJtary 
tour In Vietnam. He oerved as · Don~s Upholstering 
a distrIct adviser in the Me
kong Delta, where he com
manded teams of advisory 
specIalists In m II t tar y and 
civic affairs. 

Boat. OUf Speci.lty 

Seats .. Bunk Covert 

Cushion" etc, 
Burt Yonesh!a'e. 16, Kalmu

Id High School student, took No Job Too Big or Too Small 

Tourism Declining 

Tourism is declining. That's 
the word accordIng to a Ho
nolulu daily. In January, for 
the first time in 41 months, 
the number of tourisls In Ha· 
wall declined noticeably trom 
the same month a year ago-
fT~ 95.488 In Jan .• 1968, to 
9 U13 In Jan., 1970. 

In, the face of that decline, 
the tourism tndustry was put.
ting up a brave front. Pan 
American was to start bring
ing the world's biggest i et
liner. the 362-passenger Boe
ing 747. to Honolulu on a dally 
basis beginning Mar. 10. 

Del E . Webb Corp. and Pru-
dent ial lnsuranee Co. of America 

Crenshaw Dodge InC' l 
'''0 Dirt _ Coronet - MonICa 
Pol.r. - Chll,., • Dod,. Trucks 

FKAYKURiMOTO 
1900 Crl,.,h ... 11 ... 4. 

le, Aftg.l.. Pho,.e 714.11" 

• • -I 

i IF~!~' ~,~,r.;'~~';..EJ 
i .... k Fo' 
- FRED MIY ... T ... 

Ilt';!~nw~~,~m.~~.~:J.?IL':..~ 
479.4411 Ret. "79~U·U . . 

11 minutes and 52 seconds to 
build what took Thomas EeIl
son years to perfeclr-an elec· 
tric motor. fie was the novice 
divisIon winner In the lOth 
annual ElectrIc Motor Build-
ing Contest held at the Ala 
Moana Center. 

Donald BWa.m-Walku, re:ttred 
mana.rer of the Better BUllneSi 
Bureau of Hawaii, has been 
charted with fawn, to tUe fed· 
era1 income tax return. for 1~. 
19M. 1ge5 aru1 19M. 'lb. ,ovem· 

Brotherhood for All 

Robins Manor Rest Home 

1229 So. Westmoreland 
387-6553 

Los Angele., Calif. 

Brotherhood Always 

Norson Machine 

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet 

= - N.w & Used Ca .. and True'" -
15600 S. W.stern Ave., Gardenl, Calif. oA 3·0300 

FRED .... HAY ... SHI 
_ R.s. oA 7 .9942 ~ 
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All N.", 1600 Plck.\Jp 

" St,nd.rd Ind Autol'Ntic 
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tt' Sport, Cit Center 
1600 .. 2000 , v.lI.bl. 

... ATTENTION GARDENERS: 
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13534'A llkewood 
634·0884 

Bellflower. Cllif. 

Bm Wish.s 

H. L. Strock 

and 

Family 

Best Wishes 

Granitize 

Products Inc. 

5409 Josephine St. 

638-6332 

Lynwood, Calif. 

Best Wishes 

from 

A,M. 

l-IANDY 
L.ITTLE 

hi 

By Jim Henry 

Rising Resentment of U.S. 

in South Vietnam 

• • 
P.r~ U 

Saigon 
Vietnam's history makes an· 

ti-Amerlcanism a predIctable 
phenomenon. The Vietnamese 
character. proud and tntense
ly naUonallstic was shaped in 
repeated wars with the ChJ
ne.e and later with the 
French. Before the French in
vaded Indo-China In the late 
1850s. Vietnam was turned In
ward. In the Confucian tra
dition, shunntng Western cul
ture and t"chnology. When the 
French arrived they were 
greeted with bitter hatred and 
a protracted series of rebel· 
llons. which culminated in 
1~~¥. deteat at Dienblenphu In 

The French are now long 
gone. But having lefl behind 
businessmen, educators and 
diplomats. Ihey are clearly 
more highly regarded than the 
Americans. Cultural afflnilles 
remain relatively strong; edu
cated Vietnamese send their 
children to French·run prep 
schools, and degrees from 
French universities carry 
more prestige than those from 
U.S. universities. 

Morever. the French war 
was never as disruptive as the 
present conflict. At its high 
point there were only 200,000 
French troops In all of Viet
nam, and there was tar less 
destruction. 

No nallon finds it easy to 
accept the fact that it owes 
most of what it has. including 
tts continued existence, to the 
!ighllng men of another na
tion, particularly when those 
men often show hosUlity 
rather than sympathy. 

GIs In the field trequen til' 
:find It impossible to dis
tinguish between "bad" and 
' Igood" Vietnamese: as a re
sult they often callously mis· 
treat all of them. Few Ameri
can soldiers are in Vietnam 
because they want to be, and 
many take out their resent. 
ments on their not·so-friend
ly hosts. A sergeant at Tay 
said all Vietnamese are refer· 
red to as Ugooks" by many 
GIs. a derogatory term once 
reserved for the Viet Cong 

Besl lfI ishu 

Black & Blacker 
R.al Esta •• 

338 E. Green St., P~ude", 
681·6941 

and North VIetnamese. 
"Not one of them is worth 

a damn," a sergeant at Tay 
Nlnh was heard to say. Other 
eplthels Include "dJnks" and 
"slopes." Peasants are unhap
py When U.S. tanks orunch 
through lhelr rice paddles or 
helicopter gunoero fIre. at wa· 
ler buHalo - or at the pea
sants themselves. American 
.fOuence, symbolized by the 
PXS bulging wIth U.S. wares. 
slands In sharp contrast to the 
wIdespread poverty in Viet
nam. RIgId security preeau· 
tions, however necessary, are 
also a source of resentment. 
Every day thousands of VIet
namese workers, men and 
women, line up outsIde U.S. 
bases like cattle moving Into 
a chute to be frisked before 
they start the day's work. 

It Is not surprIsing that 
among tile scores of VIetnam 
contingency plans that the 
Pentagon holds ready, Is one 
that calls for withdrawing 
American torces to fight their 
way to the beaches against a 
ho.Ule South Vietnamese 
army. It is unlikely that the 
plan will have to be put Into 
operation. Even so, anti-Amer
Icanism Is a factor for U.S. 
pollcymakers to contend wIth. 
And it I. more likely to in
crease than decrease. 

BOSI With.s 

Aldrich 

Reading Clinic 

807 N. Rand 

246-3475 

Glendale, Calif. 

Best Wishes 
from a 
Friend 

Best Wishes to All Nisei 

Southwest Forestlndusfries 
13833 E. Freeway Dr. 

921-1311 
Santa Fe Springs, Calif. 

\ 

Our Very Best Wishes 

FULLERTON SAVINGS 

& LOAN ASSOCIA nON 

200 W. Commonwealth Ave. 

871-4244 

Fullerton, Calif. 

Welcome All Nisei 

and 

Best Wishes to "Expo 70" 

Marina Del Rey Hotel 
13534 Bali Way 

823-4611 

Marina Del Rey, Calif. 

"hi-me" is In Inltanl and 

economical Ihing 10 have In 

your kilchen or on Iho Ilbl. 

fa, be"er food enioymenl. 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

.IRO 
"hi-me"ls • very unique Ind 

modem type of dashlnomoto 

\ which Is a Itrong flavoring .genl 

conlainlng essence of n,vorl 

of meal, dried bonito, 

shrimp Ind tlngl .. 

N.w Addre .. 

City Stili ZIP 

Effecllve Dill 

• If you're moving, plene let us know .t least three weeks 
pr!O'". Attach current ~ddreM label below on the mlrgln of 
th .. pog •. 

THANK YOU. Poeific Citi .. n Clrcul.tlon Dept 
125 W.II., St., Los Ang.I.s, Cl ill. 90012 . 

IS HERE! 

an inslanl 

cooking blS. 

fTom the maker 

of • AJI.NO-MOTO" 

AVlilable at food Ito .. 

In an aHracfive red.top sh.ker. 

AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YORI(, INC. 

_ ........ __ w w·. __ • __ 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
~.",",O_.I"_ ........ _,._ 

• EMPLOYMENT 

VI""to Em.toym.nl .,_ 
J.b InQulrlt. Welco.,. 

Rm. 202, 312 E. lsi 51., L.A. 
M. 4·2821 • Ne .. Ooe.IIIlI' Dilly 

OP INTEREST TO MEN 

,::::.~tcD~~~:::~~:':'~·.:: :~~ 
Rel Prod OUc, 12·0 abUt •. 3.14 hr 
Pabrtc CutUr. unll mlr .•. 3.50 hI' 
1(urnry Wier. lO'welt •. 125 .. 130 wk 
Factory Tr. eeramic m.fr • • 2.00 hr 
Broiler Coole, west ..•... . ..• 600 
Jahltofl. p.t .. 6 ... 11 p.m. . .. 2.00 h.r 

OF INTEREST TO WO~nN 

~II~ <:!I'i;, a!~we~·l.::::::.~.:~ 
Sbowroom Girl. ofe wk ....... 433 

~~kon;>'ftl:!e::t~(~~ reimb2~~ 
~~:!ite~o~irl W';~~~r . .' .':: :~~ ~~ 
Pac .. tood, older. no Enl .1.65 h.r 

Renew Your Membership 
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ' ~ 

~ Alk for. • • ~ 

I 'Cherry Brand' ~ 
§ MUTU ... L SUPPLY co. § 
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Toyo Printing 
Oflltt • lelltrpros, • Llnotypinl 

30t S. SAN 'fDRO ST. 
lH .... '.Ios 11 - MAdison 6·815' 

• EIIPLOY1IIDIT 

EXPO '70-FREE 
FOR PRINTING EXPERT 
Laree sale. promoUon or
lIanlzaUon In M1dweat needa 
enerlleUe YOUDI man to bl11 
4-eolor separation. and 
printing and to ovenee 
quality control. Mull be ex
perleneed, ."reaalve. and 
must speale some Japanese. 

Will spend sufftclent time 
at our Mldw •• t offle. to 
learn the Sale. Promotion 
business and our prinUng 
requirement.. Then will be 
sent to Tokyo for interim 
one year perlod to be In tu1l 
charge of color •• paraUon 
operaUons. UnulUal oppor
tunity, great potential for 
the we 11 qualIfied II11II. 
Send resume. .alllr1 re
quirements to: 

Mr. Yamako.hl, pres .. Nobari. Inc. 

l~ca:!~e'Mr.a~ve. 

• R~AL ~1i ' J'ATE 

• BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

- Bu.in •••• n"
Prof ••• ion.' Guld. 

• Great.r Loa An •• I. 

IASTMOMT lEALTY 

~1~ ~~A~~:~:k &B~r.~!t-= = 
Flower View Gard.ns 

FLORISTS 
1101 N. W .. tern Ave. 466-7J71 
Art Ito welcome, yoc,.It pt,ont dtclenl 

end wlr. o,ders for Lol Ang .... 

IMCO RE ... LTY 
Acra,ege Commerci •• & InduItrIaJ 

~~t':I::::f:,kL.-. ~~ 
397-2161 - 397-2162 

KOKUS ... I INTERN ... TIONAL 
TR ... VEL. INC. 

321 E. 2nd S'. (12) 626-5* 
Jim HlglShl, BUI. Mgr. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the Hurt of LI" Tokkt 
328 E. h. SI., MA '·5606 

Fred Morlguchl - Mlmb. T,leflOFll 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
$.pecl.llzlng In Cont,et lAMil 

23' S. Oxfo,d (') • DU 4-7~OO 

YAMATO TRAVEL .UlEAU 
312 E. lsI S •. , LA. (900121 

MA 4-6021 

FOR SAL~ LAUNDRY • Watsonville, Calif. 
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BUI Wish.s 
SUNCRUT LAUNDRY Ac, .. gl - R,nche, - Ho"," 

& CLJ:.ANERS Income 

ese.0454 25 cT,,~,~' A~~~C:b8~'J~~71 

Hamner Escrow 

8461 So. Central 

588·1171 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

Our V.ry B.sl W ishtJ 

Westranso 

Freight Co. 

501 S. Anderson 

268·5181 

LOl Angele •• Calif. 

Greetings 

Burbank Aircraft Supply 

875-2353 
10671 Lanark St. 
Sun Valley, Calif. 

B'Olh.,hood for All 

L. T. S. 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It In the PC 

MARUKYO 

Kimono Store 

101 W.II., St. 

LosAngeleo ~ 

628·4369 ~ 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repairs Our Specialty -
1948 S. Grind, L •• "'nl.l .. 

RI 9~371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HE}.TlNG 

Remodel Ind Rep.l ... W.'.r 
H •• t .... Garb.g. olspc .. l .. 

Fumac .. 
- Se"ic1nl LOl Anglle. -
"'X 3-7000 IE 3·0557 

Nanka Printi~~nlli 
2024 E. 1st st.i = 

los Angel •• , Cellf. 

= ANgelus 8-7835 2 
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the PC Each Week 
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Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Comin1sslon Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

LOI Angel.. 15 

Shimatsu, Ogata 

and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SEUI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

ThrH GenerltioN of 
Experlenc. 

F UK U' 

Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. T.mpl. St. 
LOI Anl.l .. 90012 

MA 6-0441 

So/chl Fukui, President 
Jam •• Na"'glw" Mlnlg., 
Nobuo Osuml, Couns.llor 

For Dependable, Prof,"ional Service 

'DON'K.NAKAJIMA,]NC. 
\I .. II.,.· •• ild.,. 

14715 So. Weltern AYe., Garden., Calif. 
321-3386 324-7545 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

c1J\PE~~ 
INSTANT SAlM'" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE

Moat Sanlt.ry Whol ... me 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopplug Cent.r 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 
Loa Angel. 

• San JOle, Calif. 

EDWARD T. MORIOK .... Relltor 
Service Through Experl.nce! 

Sumltomo Sk. Bldg. 201 2'4-110... 

• Sacramento, CaUf. 

Wakano-Ura 
Sukiyaki. Chop Suey 

22or;nIO~~ 'S:'I, ~scdG't~~1 

• Portland, Ore. 

Oregon Properties nelr Porttancl 
F.,m, - Acreage - Residentlal 

Buslne53 - InduJttlal - RecreatiOnal 

J. J. WALKEI INC. 
19043 S.E. SI.'" St., Portland 97m 

Hen(loIj ~~~ 1~5'tto, 

• Seattle, Waah. 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Ave •• So. Ell 5-2525 
Nisei Owned - Fred T'kecl, Mor. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Klnomoto 

521 Main St., MA 2-1522 

• Washington, D.C. 

MASAOKA -ISHIKAWA 
...ND ASSOCI ... TES. INC. 

ConJu~'o~ts LSt~~'1~3O'3~tt.,. 

Appliances • 

@TAMlJRA 
And Co., Inc. 

9M~ 

';'~8W~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 
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Rice culture cause 

of passive traits 

of the Japanese 

Publisher looking 

for author to pen 

Of Japanese Ways 
EdltDrW-BullD ... Ollle. By ALLAN BEEKlIIAN 

~~ . ~-:~.s~i.~: ~~ ... Anc,. .. !f;.,~t . --~~·~:~~p:;: PC Book Editor 
B1 JOE BAMANAKA 

Now, bear this! 
Ba~.s~p:~~:~J~-:~Mo~ .. ~· p,! ~~le:!rer.n50 • .f°~utw;e~~ ds~ ~~r!~~T C°S'~T How would you like to write 

a book? AdverUsl1l~ Representative MASS MARKET, by Boye: D. 

Ko. cauL ..•••. , .Lee Ruttle, 46 Kearny, am. fOG. SaD Franelseo KiM ~;g::r 1~~aJ'lereglll~c:8~~ure~nry 

ZXc~t ~~ ~no'r!t~ ::A~P~ct' .:M~ WaJker and Co .• ~ pages, $7.95. 

Not a Clscholarly" one. So 
that leaves the publlsher's 
door open to a lot ot Issei
Nisei-Sansei wanting to .ay 
sometblng about the Japanese 
In the United States. 

3ury !Domoto. Nat1 Pre .. _:- Kanlo KunJtau~ PC Board Ch.mD In Chapter 13, f'The Japa-
HARRY It. BONDA. Editor nese' What Kind ot People 

Are They," the authors point 
out that the climate and well
watered plain. ot their bome
land enabled the Japanese to 
develop a wet-rice growing 

8- Friday, March 13, 1970 

• • • 
TIME TO SOUND OFFI 

This coming week, the House Internal Security 
Committee opens hearings on the Matsunaga-Holifield 
bill (HR 11825), which repeals the so-called Emergency 
Detention Act or Title n of the Internal Security Act 
of 1950. 

"Repeal Title n" has been JACL's war cry during 
the past bienium and many other groups have picked 
up the chant. Our boxscore of various organizations, 
medias and officials is evidence of that. 

Now the time has come for individuals to sound 
off! We believe the effectiveness of barraging the 
House Internal Security Committee with letters, post 
cards and telegrams next week urging repeal of Title 
n is best served when general public support can be 
shown. 

It means not only Japanese Americans sounding 
off from personal experience of having endured life 
in a government concentration camp but with expres
sions from those of non-Japanese ancestry who see 
the Emergency Detention Act to be contrary to life 
in these United States. And this is where individual 
Nisei can help. 

It was through the Nisei that organizations, civic 
bodies and churches endorsed the campaign to have 
Title n repealed. The Nisei can also be effective with 
individuals, relating to them what happened in 1942, 
explaining its injustice (being detained in a camp for 
no crime except for the fact that the Nisei was of 
Japanese ancestry) and pointing out it could happen 
again to any other group of citizen. 

The principle that one is innocent until proven 
guilty still prevails. Title n vitiates this principle. Title 
n is a bad law, conceived in a hysterical period. And 
next week, another step (see Page 5) can be taken to 
eliminate this law. The first step was taken just be
fore Christmas when the U.S. Senate unanimously 
passed the Inouye bill to repeal Title n. 

We, who care so much about the future of Amer
ica, can help shape that destiny. But let's tell our 
congressman and our friends to urge the House In
ternal Security Committee to repeal the Emergency 
Detention Act. It's one law that weakens the Amer
ican system. 

EAR PLUGS ARE LESS OBVIOUS 

It's unlikely a congressman's press secretary would 
publicize incidents on the lighter side about his hoss 
hut one of these days, I'd like to hear Sparky Matsu
naga tell it. We're referring to the UPI report cover
ing an incident of Feb. 27, while Sparky was speaking 
on the Newspaper Preservation Act. 

Rep. Dunvard "Doc" Hall, a Missouri Republican 
and a physician, pulled an outsize black pair of ear 
muffs and slapped them over his head when Spark 
began to speak and yanked them off as he finished 
his 15·minute oration. 

Matsunaga's feelings weren't hurt, the UPI noted. 
"I assumed he thought I was speaking in Japanese and 
was wearing an automatic translator," the Hawaiian 
Democrat was quoted as saying. 

"Doc" Hall, who was busy signing his mail while 
trying to appear oblivious to the speaker on the floor , 
said, "I didn't know what he was talking about. I just 
thought it was noisy and wanted to catch up on my 
homework. Anyway they kept my ears warm." 

UPI reported there was chuckling in the chamber 
during the speech, though it was not meant to be very 
humorous. It must have been directed at Hall "who 
either couldn't hear a thing or was pretending he 
couldn't". 

Granted that all congressmen are busy people with 
an anxious constituency, but what kind of government 
would follow if ear muffs became standard equipment 
in Congress and in its committees. The give & take, 
the art of compromise which springs in the heart of 
legislative processes would be impaired to the point 
of deathly silence. 

On second thought, "Doc" Hall perhaps is against 
noise pollution wherever. But Matsunaga, an eloquent 
gentleman with compassion, understood, was stoic in 
his comment and now adds another anecdote to his 
collection. 

THE YOUNG VOTERS 

Seattle JACL b~ard , by a slim 11-9 vote, assented 
to ~upp ort a Washmgton state proposal to lower the 
votmg age to whatever the House there decides. The 
age 19 has been mentioned. 

There's movement afoot in Congress to sponsor a 
constitutional amendment which would lower the vot
ing age to 18 in federal elections. At least 10 states 
(i!1cluding California to age 18) are considering drop
pmg the volmg age, too. 

Georl1ia and Kentucky are the only states in which 
18·year·olds are allowed to vote. It's 19 in Alaska and 
20 in H~waii. In the remaining 46 states, it's 21. But 
the stahsllcs show the average voter is between 45 
and 50-many of them comprising the "quiet Amer
ican" (not necessarily Nisei). 

A variety of reasons have been championed by 
~emocrats and Republicans ~like [or lowering the vot
ml( age, the most popular bemg that if young men are 
old enough 10 fight at age 18, they are old enough to 
vote. Latest argument making the rounds is that a 
lower voting age would give youth a chance to work 
for change within the system, thus reducing the mood 
of frustration and powerlessness, which the argument 
says contributed to New Left violence. 

Some poli ticians also feel the added young vole 
may help swing their election due in November. Elec
tion expert Richard Scammon in Washington (onetime 
census bureau chief) feels about a third of them would 
actually use the franchise , perhaps insufficient to 
make inroads for those seeking liberal changes since 
the youth-like their elder-will not vote in a bloc. 
He points 10 the "invisible youth" who do not dem
onstrate or attract much attention. 

The issue is still moot inside national JACL. hut 
since JACL accepts members from age 18. JACL 
should urge lowering the voting age to 18 as well. As 
an organization founded on having its member vote, 
what else is there to say? 

BOOK SHELF 

culture, the continuation and 

Yes, this Is tor real! A real 
book! To be called "Of Ni
sei Ways," one in a series of 
books on American racial 
groups. (1 think our book 

AREA CODE 206 

success of wblch required the sbould be called "Of Japanese 
cultivators to be passive, con- Ways".) 
servative, fatalistic, energetic, "Of Swedish Ways," their 
courageous, self-reliant, tena- first book, is reported to be 
clous, patient, cooperative, selling wen. And ftGerman" 
humble and law-abiding. a- /./~,~~_~ and "Norwegian Way." are 

The characteristics of pa- r(;n:;rr~ " ... ~ just off the press. 
Hence, cooperation, humility. Now being written are "PO_ 
and law-abidingness may have Usb Ways," If Greek Ways" and 
encouraged the Japanese to 'This buckshot method is bound to hit "Slovak Ways". Contacts have 
submit to the sumptuary laws I' been made for t'Finnish" and 
of the Tokugawa regime , ________ s_o_m_e..."guilty ones, too _______ --' "Mexican". Each ot these 
(1603 - 1867), whicb decreed . books sells for $4.95 and av-
what kind ot clothes they erages 250 pages. 

might wear and what kind of LETTERS FROM OUR READERS This is a series of volumes 
dwelling they might occupy. on nationality folkways as 
The legacy of the Tokugawa they have been developed, 
insistence on austerity for the Re: Joe Kurihara advocated by the young, so- first in tbe mother country, 
masses continues even Into the called activists. then in the United States. 
present day. Editor: For the record, we were As the price indicates, the 

The authors say, tiThe av· Roy Sa no's praise (Jan. 30 among the first to question, Dillon Press ot Minneapolis, 
erage Japanese who is middle- PC) of Joe Kurihara's role at publicly, JACL's contradictory the publisher, is thinking of a 
aged and over is still bothered Manzanar was offset by Karl policy of assuming attitudes in substantial book, hardbacks. 

~io~o';;'~e~x~dt ~~tv~o~s~~r~ r~~~d~;s ~~~~exe'!:,tanloe ;l~:i~ ~~~a~~~:;;~~ o~~~~ J,e~a~~~~ ~~~t~~~~o~ey publish paper-

needs is wrong, both socially fies what Kurihara dld. Mr. nam controversy. We were the According to the publJsher, 
and morally ... The average Yoneda condemns it. I was 16 first to commend Congress- the author should have the 
middle-class Japanese .. . years old at Manzanar when woman Patsy Mink for her background of the Japanese 
considers himself just above it all happened _ the riot, protest ot the Jobnson policy communities on the West 
the level ot being poor ... shooting, post-riot harrass- in Vietnam. This was in 1967. Coast. 
(but) while their traditional ment, and all . Let's look at the We also protested Mike Masa- Sees no reason to omit the 
distaste for showy opulence record. oka's column when he sup- disaster wbich befell these 
and their poverty complex are Joe Kurihara, as Mr. Sano ported the Vietnam policy ot communities at tbe beginning 
still strong, their desire to says, had cause for wbat he the Johnson administration. and during World War II
have a. much as Americans did, preach "to bell with the In 1964 (casting modesty and how this affected the peo
and Europeans, if not more. U.S.A." So he bad served In aside tor this purpose) we pie and their traditions. 
is stronger stil!." World War 1. So he had fought spearheaded tbe fight in this "We see each of these vol-

The gratification or this de- for the U ,S. So he was vic tim area against Proposition 14, urnes as infonnative, yet en
sire is still beyond the reach of a terrible racial injustice. which proposed to legalize tertaining, to the readers," 
of most. In the cities swollen So he had the right to be a discriminatory h 0 u sin g In writes Mrs. Jane H. Gay!. "I 
by a continuing influx ot sorehead. And he had the California. don't believe they should be 
former ruralists, housing is ri g h t to turn Inward. But Our stance on the matter ot particularly scholarly, rather 
poor and cramped; appliances what's so great about that? civil rights has been consis- each book should include 
are made to scale. Now what about those he tenUy that ot advocating equal mucb on customs and tradi-

Japanese refrigerators are t r i e d to have murdered? civil rights for all regardless tions with enough history to 
too small to hold much, but There were those Manzanar of race, religion or national give some background and 
an automobile to transport internees who ate the same origin. At the same time, we understanding." 
large amounts ot groceries is bad food, slept in the same have consistently opposed vio
unavailable to the average tar paper barracks, su!fered lence, destruction of property, 
housebolder. The Japanese the same barbed wire enclos- illegal practices and the de
housewife is emotionally at- ure. But who instead of turn- nial of free speech as desir
tached to her daily shopping Ing sour and preaching defeat able methods ot advancing the 
tour witb its opportunity for said, "Let's get out of bere." cause of civil rights. We be
gossip with neighbors at the So they fought back with the Heve that it is ridiculous to 
nearby small store: sbe seldom only weapon they had: Their fight for civil rigbts, and at 
goes beyond walking distance the same time deny tho. e 
for daily necessities. U.S. citizenshlp. same rights to the opposition. 

Though Japan has super- Fred Tayama, Karl Yoneda, In spite of our opposition to 
markets, they are smaller than Joe Grant Masaoka, Togo Ta- the present U.S. involvement 
their American counterparts, naka, Tad Uyeno, Koji Ariyo- in Vietnam. we raise the ques-
and fewer In number. shl, and other JACLers whose tion ot the propriety ot a pro-

• • names appeared on Kurihara's Viet Cong poster on the walls 
death list preached a gospel 

Among the nations of the of hope. It took far more cour- ot Furutani's JACL oUice. We 
world, Japan ranks third in age to do what they did at question the posting of a 
gross national product, but on- Manzanar in 1942 than it did Black Panther-Cleaver poster 
ly 20th in per capita Income. to assemble hoodlum would- in the same office. 
But the economy continues to be assassins who manipulated We do not consider our
grow rapidly; Japanese econo- the anxiety of people in con- selves a flag-waving, Ameri
mists foresee that Japan will flnement. It look no great ra-right-or-wrong patriot. We 
become first In per capita in- courage to do wbat Kurihara have been highly critical of 
come, surpassing the United did, surrounded by the sup- certain aspects of our foreign 
States. port he had. and domestic policies. We 

The austerity-minded old- It Is hard to understand have thorougbly disapproved 
sters are passing from the bow Mr. Sano can advance the ot our Vietnam policy under 
scene. Growing up in an the Johnson and the Nixon 
economy of abundance and mythology of Kurihara's sick administrations. We believe in 

full-employment, the younger ~~ui~~?~n ~~e~nin ~~~ltimf~s~ legitimate and lawful dissent. 
Japanese. at an accelerated Had m 0 r e impressionable But, we are still an organiza
rate, are acquiring their share young people followed Kuri- tion of American citizens. We 
of material things. hara, rather than those whom do have the Japanese Ameri-

In one area, the Japanese he attacked. what price folly? can Creed in which we pro-
already insist on first rank. fess to believe. Certainly this 
'The status-conscious Japanese Because I enjoy the humor Creed will have to be radical-
spend a higher proportion of and sensitivity of Mr. Sano's 1y revised, if we continue to 

their income on clothing than ~~~~l~Jt~ ghl~e~~~rt~nc:~ '*-'~: condone the language and the 
the people of any other coun- extremist behavior of some ot 
try and on the average are rihara piece to an aberration our "activists." Some of these 

induced by unusually long ex-
among the best-dressed peo- posure to the noonday sun. 1 actions cannot be glossed over 
pie in the world . . ." with the excuse that these 

think he's way oft base if not are their modern methods of 
slightly nutty in that one. communicating and thaI tbey 

De Mente I. Ibe author of 
other books on Japan, includ~ 
ing, "Japanese Manners and 
Ethics in Business," and "How 
Business is Done in Japan ," 

JOHN HAMADA do not mean these things to 
P .O. Box 1152 be taken literally. 
Los Angeles 90054 II our stance on the above 

• •• matters makes us "establish

Perry, affiliated witb tbe T(). Staff Behavior 
kyo brancb of Audience Stu-
dies. Inc., is proficient in tbe Editor ' 
Japanese language. We are told that our edi-

The authors have gone pri. torial in our January news
marily to Japanese language letter (Feb. 6 PC) was an 
sources for their material. But "overreaction.1J Overreaction, 
in addition to this releasing in our estimation, is a two. 
this information usually un- way street. What was Matsu
available to tbe Western read- ok a's all - assuming statement 
er, they include on the spot regarding Nisei attitudes 
observation and the fresh per- (Manzanar Pilgrimage) but an 
spective of the foreigner, cast- "overreaction" on his part'? 
ing ligbt into areas of whicb More recently, we protesl-
even the Japanese may be un· 
aware. ed Warren Furutani's (JACL's 

The authors cover income, Special Project Director in 
housing, food, clothing. sports, the Los Angeles area) use. of 
education, social customs, and the foUowm~ statement WhICh 
psychologial traits, and in- .~o nd,:ded hIS speech protest
elude photographs, in this ex- 109 Vietnam mvol~ement at a 
ceptioDaUy weU.organized and peace r.ally hel~ m Los .An-

d bl book geles: ... ASIan American 
rea a e. people are not 'quiet' people, 

Songs for the 'wagon' 
One would hardly suspect 

FESTIVE WINE, translated 
by Noah Brannen and Wil
liam Elliott (Walker/Weath
erhill' $6.50), delved into the 
origins of Japanese literature 
unless you bad the book in 
hand. 

Contained are 21 ancient 
poems, brought to light in a 
scroll dated 981 A.D. and call
ed the flKinkafu" which was 
uncovered In 1924. And valu
able are the essay on primi
tive Japanese poetry and lhe 
authors' commentaries on the 
Kinkatu with the original Ja
panese ot these tolk songs, 
which were sung to the "wa
gonu-the ancient koto. These 
are set in the back of the 
book-normally tbe tront of 
books in Japanese-and we 
tound it necessary to go Ja
panese-style and read the 
commentaries first before en
joying the body of "Festive 
Wine", which is further en
riched with modem wood
block prints made especially 
for the book by Hal.'\! Maki 
It's an introduction to how the 
ordinary Japanese felt in ages 
past.-H.H. 

:' 

but we are some of the bad
dest - - (hat walk lhis land! 
Our protest has been labeled 
·'overreaction." 

We are not prudes. We feel 
that there is a time and place 
for most things; however, we 
feel thaI a public peace rally 
is not lhe place for a stale
ment of this type from a mem
ber of the JACL staff. We teel 
tbat tbis type of performance 
does damage the overall image 
ot JACL, and that it reduces 
the elCectiveness of Furutani's 
work in other areas. If Our 
protest was "overreaction." 
what was Furulani's speech at 
the peace rally? 

Our protest of the attempt
ed denial of Hayakawa's right 
to speak at a dinner sponsored 
by a group of San Franciscans 
last vear was also labeled an 
Iroverreaction." If so, w hat 
was tbe attempt 10 deny him 
that right? 

For the Record 

This editor seems to be 
gaining rapidly the reputation 
of being a bide-bound con· 
servative of the John Bircher 
type. resislant to all change 
and one who does not "under
sland" and automatically op
poses everything proposed or 

ment, uptight and squares," 
with no apologies, we are all 
of these things. 

FRED HlRASUNA 
Fresno JACL 

Newsletter Editor 
P.O. Box 1365 
Fresno 93716 

(It is our understanding Jef.frey 
Matsui and Warren Furutant of 
the So. Calif. JACL Orlice will 
be meeting In Fresno with the 
Central California District Coun
cil In executive session Mar. 22 
to address some of the problems 
mentioned In the above letter.
Editor.) 

Friday, the 13th 
Dear Harry: 

We missed both you and 
Jeffrey Malsui at our installa
tion. We figured that nobody 
would have an installation on 
Friday, the 13th, except us but 
that wasn't so. 

ED MITOMA 
Riverside JACL . . 

Chicago Convention 
Editor: 

By having the National JA
CL Convention in Chicago, 
we are silently, and passively 
condoning the police brutality 
that was used at the Demo
cratic convention. By having 
the convention in Chicago, we 
are tellJng Mayor Daley we 
approve of a police state, a 
Hitler Germany. We are per
petuating the stereotype of tbe 
"quiet American." By accept
Ing without question in trend 
toward a more and more re
pressive society, we are get
tin~ nearer to Germany, 1939. 

To close ... "Governments 
are instituted among Men. de
riving their just powers from 
the consent of the governed." 
The question still remains, are 
we going to have a conven
tion in Chicago, tbereby con
sent and condone a police 
state? 

BOB IMAIZUMI 
1302 Rubenstein Ave. 
Encinitas, Calif. 

Bere's a wonderful oppor
tunity for someone-need not 
be a professional writer-to 
write another book about tbe 
Japanese in America. A Ni
honmachi newsman? How 
about a housewife? a Sociolo
gist? Someone is needed to 
write this book, and tbey pre
fer a Nisei. 

II Interested, write today to, 
DilloD Press, Inc., 106 Wash
ington Avenue Nortb, Minnea
polis, Minn. 55401. Attn.; Mrs. 
Jane H. Gay!. 

A small publisher, Dillon 
Press has published such 
books as: Life on the Missis
sippi, Philip Freneau, Adver
tising Wins Elections, Pro
logue, Face of Minneapolis, 
One Hundred Trips. Rails to 
the North, Wild in the Kitch
en, Market Hunters, Swedish 
Foods & Festivals. History 
of St. Cloud State College. 

Me? I have no such am
bition, although approacbed. 
I cannot find ample time. Per
haps someone in PC's audi
ence has both time and de
sire ... 

Scholarship --
Oontinued from Front Page 

statements R'O double for the dis
taff side.) So, what is a NISEl? 
Who fs he? 

A NISEI is a 2t\d generation 
Japanese American who knows 
who he is. 

in::p!~:e:c~rs~~h~sfe i~~~itrs a~~ 
bond. who il he must lean would 
rather lean on his own shovel 
than on other people. 

He is a man who asks few If 
any favors of others but does 
countless favors for others. 

A NISEl 15 a person who was 
forced by adversity Into early 
maturity and hard decisions and 
usuallY made the right ones. 

He is an American who inherit
ed from his ancestors a great love 
of Beauty and a feeling for Na
tUre that enrich his life and the 
lives of his friends. 

He Is ape r son of courage, 
sometimes real bravery. who finds 
many jobs hard to do but knows 
that adversity il a source of 
strength. 

The NISEI Is our neighbor who 
does a good job at the oUiee and 

~nllJ ;::3:n t~~ ~i:t~ro~~.nl lawn 
He is frequently our doctor, 

dentist. lawyer, or teacher who 
gives enough of himself (0 his 
job to gain an enviable distinc
tion. 

He is the farmer who takes 
pride in his work and knows how 
to now the best fruit and vege
tables In a state where the s e 
products are (amous. 

The NISEI Is the architect. the 
artist, the pharmacist, the mer
chant. the socia l worker. the en
dneer. the research specialist and 
the public servant. whose talents 
and Insights benefit the rest of .... 

fNever Quit! Kind 

He haa: been schooled by (he 
old proverb "Fall down seven 
times; stand up eight" and rea
H%es the magic of perseverance. 

The NISEl Is a member of a 
unique mlnority In our society 

da~ ~;;'~~a:1sI~~Cbyln ~~~:~~: 
ment. not by fanfare and riots. 

He is a man of reason. of bal
ance who understands "the op· 

po~i!e I~d~e~f~:~ °ero~~t!OS~~:~: 

!" fo~Ocgr~~ris~e~f~r;;t:~: 1!nd'Jt~ 
wide \'islon. 

The NISEI Is frequently touah· 
minded. orten Ironlcally humor
ous. He knows well the old saw. 
of hlJ ancestol'l that say: "Avarice 
big enough II called ambition" 
and "VictoriOUS, a king; defeated, 
a traJtor." 

The N1SEI PObe"CIL refinement, 
delicacy, and compa!islon. know
ing that trouble and aorrow come 
to every man. 

ReaLLdn, that "old hones don't 

!O~e~tp t~e~p~~di~r t~is ~d~~ ::J 
perg~e MsgPf;-i~rg:Sed with .uc; .. 
cess but unboasUul about 11. 
aware that what Is cawed may 
be lost and rea1 merit La the only 
priceless posteu;lon. 

Here are the NISEl. mv fellow I 
Americans. who have bern my I 
true friend!! thf'.e man~' .yean. : 

~ t::iu ~l::1m'i; • way. to , 

EAST WIND: Bill Marutlnl 

Sic 'em, Boy' 
• • • 

A CHILLING SENSATION of ltorm troopers lurkinl \a 
the background could be senHd, ready to be unleased .. 
the Pure I,.eader sIoomUy Intoned: 

"I am convinced that tbe overwhelming majority ot 
(tbe cltlzens) will follow the lead of their ... elected 
ottlcials If we will just launch a campaJlID to drive these 
bizarre extremlsta from their preemptive position. on our 
television screen. Ind on the front pal'" of our new ... 
papers. Most of them need treatment more than pub
licity." 

A state-blessed "campalllD" to drive these "undesirables" 
where, and what will be the ultimate "treatment"? It could 
have been Stalin, Mao or that corporal-turned-paperhanger
turned-tubrer; but Instead these ominoul wordJ were uttered 
by that man wbo Is laid to be just a heartbeat away from 
the Presidency of these Unlted State. and he was calling 
upon the assemblage ot the National Governors Conference 
just the other week. 

SMEARING THEM as "kooks, mistJta and oddballs" 
(whew, he just mJssed "fat Japs") (I think) he called upon 
the assembled governors to join in a tight to drive these from 
public exposure and thereby lead us all back to the Nirvana 
ot "normalcy". And you know wbo will determine What 
"normalcy" meana. 

OLD-TIME "BANG-UPS" 

NOT UNLIKE OTHER NISEI, this writer, too, has been 
raised to believe in cleanliness, haircuts, hard work, gen
erally good manners and .orne tondness for the King's Eng
lisb without cluttering it with meaningless and unnecessary 
four-letter words. (Unnece.sary and meaningless in that such 
four-letter words are verbal toot-stampings Or tantruma 
which convey no idea, no message and certainly do not suf
fer from precision.) Some may seek to cast all tim aside 
by a comment: "Well, that's hla hang-up". As to thls keen 
observation, aside from not experiencing any sensation of 
dangllng, I can say that this kind ot besmirchlng has about 
as much reasoned force and lelt-sustenance as the quotation 
set torth above. Indeed, even less-it that's possible. 

BUT BEYOND ALL THIS, - beyond the exteriors of 
long hair, sandals, etc. (whlch are totally unimportant): be
yond the dln of outburst. and the baiting by use ot four
letter words; beyond name-callJng and suggestions ot mental 
problems,-perhaps we ought to risk Itstenlnl', even tor a 
moment, to what they are .. ,lnl', or trying to say. After all, 
even a convicted criminal or a condemned murderer gets at 
least this chance. 

C'MON. CAN'T YOU TAKE A JOKE? 

SOME READER IS REMARKING: "Spiro doesn't mean 
it; be's gotta be .aying all that with tongue in cbeek. Ole' 
'East Wind' is just blowin' up a small stonn over Dolhin'." 
Well, perhaps. No doubt tbat'. the way it all started In Nazi 
Germany with a lot ot unperturbed Germans dismissing that 
comical corporal'. ranting and ravings and call1ng others 
crazy. History is replete with this tactic including Socrates, 
Jesus ot Nazareth, Joan d'Arc, Joe Smith and his Mormons, 
and so it goes. Who's ready to be shorn next? 

IN THE MEANTIME, perhaps to be on tbe safe side, I'd 
better start reducing. No use taking cbances, he might not 
belleve me. 

Elks-
Continued trom Pare I 

t.=~tlon anel no Itrinp at-

The annual rodeo and parade 
t.s not staged for the benetit 
ol the Elks, it Is staged for the 
benefit of all the people with
out regard for dJtferencel in color, 
nationallty or any other indJvt
dual c:.harac:terlstlcs. 

The partJclpaUon of school chll
dren and schools In the annual 
Rodeo and Parade ls abo of be
nefit to all. U this trend is 
allowed to be carried through to 
completion and other groups are 

~ri~c~~ra~t: ~tlfWt~rf' ~e I~o~~~ 
tlmate purpose to help local youth 
and recreaUon. 

We teel strongly that I'ood deeds 
and actions far outweigh any 
other criteria and it Is time that 

be d~~~ t~'1 ~r d;:~~l~, j~~~ 
for the sake o( followlng the 
crowd. -Santa Marla Times 

Enomoto's Letter 

Editor: 
May I aU your attention to an 

editorial in your paper dated 
October 10. 1969 titled "Halt Mi
nority Rule." which was mailed 
to me by a member 01 our or .. 
ganization residing in your com
munity. 

.,aWt any group. Neither do I 
doubt that the proceeds from the 
.Rodeo and Parade go to worthy 
projects, without regard to race. 
These factors still do not chan,. 
the fact that the national mem
bership pollcy of the Elks shut. 
out non-whites. I know of sev .. 
eral Instances where Elk mem
ben in good fatth tried to brln, 
Japanese Americans tnto their 10. 
cal clubs. only to learn later to 

:!blr W:~~li':J~~ these orien-
t do not c:onstder therefore com ... 

muntty reactlon to refuse to sup
port to a club whJch praetlC:9 
dlscrlmination as "foUowlng the 
crowd," If that b the case. there 
ought 10 be many more Ameri
cans foUowlng the crowd to eU .. 
minate bias of any kind. In real
Ity. the resolution prlnted to the 
Board of Trustees is an eminent .. 

!hta1Y~. o~~J:a~ r~~c~\ %:. 
crimlnaUon at aU levels of Amer
lean society. 

JERRY ENOMOTO 
National President 

Re.olutlon 

Evoking editorial response 
was the following resolution, 
signed by Ned Johnson, MD, 
and drafted by a predominant
ly Caucasian group. It was 
presented to the Santa Maria 
Union Higb School board of 
trustes on Oct. 13, 

The Japanese American CItizenl 
Lea~e Is the only national or- A. II. e sol uti 0 n Concernlnr 
,amzation of Americans of Ja- 8ehool Support of Or&,anJ.uUon. 
panese ancestry in the United PracUcinr Raelal Discrimination 
States. We have 92 chapters and A r~oluUon of the Santa Maria 

:~o~~a:'~e mhea~~e~s ~~":tt:or~~ ~~~~!r,~;t°tr;,arrjl~ ~~ilt ~'r~~: 
~e:s~st ~~:~~a~e1Jln bei~fs ~~~~f~: :t'tl::~~an to ~:m 0~:oC~%~1~~ ,~~ 
but we have a general interest feel it is unconscionable to sup-

In full and equal rights for ev· fur wah1~h "Jfv'~~ o~nJ0'3~':t~:~~ 
~%o~}~:k~reorl~~n.re.g"eorar~el~~ our people. 
equivoc:a1ly opposed to rac.lsm of We feel It Is sell eVident that 
any kind, practiced by anybody. racial discrimination provrdes fuel 

In the context ot the above I lor the enemies of our c:ountry; 
must say that I completely dis- encourages civic disorder. and de-

~r~hew~~Je~urot~~~r'ts\{:Pffi~~ r:a3~:~~;~od~j~K;';fa:~\~~:~ 
The whites only membership poli- Furthermore, our historic n .... 
cy 01 the Elks Is in fact racist. tlonaJ poltcy has detennlned that 
in that it discriminates against aU racial dlscrlmmation is contrarY 
people of c:olor. to the best interests of our so-

Your concluding comment that clety. 
"good deeds and actions far out- We also recognize that our 
weiCh any other criteria and it schools are maintaJned by taxes 
b time that we quit trying to des.. trom .U cJUuns, regardless ot 
troy what is good for people, just their race. and therefore adopt 
for the sake of (ollowing the the follow!n, rtatement of polley: 

d1:t~~;o:. , r~ri'ti m:el~:c:S c~~p~~~ qu~~ef~e -S~::~aJ~: J~f U~ 
tortunate inability to understand Ion High Sc:hool District shall not 
what the fil;ht al!ainst diecrlml- provide funds. services, facilities 
nation Is all about. or partictpation in any activUlet 

I have no doubt that Elks Club IponlOred by any organiution 
members In Santa Marla are me.n which openly practices racial dis
of Rood will, and 1 ctrt&inly don't ertmtnatlon. 
m~ak_. __ w_h_ol_e~~~I,~ch~a~r~g.=.~o='~r~._.wn~ __________ ~D~R~._N __ ED JOHNSON 

12~h.!~~"~M::h ~!!O I 
Delano Japanese scbool da

maged by fire Mar. 11, second 
fire destroying Japanese pro
perty in two weeks ... Sgt. 
Ben Kuroki reported in action 
usomewhere in the Marianas" 
... National American Le
gion commander (E d war d 
Scheiberling) lauds Hood Riv
er Post tor restoring Nisei GI 
names to honor roll, shows Le
gionnaires Uhonest enough to 
admit a mistake, big enough 
to correct it" . . . Appelate 
court upholds verdict on 63 
Heart Mountain Nisei refusing 
to report tor military induc
tion. 

Army reveals 442nd RCT at
tacbed to 44th ArtIllery Group 
guarding Franco-Italian front 
in Maritime Alps ... WRA 
Centers list 504 Nisei GI ca
sualties ... Canadian N I • e i 
commando (Pv!. David Tsu
bota of Montreal) home alter 

two years in German PW 
camp, captured during histo_ 
ric raid ot Dieppe in 1942. 

Rumors of evacuee farm c0-
lony brings protests from Lou. 
isiana g r 0 ups ... Vandallsm 
aimed at evacuees reported 
in Pasadena ... Alien land 
law case against Yeizo Ikeda 
opens in Salinas ... Federal 
Judge Tilman Johnson turns 
down dismissal bid in Ogden 
case: retusal ot city to is
sue business license to eva
cuee Nisei. . . 

Nisei USA, "Some Note. on 
the Nisei" (on racial ten
sions). 

Edltorials: "Enforclnl the 
Law" (on anti-evacuee vio
lence and arson); "Nisei In 
Production" ( a JACL book
let); "Nisei In Canada" Ca plea 
of Canadian Nisei to serve in 
the military) . 

-------------------------------------------j 
ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? 

• While The Pacifit Cit/zen is • membership publication of 
the Japanese American Citizens League, non·members are 
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Rates: $5 a year; $9.50 for 2 years; $ 14 for 3 years 
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Name .....• _ ... _ ••.• _.~_ •. _ .. _ .... _ .. _ •••••• _ .• _ ........... _ .. __ ....• _ ••.• _ 

Address. ... __ .-. .. __ •.•..•••••••.•••••• _ ..• __ •..• _ .......... __ •..• _ .•. _ ... _ 
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